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I G. R. PROVIDENTNOTED AMERICANS WED IN MRIINTOWN DFÜOHI
mEium
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SALE Bf HORSESFOUR PERSONS WING 1Ïght, and which hae bee* 
borne the signature oC 

been made under his per. 
ervlsion since Its lnfeney, 
one to deceive you ha this* 
l “ Jnst-as-good” are hut 
id endanger the health of 
jpe against Experiment»

'jar*

« BOARD MEETSWERE KILLED. M in it: I

yesterday’s Session Devoted te Organ
ization Only—it & Detective

KfcA mi Hartiand Youtb Let off Wttk a Warning 
- -^ iHsical Becital—Has Bene 

"te Ottawa. v';

li

STORIA ÎI8 ;flGovernment Imported Uni 
h ‘ mats Disposed of

Some pi. M Who Were 
Burned Out Undecided

Carriage Run town By WfcTT
wfer.ite for Castor Oil, Pare* 

ups. It Is Pleasant. It 
line nor other Narcotic 
itee. It destroys Worms 
res Diarrhoea and Wind 
shies, cures Constipation 
the Food, regulates the 

salthy and natural sleep, 
[other’s Friend.

in Moncton.‘■"rEF:

fv
tJ rl

JPennsylvania Flyer ’ l; jt. % 'J &U

fm MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 7.—The first 
greeting of the Intercolonial Provident 
Fund Board was held here today. The 
sessions will probably be continued the 
balance of the week, 
composed of
manager I. C. R., Chairman: * W. A.
Dube, district superintendent of Levis, 
and T. C. Bùrpée, Moncton, represent
atives appointed by the government;
J. W. Nairn, Truro, and Jl H. Stewart,
Moncton, elected by the employes. W. HARTLÀND, N. B„ Aug. 7.—Owing 

•Ç. Paver Is secretary to the hoard. to the scarcity of materials there may 
’ Today's session was dented to or- be no new buildings erected on the, 
ganization and applications for pension burnt district this year. Keith & Plum- 
have not yet been reached. The rules 
and regulations governing the board

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Aug.- 7.—The 
town Is partially lighted tonight, Peter 
-Clinch this. afternoon having with- 
drawn any objection to the running 
of the Connell system, the lower Cor
ner and the, Elm street lights both the 
latter being supplied from the high' 
voltage. This arrangement will allow 

-the town’s two largest " lndysi^ise,
Dickinson’s tannery ana , Dunbar’s 
"foundry, to resume operations In the

ALLEN HURST, N. J„ Aug. 7.—Four morning, both depending for power on MONCTON AUk 7-The sale oftov- 
»er»bns1Aompldyes of the Norwood the dam company’service. Therq has i éenment-imported horses took Mace 
House, were Instantly killed tonight been a lot of feeling la town over thc here thte afternoon, being very largely 
When their carriage was run down by temporary. loss of the .lights political attended,. many of the buyers present 
S Pennsylvania passenger flyer known matters even being temporarily placed be, trom outslde p^ts. The» whole
as the Bankers’ Special, at .the Cor. In the background consignment of nineteen animate; thir
ties avenue crossing here. They were Addon Major, the Hartlarid youth te,n Clylesdales five Percherons and 
Thomas Edwards, a driver, and Lor- awaiting sentence on ' the charge of a French coach mare were sold and ex- 
Mta v Grace, Jennie McDonald and forging Orders, before Judge Carleton ^eUenf.',prices realized. The highest 
fianne#!- Murphy, waitresses. The pleaded guilty unoer the Speedy Trials prlce.pald was for tbe blg Clydesdale 
waitreitees were *11 young women ^who -Act. His honor, after taking all the stallion King's College, the so-called 
camé here from New York when the circumstances under consideration, da- white-eyed horse which has been' so 
suiqmer hotel season opened. They elded to let the boy go under suspend- libelled In opposition papefs. Tht£
lived at-a cottage some distance from ed sentence, warning him of the seri- anlmal was 8Did for çx,275, the bidk 
the hotel, & which they were being ous consequences and pointing out the dlng betng veiy spirited.-starting at a 
conveyed tonight. The Corltes cross- fact that a term in Dorchester wds ..thousand dollars, and quickly mount
ing Is just $oUth of the local station staring him in the face. Ing up to the figure for which It was
Of the New York and Long Branch P. B. Carvell, M. P., left last even- dlspoéed. of. The price .is higher!than 
railway, and the station platform was ing for Ottawa. It is understood that for the stallion sold at Fredericton, but 
crowded with summer visitors, who his visit hah some political significance. the animal cost more, and is a much 
witnessed . the accident. Edwards had This evening in the Opera House mc,re valuable pièce of horse-flesh. The 
stopped his team at the grossing. Mrs, Frank Good of Fredericton, as- highest price , paid for a Clydesdale 
where an excursion train, drawn up stated bÿ local talent, -gave a musical u,are was given by Walter Bulmer of 
at the station, blocked the road. As recital In aid of the United Baptist Westmorland Point, this county, in 
the excursloh train drew out Edwards church btitlding fund. buying Dodo for $350. Madoline, à
started his horses and the carriage R. A. Corbett of Sit. John has been handsome piece of horseflesh, brought
tyaa squarely on the rails when the awarded the contract for building the the highest price of any of the Perch- 
flyer, south bound, and the approach superstructure of the Methodist eton mares, selling for",' $315. The
of which had bqen. hidden by the op- church. T>è building will be of press- French éôaeh rirare Dalbergie was sold ; .Ti:,' , -    ■ ■ « i
posltely moving special, tore across the ed brick with stone trimmings an* to to Mayor Smith of Shedlac for $340. W Æ .--l1 +■_' T|lk f HOW ill Llt*K’$ DtCliritiOO
roadway. The vehicle wa» smashed to to be completed by Oct. 20th. The ClSÿtsdMes brought better prices J <?< 7»-—.,$$» - f, ,f;_ ‘g "
bits and the bodies of its occupants ________________________ „___________________  than the Percherons, but on all tbe- (J V . » - , rtlBUMl Mil SISBMl t>
were badly mangled. ----- >----------- -—----------- ' ' sales the bidding was keen and lively. r*'' " ,

Dorchester, Mas,,, are visiting her A large number of the importations BERLIN, Aug, 7^-Stiss Katherin Eddy, of Chicago, sister of Spencer ■ ! ik. ge|fl| fiaee
mother;. M1%. "Cbughlan at Nelson. remain hi this county, but others wfré Eddy; ting- secretary of the United States embassy Here, and Senator Albert "_______

• -C - " Isold to buyers from Kings, Albert, J. Beveridge of • Indiana, were married here today. - The civil rite," according ,w(VWWTfrK N B Auk F-
Kent, Carleton, York and Nortjmmber- to the German requirements, took place in'the registry office at noon; and the ' fJ. tboliowtng

REXTON, Aug. 7—Miss Alice Law tend. Buyers were present from all reHfcidus-cetfçmony .ivhleh tt£k place half, an hour, later, at the American ,B- Carv£ ‘ *,«iment
came home "Saturday from Montreal. these points to take : advantage of the: embassy, technically within Anwltean-jurisdiction,, was performed by Rev. s® e

_________ _ Miss Mame Girvan of St. John Is fine stock offered for sale. Previous Thomas Hall, professer-of theology at the Union Theological‘Seminary, tor- Tothe Editor mr-rree. __
»»*»»* vtefflng friends here. , .to the aUctloning Mr. Ness, of Quebec, merly of Chicago. ' ■ ■ ____________ ___________________ ~f.™ has been made

’ John Mhlley of Waltham, Mass., is a member of the Canadian registration, , ÿ.4fri*" ,. . . ! , - ■■ ■' - ' -------- ----  ̂ 'iK D.
visiting his home here. and a recogniled authority on horse- ; , ' ‘ ";r'! rn n jSlhT —

WMÊM RECENT DEATa* WzÊæCÏ.
Seotla’gaverpnwnt.examln—1 the horses MRS. KEBBCCA STEADMAN.: on Monday night. reacbM here, toâfcy. W<|«« Jf

?ssrtss$z a casasssxnsjs"&sb£"3 «fc^asî,sssaa
The horses were sold as follqws^ Mountain in 1841. She is survived by. many friends who regret to learn of can^“tato my offire

a G‘^e3dale stallion. King's College, £0ur daugMers and one son. The her death. ! anfi 8Wed Key SZd me to d«w a

Society Ktog Co.; chaS'ttore "nlCharles jg THOMAS DYKEMANf * statement to be signed byMr. Burpee.
*127c • Charles Butters ana Airs, in a >■ Word has been received of the death jn the presence of Mr. Foster I asked
* •' , ertqn, all of Malden, M^ss., and Mrs. -A. a(. Jemseg on Monday of Thomas Mr. Burpee a number of questions as

Woods, Lake Killarpey, N. S. The so DykemaIli one of the best known re- to whc.t took place, and'he told me
Polly' MqGregor, foaled lSOl^Port.El- is Ememrson Steadtoau of the L c. sidents of the country. Mr. Dykeman, they had a conversation, andâthat some

gin Agricultural Society, $305. Moncton. Two broth«"s, who was a farther and merchant, was people must have seen them, because
Dodo, foâled 1W3—Walter Bulmer, Horsman and, Timothy Horsman, ana about eighty years of age." He Is sur- Mr. gmith came to him the day after

Westmorland Point, $350. °5e sleter' 'tIrs" Jàmes L,u.tz> a ° vjved by his wife. the trial and told him he was going to
>- Dolly Robson, foaled 1905-G. W, Lutz Mountain, survive her. ... __________ ;--------------  have him up as a witness/ He told
Fox, Gagetown, $305. MRg JOHN KEYS. 1 -, . 1P1IT me they had been discussing Scott Act

.«Sm-KC ”s'i .u. «.««» «*WINNERS Of THE UEÜT.-
ooiernor’s «émis », sssïrsssrïicri. —Gervlswood Maid, foaled 1904-L. L. ^ering illness Deceased was £n ^ UUILimUil fers reférred to in bis déclaration fectl«*S»Mr"Bnms«tÿlt'%>^ have

miss-ASsS!!^:^••rrrsr.sr's;' iighschiolemms-rr?„r"rn""
George Sackville $320. shortly after tier mgrriage with Mr. FREDERICTON, N. B., Aug. (.—The ”e “ -tenogra-

Nann'ie Hamilton, foaled 1905^-George Keys. She is survived by has^and examiners' report of the winners of 1  ̂dictated the declaration In the
Green Sotoerfield Carleton Co., $235. • and one daughter, Mrs. Alexander Mur- the Lieutenant Governors medals In p „ d Mr pos-

tolted°ni904ir L. ray of Moncton, N. B„ for whom syfn- the several counties to hi* school en- ^.Va^r^in the pa-

Wright, S|llsbury, $340. pathy will be expressed. trance examination js as £^ri3guDer_ ^ -n,e declaration as dictated, ceas-
Sall* or Lubas, foaled 1905— F^ E. MRS MATILDA QUINTON. " , . A ?eEt’ . ’ ' ed within about six" or, seven lines of

Sharp,. Midland, Kings Cq„ $290, lor Sqhool. fwvcll Woodstock the bottom and after tiie: stenogra-
Topsy Brown, foaled 1905—George E. x telegram from Kincardine, Ont., Carleton, Mildred ’ # phers had gone to the outside office to

Fisher, Chathall, $245. to Charles K. Cameron brings mews Grammar School. ; it,. he volunteered the state-
bt the death of Mrs. Matilda M. <Stin-t Charlotte Augusta Kenen, St. Ste ^ Foater had never asked
40)1, a sister-in-law of his wife. Mis. ^ phen High School. Bathurst him what his decision, would be, and

" Quintons was the widow of Wm. Quin- \ Gloucester, W* ^ Bathurs from that to the*hd,of the
ton, and for many years conducted a Village Superior SdhooL _ ' declaratlon, ^d in '.is presWl told
boarding hodse at the corner of Sexv- Kent, Edgar W , ^ the stenographer to put In the reMain-

^s.rsLSs~4 1 kiS°k~ ki* j»-;. *
; •51S5U* 1 '' - —

Quinton was deeply interested In Newcastle gated ’ when he. Mr. Foster and myself, tfeht
Methodist church affairs In Sf John. ! Queens * to the Inside office and the paper was

.--«'K.«.,.»«
. : -JAMES PETERS. flmrTT-- -M6ry L. himse’f. In about the middle Of the

1 Victoria and Madauaska0M.ary the letter "S'”was used In
NEWCASTLE,-'Aug. 6.—The death I Burgess.iGrand Falls-Superior School. | fl - - - • —•*

of James, the eighteen year old son of Westmorland, Wilfred T. Dawson,
Mr and Mrs. Félix Peters, occurred Sackville; Superior School, 
at : South "Nelson on the. 4th Instant. "> York, Mildred .E. Wallace, Frederic-
Deceased diéd of consumption after ton Gremrcar Sriiool- ^ ln my office and then went into Mr.
about a: year's Illness. The four highest “arks f°^t Re ^1' T Holyoke's office and declared to It. I

i province were made, by Wilfred T- ' ’ * nossesston the original
JAMES. SPEARE. Dawson SackvlUe Mollle Llngley^ Sb whlcb ls open to the inepec-

years, son.: of William and Margaret „ examined for. admittance to high word^which. ■ _ ____ '... deny 
Sçeare, paçsed away. The young man h lg was io43. Of this number Albert satisfied tba ■ this state-
wfs bppn.. in Crewe, (England, .and ^, ^rleton 6S. Charlotte 'the truth of one word ,to this

when ten-years W his parents died. ^ Gloucester 20, Kent 25, Kings 54,
He came; :.t9i(_CadV;da to. seek; employ- Nortbumberland 94, , Queens and Spn-
ment and, wr-s highly e steemed by all # ^ Restlgouehe 29, St. John 363, e—The Pope today
Who un^ lv,:,. W- ,“m^e ap as fol.ews,.grammar school RO«E' aH^hTrecept^is^plan-

ss?ssrtinK»s^ _  - ssss*-i=»?>îrMsrThe body was taken on Thursday to tQRONTO, Aug. > , 7.—Eva" Fox on their way to an rom 
Snider Mountain where_ interment will Strangways was taken to New York - r > _
take Pfâcè. ' ‘ \ , toSy by a detective to s newer the MIULBURY Mae».. Aug^-The con-

, , r . , r„„= nf fraud She waived extra- dltlon of Mrs. Louis* M. Taft, mother
MtiS.,C.'U. BARKER. . ’ '» ^rirges of _fra d. , of Secretary of War William H. Taft,

i H VP-COURT, Aug." 7.-Word of the, cut-worm damaging crops in was reported as much Improved to-

of Mrs. C. U. Barker,--Sheffield -Ease-, county. mgnt'
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Price Paid for Libelled Clydesdale Was
"75—Buyers Were Present 

From Several Counties. -

j ■M

«templed li Crus Ballway Tract ati 
; Were Struck bg Special Train 

Travelling at High Speed
!Hartlaod Hot Likely to Becover Very 

Soon from Recent Iteze-—Exten
sive Repairs on Chapel

The board te 
D. Pottlnger, general

!

toRIA ALWAYS / Sit

mlatnre of
4

Hp
mr Ei •k ■mer, leading general merchants, who 

lost their two large three story build- 
were under consideration and other de- lngS| bave declded not to rebuild until 
tails took up the time of the board. sprlng_ They have rented the Ross 
Applications for retiring aUowance will bullding 6t the upper end o£ Maln 
be taken UP tomorrow or next day_ streeti and while they have not the 
There ls said to be about ^hundred space at theU. di l ^ the old
and fifty applications tor ^prion stares afford, the inconvenience Is felt
atTFa?heTaR0blchaued's picnic at Fox themselves ttan the public

Creek among those present being the t°r they have, managed te lay in a tour bounty members, Robinson, Swee- complete stock of all lines. They will 

ney Copp and Legere. The picnic will also make room for their millinery de- 
^ continued tomorrow. partment when the season opens. Hor-

A detective "of the Pennsylvania and ace R. Nixon, another merchant who 
Buffalo railway is here looking for suffered by the fire had intended go- 
parties wanted by his road. hig on with a new building at once.

i but is now more undecided.

iAlways Bought i

30. Years.
tTWKCT, W«W VOWK PITY. m ■.

;■ 't.

ifla First T-\ r i
- «ré fi* i

G. C. "Watson has sold his lot and 
the remnant of the building that stood 
thereon to C. Humphrey Taylor, who 
will proceed at once to repair the 
building and rent it for stores and ten
ements. The price paid was $1000. Mr. 
Watson will continue his undertaking, 
busmcBo, i

"Franklin Clark has bought from J. D. 
Shaw, the lot where stood the building; 
occupied by Ziba Otser and Dr. Mac
intosh. The lot has a 35 toot front and 
the price paid’ was $500,

The farmers are doing their heat to 
get as much hay in M possible be
tween; showers. This < week,; the : wea
ther has been somewhat more favor
able; although there has been some, 
rain every day, .However, in Spite ot 
the foul weather, .the mueh-dreaded 
rust has as yet . not appeared in the

ty, says hte crop to

/V

F, B. CÂRVELL REPUES TO 
MR. BURPEE'S STATEMENT

tern Prairie Provinces oan- 
ves with the advantages of 
ik ate he wan.
four years has averaged 

labels each year, (many In

fuel purposes. Prairie land 
t from $12 to $15 per acre.
en regarding the Wapella

i
m

- ■%

) Æ

HYTE,
Id. of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapella, Sask -4- ■ •

Provincial News t; REXTON.

it they can he supplied at flvp cents 
r dose.
Ihe vaccine for Blackleg may be- od- 
nistered by an intelligent person by 
sans of an instrument supplied by 
e department at fifty cents.
Anthrax vaccine, which 1s also syp- 
led at five cents a dose, ls more dlffl- 
lt to administer requiring, a qualified 
terinarlan to treat an animal, 
battle raisers who have fear of an at. 
k of either Blackleg or Anthrax 
uld do wel lto apply to the Veterin- 
r Director General at Ottawa for the 
>per preventive treatment.

l
i ....

—
NEWCASTLE.

7.-MT. a* Mre. % yi. NEWCASTLE,

McKane, Misses J««m s6«r BMH
Aitken, R. H. Armstrong, J. D. Cough- 
lap, W. Park and James A. Rundle 
spent Sunday at Burnt Church. '

At Camp Adams last week L. T. 
Maréchal of Montreal, Dr. Daniel, M. 
F„ ànd others were the guests of" John 
McKane. The party caught nine sal- 
mdn and twenty-four grilse.

Misses Jean Morrison, Flossie Ram
say and Laura Wllliston have returned 
from Bay du Vin, and Miss Wllliston 
has gone to Amherst.

Leslie Kendall of Boston visited 
Henry Ingram this week.

Miss Hkrdie of Ottawa visited her 
sister, Miss Jane Mitchell, lately.

Misses Amy and Florence Adams are 
visiting the Misses Corbett at Petit 
Rocher.
. Mies 'Gertrude' Clarke 
frojn Petit Rocher; : ,

J, Black of St. Stephen has charge 
of the Bank'of Nova Scotia while -J. 
T. Lewis Is spending a holiday in New 
Glâggow.

Miss Maymne Reid of Montreal" to 
visiting her parents here.

Sheriff O'Brien of Nelson has in
stalled acetylene light in his house and. 
store. So has Joseph McKntght of 
Douglastown.

Miss Helen G. Dalton la home from 
Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs.' C.tX.t@toats has returned to 
Btiston. -

Mr. and Mrs. Irving of Kent Co. are 
visiting Principal and Mrs. B. P. 
Sleeves.

Miss Lester pf Fredericton is visit
ing at Mrs. Thos. A. Clarke's,

Haxcn -WyUe of the Advocate staff 
left" today ■ for a few days' visit to 
Kent county.

Mrs. Eugene Rossi and children of

q£9K „.... 0*1*
Rev. .Fr. -Bradley was here the other, 

day. He : soys that since the year be
gan there has been much illness and 
several deaths : In his parish, which, is 
tme of the moqt- extensive in the pro
vince, beliig forty: miles from one ex
treme to the • other. , The -chapel at 
River du Chute is being enlarged and 
repaired, at a. cost - of $8,6oio. At wii- 
llamstown a new edifice is soon to be 
dedicated.. It has been three years in 
building and will cost about $3,000.

yéeterdày.
Misses Margaret and Kate Kennedy 

heve returned from an extendeed trip 
te Campbellton. " [ ; • -

Miss Minnie Dailey left today for 
her home In St. Margaret's.

The St. Anne’s picnic takes place

tn-

\ today and tomorrow.
St. Aloysius church at Rlchlbueto is 

being enlarged by the addition of an 
ell at both sides. The congregation 
will hold a picnic the 20th and 21st 
Inst.

:'ANT RETIRING ALLOWANCES.
[ONCTON, N. B., July 31.—The I. C. 
provident fund board wtll ; probably 

here next weék. It Is atafëfl MILITIA OdesMAUGERVILLB.

MAÙGERVILLE, N. B„ Aug. 7.—A 
social and entertainment u-as held in 
the ball, Upper MaugeryiVle, tonight 
Proeeeds-go towards repairing the Bap
tist chprrb, . ............

Miss Gertrude Killeen, who has been 
very low with typhoid fever, has re-, 
turned home, but la. still in a very 
weak condition,- , . . .

Mass HildfumielM - St. John, "fe_ visit
ing irlends here. • . . •

Miss Josle Brown, who has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. George F. Miles, 
Upper Kent, Carleton Co., has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs: Richard Moxon are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 

. of a you g soil, at their home. - ;
Mrs. J>oeph Creewell and children,- 

-^who have been vlfflttng Mrs. H. Brown 
for a few days, have returned to their 
home at Lakeville Corner.

CLYDESDALE -MARES.rnvene
lat a hundred and fifty applications 
live been made to the hoard for retir- 
* allowances. Quite a number at 
inductors and drivers air»- among the

171
1 :

AFFECTING NEW 
BRUNSWICK CORPS

has returnedimber.- :v

BIRTHS -.,

IMBALL—At 180 Sydney street, " "St. 
John, on July 25, to Mr. and Mr& 
George H. Kimball, a son. - v::_ 
[ARMICHAEL—In this city, at 25 
Rock street, July 30th, to. the. wife, of 
Herbert F. Carmichael, a daughter. 
[ILL—At Gibson, N. B.. Jiily 27th, to 
[the wife of J. W. Hill, a son.

bèen gàzeted as follows: 8th Princess 
Louise New Brunswick Hussars—To 
be chaplain with honorary rank of 
captain, the "Rev. Henry Irvine Lÿnds.

"19th battery: Canadian field artillery 
—Major and Ueutepant Colonel G.
1Ÿ. Jones and Captain F. E. Jones are # 
permitted to retire and revert to the * 
reserve bf officers with their former 
rank therein. '

Lieut, and Captain W;" E.' Foster is 
permitted to retire, retainlhg rsink of 
captain. - * ’ •

Veterinary Lieut. T. F. Johnston te 
permitted to rèslgn his commission to 
be provisional mijbr on reorgacffcatlon, 
Capt. Samuel Boyd Anderson from the 
74th" regiment," "thé New -Brunswick 
Rangers,’.' to .'be provisional captain on 

f reorganization ; Capt. Edmund Allen 
Mr. Burpee waited for a few minutes wlmaTO8 from the 70th Hussars. To 

* until .the , document was typewritten ^ provisional‘ lieutenant on reorgani- 
" "v" j “ *"**' zatiOn,-1 Harold Joseph McManus and

Alexander Stuart Donald, gentlemen.
To be veterinary officer Ivlth rank 

of veterinary lieutenant—Daniel Mc- 
Cualg, gentleman, on reorganization.

To be captain—Edward Omar Sleeves 
from thé 74th regiment.

__________ 75th Regiment, Woodstock,' to be
place of a “C” and I " stopped and ^ Captaln, LieUt. T. W. Griffin, vice Ms- 
changed It with a pen arid then finished jor j R Curtis who is transferred to 
reading It and he followed and read 

word of It himself. He signed it

. conversation ■ did not 
anyway, and 

make

MARRIAGES
ŒALLIDAY - CASE.—At the residence 
[of the bride's Uncle, John E. Wilson, 
on July 30th, by the Rev. Dr. Ray- I mond, rector of St. Mary’s Church,

I Archibald M. Halltday and Mary 
| Wilson Case, daughter of the late 
Woodford Case, all of this city. ; 
ONNELL-McLEAN—On Wednesday, 
July 24th, in Queen square Methodist 
church, by Rev. H. D. Marr, Francis 
S. Bonnell of Vancouver, B. CM to 
iMtss Jessie E. McLean of this city. 
looNE-McGEE—On Wednesday, July 
[24th, by Rev. G. F. Scovil, rector of 
St. Jude’s church, Carleton, Charles 
Boone of St. John West and Lillie 
McGee of South Framingham, Mass.

NELSON," B. G./ Aug. 7.—City Coun
cil arid Board of Trade resent the "ex
clusion from the Kootenay of the sec
ond party of British journalists, ànd 
have extended an invitation by Wire 
to this city. '

PERCHERON MARES.

Rita—Hon. C. W. Robinson, Moncton, 
$275. li

PoUpee--;Vatentlne Smith, Hopewell 
Cape, $225.

Cornemuse—C. L. Smith, Woodstock,
$200. . ' • "
iMadolfne—A. C. Fawcett, Sackville, 

$316. "
Eebrousse'—William Main, Rexton, 

Kent Co., $246. 5 •
French’" Coach mare Dalbergie—Dr. E. 

A. Smith, Shedlac, $340."

;

A Wedding Present
from Thorne'sA KENNEBEC BARGAIN.

MÏSTERIBUS PWNlfi 
AT SUMMER REBflfiT

Is Guarantee that the Make and 
Quality of the Article is Ex
actly as Represented

Jllir T • -,

Our Assortment of

230 Acres B4.EOO.
A money-making home complete, all 

eady to move right In, hang up your 
at and go to work. Located on the 
anks of the Kennebec River, smooth 
jachine mowed fields, cutting 75 tons 
t good hay, pasture for 20 head 500 
ords of soft and hard wood, 100,000 
fne, spruce and hemlock, 300 app»« 
rees, good fishing privilege; house has 
g ro‘oms with double parlors; barn 40 

75, with hay carrier, cellar, tie-up 16 
stable 25 x 30, hen house. Ice 
store house, all the building» - 

Lre in first-class conditon, painted and 
Winded (see picture No. 12609, page 6 
‘Strout’s List 19," just out); cannot 

entire property :

the reserve officers.
Ttet Regiment. To be Captain, Lieut. 

P.‘ A. Guthrie, vice W. H. Gray pro-

I NEWTON, " N. - Aug. ; 7.-James
Johnson; aged 21 years, of Jersey City; 
Harriet/S. Linkard, aged 16, . of Brook
lyn, and ; Helen Bloomer, aged 18, and 

.also of Brooklyn, guests at the Hunt 
Home, were drowned while bathing in 
the lafce here today. With a girl on 
either arm.Johnson was clinging to a 
raft, moored near in shor6, and in what 
Was supposed to be witter reaching 
ority to -their waists. Suddenly One of 
the girls screamed and the three Ba 
ers sank,' together. Other summef re
sidents oh shove were unable to afford 
aid. The bodies were recovered;

moted.
To be .provisional Lieutenant, 

géant Howard Frederick George Wood- 
bridge, vice Lieut. A. W. Gregory who 
Is permitted to retire.

74th Regiment. To be Câptaln, Lieut. 
F. H. Rowe, 
transferred. ..,

To be provisional Lieut. John Lefur- 
gey McSweeney, vice Ltettt. F. H. Rowe 
who is absorbed into the establishment.

Capt. S. B. Anderson te transferred 
to the 19th Battery.

Caut. E. O. Sleeves is transferred to 
the 19th Battery.

To be provisional Lieut. Major: Men- 
nel Allan.

1 i ,■ i Ser-

Sterling Silver. Cut Glass, Electro 
Plate and Cutlery

J
vice S. B. Andersonead,

ouse Yours truly,
F. B. CARVELL.

ment.

Is Extensive and Well Selected, 
. Try It

e built for what this 
an be bought; will include 2 double- 
orse carts, new mowing machine, 1 
orse rake, new wheelbarrow, 2 plows, 
pair double harness, 1 single harness, 
pair good work harness, 6 good Jer- 

3 two-year-old heifers, double 
all small; tools.

th

is

W H. Thorne k Co., Limited. i *TANGllER, Aug. 7, 5.30 a; m.— The 
Kinase tribesmen are suing for peace, 
■but the commardev of. the Shereoflan 
troops défit "os to no to until C'Ud 
Sir Hnri'v itacLenn, th- tïn.-ll jto-'n. 
who Is, being-Held. « by th:
bandit Ralsuli, Is releageflr"

ley cows,
iorse sled, ox sled, 
lousehold goods, enough to keep house 
vlth; on account of sickness this en
tre property is offered for only ; $4,500.

terms. E-

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 7. — The 
Erie’s R. R. freight house at Exchange 
and Louisiana streets was burned to- 

. night. The loss is placed at $40,000.Market Square, St. John, N. B.

f
'art cash. Balance on easy 

'oTROl'T CO.. Augusta, MaiAe.
death
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STANDAl$29,240
WHEN YOU A&K FOR 4

A
X

I IN THE 1-W
.til

Surprise
Soap.
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TifB/ MiAlN OF VISION i believes that a great revival or the or- 
I tboflfl* evangelical faith would be the 
purest means of hastening union. In- 
I deed we may In all seriousness add that 
the only reason for desiring union—the. 
only worthy and resistless plea,Is that

Bass©
S5a**“
■2

OLD ANfr Pp KOREAN pe A® JAPANESE
DIPLOMATS ho FORCED 1 HE CHANCE.
i j- , :’:;F

% •!

MCNALLY REMANDED 
FOR ONE WEE

'“Whereupon, O King Artppa, I was nbt dlfiobedlent to the l$eaveeJy 

Vision.”—Acts 16: lk

i : r

APURE 
HARD

it
Of

i Xj. SPY* L. O. RottenbacK

Bethany Presbyterian Chttreji, New York. a
) .Suspicion Continues to Crow and Then 

is little Doubt That Some One 
Set Recent Fire

f* hf'JOHIM INSIST O/V RECEIVING IT.THE .SSThe text Introduces us to an tmpres-, death was vitally connected with the 
sive Biblical scene In the life of that idea of the kingdom." The believer tn- 

, wonderful man of Qod, the Apostle stinetlvefy clings to'thé cross; he feels 
Paul. We are In the audience room of that by it something has been achieved 
the governor’s palace in Caesarea and for him. The cross crowns the- work

with of Christ; without It-His life would be 
mpteW end .aie Wl>rk ineffective, 
crois,, as has been said, won the

i
t tm.

MAJOR WETMORE HOME MOM WITH
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS

CeRditifln if Wires In Woodstock— 
lisieadlng Reports of Potato

the 3|tb 
brated 
presl SüPi 4

■mi rirofMaor at : m 1
beside Feat us there ‘are Agrippa 
Bernice, the chief captains and 
prominent men of the dty, all gather
ed there with great pomp-In honor of 
the king and his consort to listen to 
the defense of the great apostle. 
There stands that hero of the cross in 
ardent werds pouring out Ms life story 
—his early training, his liter persecu
tion of

th g»

Elnco 
The
approval of Gad tor-Hlm as Son, re-

SSSt^BS

many BARTLAND, N. B., Aug. 3—At thJ 
resumption of the examination oj 
Lome McNally, accused of complicity 
in the late case of incendiarism, three 
witnesses were today examined befonl 
Justices Everett and Barnett. He wail 
still further remanded for one wecll 
from today. Marvin L. Hayward wal 
counsel for the prosecution, and T. cl 
L. Ketchum of Woodstock appeared 
for the accused. Upon his motion, McT 
Nall y was released on ball. The mal 
gistpate demanded, two sureties of $503 
eacl}. Deputy Sheriff Foster offered 
to go as one, and the prisoner was ac
cepted as the other.

The first witness examined was Ap- 
pleton S. Perkins, a granite cutter. He 
stated that he used gasolene in operat
ing an engine, and on Saturday night 
before the fire he was sure the specially 
constructed Iron barrel used for It con
tained ten or twelve gallons. When he 
found the barrel after the fire It con
tained only about five gallons. It could 
not have leaked out during Its removal 
to a place of safety. The shed where 
the gasolene was stored was not so 
securely fastened but that it could be 
opened from the outside by any person,

Charles H. Perkins, son of the first 
witness, corroborated the other's testi
mony In every particular, but laid es
pecial emphasis upon the improbability 
of any of the gasolene spilling In re
moval.

Herbert N. Boyer, the owner of the 
building, said It was he who removed 
the gasolene battel and he swore posi
tively that not a drop escaped at that 
time, and he judges that it contained 
not more than a gallon or two at the 
time - hé moved it out, which was dur
ing the fire.

This ended the hearing today.
It is suspected that McNally is the 

hireling of another.
Some time next week an Investiga

tion will be held under the act for the 
Investigation of fires, 
behliid closed doors, but any who wist 
may be represented by counsel.
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believers, his meeting Christ on the Inspiration of mankind, Tpr" It 
the way to Damascus, and bis-great only reveals Jgsvm Christ ae..to« 1 
life work. We can see him holding out of the age;, but bring» Him by a 
his manacled hands,' as be rises to his [tog faith Into the life as Its antn 
ardent climax, when Festus himself spirt. .. ,
«ries out, "Paul, thou art mad!" His Then, last, we. Have incarnation, 
Vision of Christ he concludes with the which Is vMop transmitting the life- 
words of the text, "Whereupon, O Christ was hot only revealed to ?an^ 
King Agrippa, I was not disobedient hut in Paul.Yhat means complete «un
to the heavenly vision." rirder to Jesus Christ- It mea-'s more.

The man of vision U our theme, it means Christ likeness and tHerefore 
Many Indeed are the things one may God's likeness. This Is not an Instant 
say about vision, but herewe will limit but rather a progressive realWtlon. 
ourselves to three—nsmely: Revela- Jesus said to, Fauk To make theç a 
tlon. Inspiration, and Incarnation. minister and a witness both of these

■swâæwpûftsÏSÏ'iËMUK1 tn knoPwl8edg= by re-

ot salvation, Isaiah before the tefnple ‘°B ’ ^ ^plr^Ked'to IneTby

beholding a new view of God's char- uvmg character
actor, highly waited in holiness; Fe- makes Christ tips supreme °b-

MA rz-XÆ
mount of Transfiguration in the trans- enly vision." - Christ la the supreme 
mltted Christ and the prophets, two of relIwlon. Well has it been
beholding the new humanity, and Raul Baj|j. "por science the world Is the 
upon the Damaa«me road, obtaining a one greet subject; for philosophy, the 
new view of the Messlsh-not dead for theolo,y> God; but for reltg-
an.^ ^lZU^tonnhvn«vetotlon hM lo"' Jesus CbrlsC’-Jeeus Christ When 

In each case vision by revelation has apprehended through vldlon by revela-
lnformed the mind of eomo new fact inspiration and incarnation, but
©r truth. And this information, to ^ a revelation and inspiration In
WTtatb^rèL™nn7^?t to God reveal- Proportion to Incarnation for only "he.

It has reference, first, to God reveal- t wjitsth to do His will can know 
Ing His character and purpose. No ^ do.trtne." 
despotic autocrat is He—but a kind, «rTtSsS
loving Father, Who, while holy and 
greatly exalted, le loving and kind,
His great heart overflowing with, ten
der mercy and gracious sympathy.
Ever ready is He to forgive and to re
new in righteousness the lives of His 
children, who are a chosen generation 
before him.

It has reference, secondly, to Christ,
His glorious character and Hts grate] 
work for humanity,.. N», eutt)gjjg|f j 
here who as Messiah «haÜ j|
David's material throne, VMSh wW T* I 
ready a thing of the pat£. Not'one who i 
would live his brief life span, np mat
ter hew glorious hie material triumphs 
might he over Israel’s enemies, but He 
who Is the Immortal Son of God and 
the ever living Saviour of men, whose 
theme/as the Messiah of His people 
shall endure for time'and eternity and 
whose great work and achievement, 
the Heavenly Kingdom, shall' hé ever
lasting. Not dead is Ha, hut risen ipd 
glorious In the power of Hts never 
ending presence with mankind.

The man of vision, If he is a man of 
vision, in each case Is a Beej-pne ^ho 
eeea But what is. lt he sees? Çome of 
these notable and; exceptional vlslens 
to which we have , referred? More than 
that. He looks out Into nature and life, 
civilization and th; world, and he be

ware that there is something 
snore than the apparent. He penetrates 
to the heart pf things and mankind 
and the world- end discloses to our 
(view the fact that at the pore of all 
things there Is a living essence, the

ToSïvï nésd paen oit vh^i-éfhp

Hy *<

WOODSTOCK,
i —rmSYi' tilfr‘<E, ^' Munre. In Obedience to the reauest of

~-:mm mm§m
! representative In the shooting at HI»-, the wires along the streets. Up to the 
ley, speaks In the highest terms of his ttm$, a few weeks ago, when the Tele- 
trip and while regretting that the O*- Phone Company began to put in then 
nhdian téâm did not make as good à ** Woodstock. streets were
showing Vts was expected gave h»aVUy laden witjfwlres. There were
some reasons for thlg falling off. two High voltage Unes-the town art

’ ' • . light wires and the primaries front
rx—TV the Bower Co. Then the Central Tfle- 

phone Co., N- B. Telephone Co., town 
fljre alarm. Small & Fisher Light Co.. 
and Coanell Light Co., all had their 
wires over the greater portion of the 
town. All eumeher the changes have 
been under .way, now nearing com- 
pletlon, whereby the primaries from 
the power station up the creek will 
be on (on, the town are" lights just 
Under them—both high voltage—and 
the Ore alarm system lower down. The 
telephone wires are being placed on 
one side of the street, cabled, and the 
light and power wires on the other. 
The Small & Fisher, and Connell lines 
are being cut out, these two concerns 
having been bought by the Power Co. 
In about three weeks the wires should 
all be in splendid -shape. With so 
many lines and so many, persons at 
work changing over it- Is really re
markable that greater injury has not 
been done. The power house is tem
porarily shut down, and no hlgh volt- 
bge will be run through the wires In 

- the main section until the whole of the

Aug. 3. —MayoriiV.Vi? '

L
ailed the ctS, W addition, were

present twelve other Methodist mem-

sssæ&t
foreign toisons for the. past year 
were larger .fey £32,7« than those of 
the preceding year. As total income 
of the society has now reached *20*,-

9.000

■
ï'.^l m

ti1

w • ' t= i

307.
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erarysy^enift the ç^e bt three of Its

the church, at Bauit fte. Marie to re
tain their pastors tor iadeflptte t^tns
In ordey. to more efficiently carry on x....... v .sjUBÊEÊÊÊÊA
the special work, social and evangel- ENTRANCE TO THE ROYAL PALACE AT SBOUI* FROM.WHICg 5,000 

In connection with tiJlse angry Koreans "Were beaten back.

SEOUL, Aug. 1.—According to official The Japanese ministry takes the cre- 
reports received by General Hazegawa dtt for prompt suppression of an out-
typJS? break,1 hiving prepared td suppress all

of the disbandment of-the Korean WISAfM. I
troops. V' , . The Imprisonment • dfc. flhgittvee from

Marquis Ito ta bis audience -with the thé Shlaga réglmenW, ceirtthued. The 
emperor this afternoon,! .assured the' rématndéit'éSiW'HorintitiwEfey^llBtrï-

The independence of the different -see- emperor of his oompldts; safety. Mar-/ buted througm>ui fhV édtettrÿ,' wUl bo (k’nstructlon parties bjve^ finished^their ^
tlons will not be curtailed In thé least, quls Ito provided the foreign consulat*, «sbahded ^fast ’mB thé- lmperlsl re- - • ^ 'J ; * , v;

3Sctb.wj= -■ , . — ■ . >■ t t

SATURDAY SERMSNETTE IMFR TFRRIR1F
rsyrx t " l:> nniuriy yru, unny SfS»

«S* -TSp m: hjW,»1»"” “ ' . dfflXt U Niff illftb m, M» variable: When JSS, UmnSSSI. <£&■

to eaph other. A scheme Hai< been pro; this city and> tn iflany other cities: ---- — - - they arrived and all through the prac- aiice. Solk-ltbr General Jones In his
Posed which Provided that no church Beys,whose' fatten, are living and JfOTïÇkW Y, Aug. tb-4nathe$ -«ce period the weather was cM address «tid distinctly that the gov-sSatiœ s.TJSs « nL-nrarj*

other than the Union, an income not are the most to be pitied. : against 8’efenseless women an4-*F«Sv' 'team ever showed so well in the prac- ÿiews of thé farmers and shippers be-
less than *70 per annum In the case _ The active business man whose house v Tonight'^ victim» was Miss Ellen Bul-; tlce sc*es. . ' ! fore announcing their policy, and to
of rural churches, apd £100 in the case is a restaurant and lodging house, not ger. a woman of age, who was attack- The hopes of the men and their £v, time det.,ded to Mnd a COTTlmit.
of tpwn churches; that every pastor, a home. Is less acquainted with ed in her apartments In fhe Bronx, friends Were high before the. real match t$e t0. the potato district rather ____
who hss been In the circle for not Jess What ohanco has the average bhel- j cruelly beaten and left In a . helpless bejan. Them the firsr day .tb® wait for a regular government meeting,
two years, shall retire frqm his church his boys than his neighbors are state. The woman was removed to a wtather m and the shooting was wtien the parties most interested^PteW nearest tp the ne3a rqan to get acquainted with his hospital, where it wasfound that her far from the average Wajor Wte- $ >ome Invard to'express their
end of the fourth year of his minis- *ndTen? He Has to work all the time skull had apparently been fractured, more says that he, with the others, y(ewjfl- In eo Jfar thé attack on the
try thereto, Unless the church, by the and over time for them apd "sees them her face' and hands lacerated, and her started out Well, but he W*s so unwell cneicmen j, considered, It must -be re
majority of three-fourths of the mem- tor a few minutes In the morning ànà body otherwise bruised. There was later that he had no business.to shoot, piemberea that j_ T- A1ien Qtbblee’s
here present, voting hy ballot, in a lt he lunoheB down town, sees ttiém evidence that the woman had made, a yet afteralt the 'Canadian showing was j partl(.lBat|oll (n an> çiçotîon con-
meeting duly convened for the purpose, pe^pg in tUe evening for a few min- ; courageous- fight. -From what the po- lot so bad. -The match tor the Koto- ^gt j, a candidate wag in the Co»»
of which notice shall have been given t As for knowing his boys he know* lice were able- to learn from her, she yoTe cup, - he said, was very éxelttng, ^rvatj jRterwat, that be opposed the during public worship on the two tab no more of them than of toe men he wan surprised -by^;.a smoothfaced .and In cresting. ’ local gm-ernment’ in the isolions
ceding Sundays, requests him to re- pagge3 on lhe street _ : stranger, perhaps about - forty years One-thing the Canadians could con &g we„ as BUpp0rt|ns. Mr. Hale fa 1900.
main with It for a further period, if have no doubt but wttal many'a1 olh- He was costless and wore an out- gratulate themselves upon miyway, A„y charge that he was a party to a which he m] «firent *o^Churches but^vhat trousers; Heereh^ * ^1 -W *« k-ve Mr’Uth an

m fera "«* ^ best »$ & m m.......

at the time, toe churchre shall ovithhM- temntatlons ^ . .-i bE,, .. fight year old girl, 'was set upon by ujpoh his farm. His reluctance to leave
ber the pastors, . .. . . . - -, . . a ctuwd of men and all but killed; The home., at this season . of- the yean can ■

-----  uGo* help totberiess boys, to. from "his bod/ ani : he understood whet, it is*tat6dtbjRr-^
_______________  T.TOmg. have not the best friend good or bad . gSFW to é house station wrap- this Is the time of re^lta Still he and

THB OOMOB1ATOOKA UH» - boy ever had a loving capable mothy:, J“ a blanket ^Another mo» ai «mce hls frlenls think it ,1s-Worth something
LORD WINTBRSTOKP, who has then the chances are that some day the P-9- *■ w5?-'s_,od- an Hall m mira to come from England to Canada tea

just given £10'000 to the MlU-hlll children wlB break t-helr parents’ hearts Similarly a«!us«l'^and Steamer making the record breaking
SSJSUS tofid. U one of the The fatherless hoy is a boy who to T^tin^y fa^mwntion ^ toe «1 trip,. He arrived-at hto hpme in Cllf- 
two Free Churdimen In the %ure 9.1 acquainted with Ws fathw ^nd saved him from' summary t9n * '«**** *>* days Rnd a half
Lords. As Sir W. H. Wills he was does ^ot kpow that he. to his best from toe old land,
weU know fa the Ü9«M M friend And that it is .b^use toe ̂ ufitohm^^ '"
a generous CongregatWHsf. K? »? Y*? M
now chairman of thé court of govern- The fatherless hoy Is th® W_ *ho 
ore of Miu-hall. which he entered 9YF nC make a confident-of ftto
sixty years ago, and of which he was father, who dops not have him for a 
“captain’’ before he left school. playmate when h* to a Uttie igm

^ att4 84i adipirer an4 (^unse^lpÇ whesr
*BV. J. H. JOWBTT, the eucceseor he thinks he to a man 

of the late D». R. W. Dale, of Btrm- Another fatherless boy and-he to 
Ingham, Is today one of England’s
Mndo^pa^r W&^e. Jow- qWintéd^with ÜfefasMù

votoef Vn entire frl^m from the The fatherless boy Is toe boy who 

slightest approach to the ecclesiastic, cringes as , though he had received a 
either to dress or marner; a quiet, blow when Some one says to him, <1 
earnest, intense, gentle man—these art 
some of one’s lmpres Mans; but great
est of all is.that of one who, both to 
life and speech, draws aelre the cur
tain, crying, ’See the Christ stand!'
The dharacteriltics ot Mr. Jowett’s 
preaching are, singularly lumffious ex
position; great beauty of phrasing; 
aptness of choice, original Illustra
tions; but, above all, a certain tem
per pf spirit, which, whether the ser
mon be read or heard, impresses one 
more than anything else, to le this 
Tatter, I am sure, that accounts for the 
gréât congregations Mr. Jowett al
ways draws.” •

1
;
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THB BAPTISTS.

THE BAPTISTS OF CANADA have' 
takén '■ highly important step to In
crease the strength and the usefulness 
of the denominations. Theÿ propose to 
ui4te the Baptists of the Dominion to 
one organization fbr purposes of Home 
and Foreign ' Mission* tod' education.

- It will be helc

I

FOB BE m
WHITE’S AND BUCKS 

IN SAVAGE FIGHT
I» this department facts are given, 

not optotohs, end as far fla poselhle 
the authorities are cited.

ally
are
vii.

world waa the convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Catholic Societies 
held last week in Indianapolis, and 
whlqb Wto honorqd.by thy presence ofj 
the Most Reverend Dto«*de $»toonte. 
Apostolic Delegate bp the United States 
and of distinguished prelates and 
priests.” The convention was addressed 
by several men of note on various ques
tions of public concern, from one of 
Which we quote;

“Consider for a moment the moment
ous problems which are now forcing 
themselves upon us. These are divorce, 
socialism, indifference in reUflon tod 
education. Federation baa treated fill 
these subjects to it* national conven
tion. The public now thoroughly 
Understands, the Catholic position on 
aU these questions. In nax opinion, 
however, that of education to para
mount, tor if wo settle that, we wtil 
hâve matériaux assisted to the solution 
of the others. We must, therefore, 
keep it constantly before the public. 
and must not rest satisfied with mere 
theory. We must produce practical 
results. 'A?' I

At Least Five Thousand Persons En
gaged-Two Hay Ole-Others 

Serleusly Injured.
NEW YORK, Aug. A—The flghttol 

element among, the whites and black 
to the Vicinity of 136th street and Flfti 
avenue lined up according to the! 
racial prejudices again today, thl 
time to settle a baseball dispute—am 
when the argument was ended lift: 
persons - required medical treatment 
and of that number two may die be 
fore morning.

Probably five thousand persons too: 
part, to the fight, but the 500 policeme: 
who dispersed the mob after everyon 
was .fought out, got only nine prii 
oners, and of these two were womoet

John McCue, a truck driver, 32 year 
old. and Mathew Murtha, aged 3 
years, an Ice peddler, received frac 
tured skulls and' were removed to i 
hospital In a dying, cqndltion. The to 
Juries of others ranged from brbkfc 
noses to serious razor stabs.

The trouble, states* -at 
where a white man- and ; 
had made a wager, and subsequent!; 
quarreled over the settlement, 
ently the sight of a white man and 
colored^ man fighting started • a genera 
row. The crowd was about equall; 
divided In color-and pluck and the bai 
tie waxed warm. Baseball bats, stick 
and stones on one side and razors oi 
the other, were the favored weapons 
Up and doWh thé street for blocks, tin 
constantly augmented mob 
while the police reserves from elgh 

• precincts hammered away wherevei 
their clubs could rehch a head. Ai 
usual'fa rdee" riots here, occupants o: 
homes along thë Une of battle were no 
content to be spectators only of thl 
strife and from windows and points o 
vantage on the roofs every piece o 
crockery or furniture that could b 
spared was hurled down upon th 
heads pf tile rioters with reckless lm 
partiality. Wtimeh and children join 
ed the fray and when they could d( 
nothing more damaging, they egged oi 
their 'men partisans.

It Vas two hours before the police 
controlled the situation and then patro 
wagons and ambulances picked uj 
those Who were too seriously worn oui 
to get away. Those most harmed were 
taken to the hospitals and the prisoner! 
were locked up charged with lnctttof 
riot.

than

comes a

First, men wbp pan see the tenancy 
M the limps tod whp will earfieetiy 
etrive tp tive renver|t«t»ro to fN dl- 
ivergeut Hfite of

brotherhood of man: men who cto see 
as Christ spw and Paul saw, anfi who 
lean labor in the spirit of these two.
Only so can capital and labor, pleasure
find duty, service and seU, be hannon- THE bujhop of Chester addressing 
lonely adjusted. The Bplrit of Him gunday school Association advised

avtàws. & mm bvm&zsæ&rï
individual man- Christ.

Secondly, we need men who can see ' —
lhe tread of-the ages and can grasp THE BISHOP OF Southwark, Epf- 
the Divine plan towards which con- land, has Just dedicated the chapçl of 
Bclously or unconsciously aU the asao- Southwark Cathedral, where John Bo- 
dated forces of mankind are marching mril thé founder of Harvard Unlver- 
^-ramely the Kingdom of God. He who eifÿ, Cambridge, Méss., was baptized.rïïÆSsr.-srsras sr„r.rsa rs
selves which makes for righteousness," cogt of 112,500. 
but men ol vision to Whom the revela* Tr? ' ' ■_
“OR the tosRlrttion Of Christ have the BISHOP 6f Worcester,speak- 
come must say, “The Klgadoro of God." ln, at the diocesan convention at the aim and crown of all. Towan, ^ chure^Usto, said
all nations and peqple* civilizations gometlmes descriptive music wfiç
and cultures, sufferings end sorrows t0o dramatically rendered. "Thé effects 
are moving and will b* gathered hy of tbs olg«n and «hoir to rehder

“• “* ifâss»** “ ”™* ****

(II8TÎRS «ND POUCEr? I
THB. AlfWOAW.

W FIERCE CONFLICT a ball gam 
a colored maTHE ANGLICAN church In'the dio

cese of Waterford. Ireland, has In the 
face of emigration during the past year 
largely Increased tod the same is true 
of church fuiras.

Preq

Wlflcil UnoDStralloq In Sicilia» Capital 
Luis la 1 Sirius Oistarianta

,«ASS T 'Ssssn
favor of Signor Nasi, which It was in- 

■ tended to hold here yesterday after
noon fa the Betitol Theatre, a crowd of 
demonstrators burst Into the univer
sity and held the meeting there. They 
afterward formed a procession and 
marched to the french consulate.

In the attempt tp disperse the crowd 
several policemen, carabineers and citi
zens were slightly injured.

X» the evening the crowd again at-, 
tempted tothold a demonstration to the 
Strada del Ouattro Cantl- Among the 
rioters were many old jayblrda The 
answer fo "move on" was ,-fiasw*red 
âlth hisses and groans and showers of 
atones by--which some officials and 
police were hurt. Suddenly two re
volver shots were fired from the bal
cony of a house. The police returned 
the shots, and the crowd dispersed.

A young music teacher named Pin- 
ttoro," aged 25, was killed by a bullet, 
and several rotors, and policemen re
ceived bullet, wound». Order was final
ly reestablished. ^

,4.RltLOW, lrei*d. AU*: 5—Thos. 
Myly, who claimed that he hoisted 
the Stars and Stripes over Santiago de 
6uha~ during the Spanish -American 
war, was drowned off Courttown yes
terday while practicing for an attempt 
to swim Çhtonei-

, /T* WttF'were

THE WUIB SCHOOL OH SAWYER’S CONDITION surges

m. §r
school trustees have engaged Josia^ 
Burnett:.as principal of. .the High 
School. He is a son of Postmaster. 
Ptohett, graduated from the Normal 
School two years ago, and took a su
perior license, a fgjy, weeks ago: Miss 
Marlon Tompktes of Florenceville and 
Miss Inez, Bradley win have charge of 
the Intermediate add primary depart- 

know yeur father." •; ments refipeptively.
hto ihe^eeaC^f to^onored name. Is ijqng KONG, ing. 1-fNo Ameri- 

not fatherieaa, for the. men whp Ipiew cans or Europeans were injured by the 
his father, will, for bis father’s sake, collapse of the old part„of the Hong" 
protect him and when men say, “I Kong Hotel. yesterday, 
knew your father and for hte sake I 
will befriend you,” that boy may well 
Stand stratghter and carry himself 
more proudly for the dead hand of his 
father has decorated him.

. Jf It were not that these fatherless 
boys have such gqod mothers they 
would' more frequently go to recruit 
the criminal classes than they do.

Some Of the most successful mqn X 
know were fatherless boys, and I baré ; 
wondered Et their success until I-read' ; 
in. an old book this promise, "I wi}i 
be a father to the fatherless, and the 
a-idpwa’ God.” -, 1 '~ y--

WOLFVILLE. N. 8., Aug. 4.—Rev. 
Dr. Sawyer, ex-president 'Of Acadia 
University, and profemor of philosophy , 
at that institution, Is dangerously 111 ! 
at his home here and it Is' feared that 
he may not recover. His son, Prof. E. 
W. Sawyer, wlfo to at present 
where he has bepn called to tfike the 
presidency of a British Colvtoibla col
lege, has been sent for;

j

St

A DISASTROUS FE'

Thirdly, we
: VBee
f

which Resulted to thé destruction of a 
large factory belonging té the Domin
ion Furniture Company, and ihe Junc- 
tlen Hotel, entailing a total „ loss of 
over $100,000. The , fire at oe time 
threatened the destruction of the whole 
town, but was,got under control.

of the Cross of Christ. Paul's teaching 
and writing only top tyqll. falcate thfit

brought about the trans valuation of 
all things.. Ifhe law zal^.practically “a 
coat for a coat a blow for g blow, a 
mile for a ml Qtotot J>y8 the same
thing With this revolutionary difference 
that It Is the same man -Who gives his 
second coat, who receives the second 
blow and who goes the second toile.

tatelhe»

WITHIN A FEW weeks three Ro
man Catholic priests have been re
ceived into the Protestant Episcopal 
Church to the diocese of New York. 
-Two others have applied for admission.

5,
COBALT, Aug. 3—Early this momj 

Ing a fatal accident occurred in thl 
Temlskamlng find Hudson’s Bay mind 
Alexander Mclsaac was coming up th 
shaft jn a bucket with a fellow mlnej 
and safely reached the top, but oi 
getting out of the bucket slipped, am 
fell down Into the gaping hole belo'w 
which to 70 feet deep. V hen discover 
ed he was dead, Injuries to his skul 
having caused instantaneous death 
Mclsaac was a Nova Scotian, his hom 
being at Dartmouth, although hi 
mother and father1 live at Halifax. H 
was about 40 years old and a widoweJ 
A slater lives at Dartmouth.

V

THB PRB8BYTBRIANS.
AT THE PRESENT, says the Pres- 

byterlân, the Home Mission fields art 
fairly well manned. But Dr. McLaren 
already sees the approach of a dark 
and gloomy- shadow. Notwithstanding 
tge fifty recruits whom he secured In 
Greet Britain, he to muefa afmtd that 
with the reopening of the colleges In 
the autumn there will be a lamentable 
list of vacancies.

1

CASTOR IA v

HALIFAX,.Aug. 4.-rThe Wanderers 
vton a decisive victory over the Mas
sachusetts cricketers in the match 
played here Saturday, scoring 220 runs - 
to their opponents’ 101. Ritchie, of the 
Wanderers.batted freely for 96, the top 
score of the day.

■ ,ur"{ ..

Per Infant* and Children. rl 7Til Kted Yw Han Always Boughtfrom lt fill the future diverges, 
world even dftteg'ltir years by it, writ
ing B C. and A D. '

There is reason for tlfla Study the
New Testament end yOfi canfiât Kfelp . , mT-M-aa
but feel tiiat "to thatolbd -at Jo*» Hto THE PRESBYTERIAN WITNESS

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Aug 3.—Re
turned, schr Hattie Muriel, from Apple 

■ I River, N8, for Boston. ■ -,

Bears the 
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STANDARD OIL FINED 
$29,240,000; MAYBE MORE

-—L*

FIRST SHIP OF FRENCH AIR NAVY A 
SUCCESS-TWENTY MORE ORDERED

FOR
I
:

ISE vs. * i
♦

MoNALLY REMANDED 
FOR ONE WEEK

fI

Officials of Company Are NoBetter 
Than Thieves, Says Judge.

;

AP.
ra

I . Suspicisn Continues to 6row and There 
is little Doubt That Seme flue 

Set Recent Fire

Indiana Branch of System Heavily Punished for 
Rebating and Other Offenses—Fines May Total 
Over Hundred Millions.

/A/O /T. i>

V

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS HARTLAND, N.: B.. Aug. 3.—At the 
resumption of the examination of 
Lome McNally, accused of complicity 
in the late case of incendiarism, three 
witnesses were today examined before 
Justices Everett arid Barnett. He was 
still further remanded for one w#ck 
from today. Màrvin L. Hayward was 
counsel for the prosecution, and T. C.

I L. Ketchum of Woodstock appeared 
for the accused. Upon his motion, Mc
Nally was released on ball. The ma
gistrate demanded, two sureties of $500 
each, Deputy Sheriff Poster offered 
to gp as one, and the prisoner was ac
cepted as the other

first witness examined wa* Ap- " 
, pletpn S. Perkins, a granite cutter. He 

-'stated that he used gasolepe in opçrat- 
v .; ing an engine, find on Saturday, bight 

before the fire he was sure the specially 
constructed iron barrel used for it con
tained ten or twelve gallons. When he 
found the barrel after the Ore it con
tained only about five gallons. It could 
not have leaked dut dtirlng Its removal 
to a place of safety. The shed where 
the gasolene .was stored was not so 
securely fastened but that It cotild be' 
opened from the outside by any person.

Charles H. t-erklns, son of the first 
witness, corroborated the other’s testi
mony in every particular, but laid es
pecial emphasis upon the Improbability 
of any of the gasolene spilling In re
moval. -

Herbert N. Boyer, the owner of the 
building, said it was he who removed 
the gasolene battel arid he swdre posi
tively that not a drop escaped at that 
time, and he Judges that it contained 
not more than a gallon or two at the 
time- hé moved-It out, which was dot
ing the fire.

This ended the hearing today.
It is suspected that McNally is the 

hireling of another.
Some time next week an Investiga

tion will be held under the act for 4he 
Investigation of fires, 
behind closed doors, but any who wish 
may be represented by counsel.

•>
CttiCÀGO, Àug. 3.—Judge . Kents 

Landis today In the United States dis
trict court fined the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana $39,240,000 for 
violation of thé law against accepting 
rebates from- railroads.' The fine is the 
largest ever assessed against any In
dividual or. any corporation In the his
tory of American jurisdiction. The
case will be carried to the higher

- .

922,904, averaging thus 24.15 per cent., 
per year. The dividends, however, were 
much less than the total earnings. Tt Is 
substantially certain that the entire net 
earnings of the Stardard from 1882 to 
1906 were at- least $790,000,000 and pos
sibly much more. ÿÂSc ’ - r

"These enormous profits Lave been 
based pi an tevaWBHWlJUt at the 
time of its origin!|f acOuMtlen pot ' 
more than $76,000,000. - . ---t- •>

In hife letter to Pt

\i

• f Wires Id MWotS-
m Reports if Potati 

Growers' Meeting -
ilPttlS”

__WP§.. net Roosevelt;
transmitting the reÿOra, Mr. Smith 
says:

"The following facts are proven: 
The Standard has not reduced margins 
during the period In

1DSTOOK, Aug. $. -Mayor 
Tn obedience to the request of 
SUc meeting held Thursday 
}• has wglften tq ten electrical 
asking their terms for a. visit 

i inquire Into the condition of 
ps along the streets. Up to the 
few weeks ago. when the Tel*.. , 

Company began to put in theft 
[stem. Woodstock streets were 
laden with wires! Thebe were 

tb voltage lines—the town art 
rires add the primaries fro» 
ker Co. Then the Central Tfle- 
po-, N. B. Telephone Co., town 
ero, Small * Eleher Light Co
nnell Light Co., all had their 
yes- the greater portion ot y»®
All summer the .changes have ... 
inder way, now nearing com- 
, whereby the primaries from 
iwqr station up the creek will 
top. the town are' lights Just ... 
them—both high voltage—andp 

» alarm system lower dew.®- Th»
Ins wires are being placed on . 
le of the street, cabled, and tb® 
fnd power wire# on the other, 
pall & Fisher, and Connell Unes 
Ing cut- out, these two concerns 
[ been bought by the Power Ge. 
kit three weeks the wires should 

In splendid -shape. With so 
lines and so many, persons at 
changing over it is really re- 
ple that greater Injury has not 
lone. The Ppiyer hoi|se Is ten** 
y shut down, and no htglr vdtt- 
m be run through tfie wire# In 
tin section uptilfbewhele of the 
ictlon parties h|ye finished theft:

report of the bt potuto .
-s and shippers Jtfcêparlng to the

A

16
W. Clemenceau. Premier of France. |
' PARIS, July 31—La Patrie, the cigar- 
shaped military airship, managed by

I General Picguart, French Minister1 
|_of War.

which it has
responsible for the price of oil. dur
ing the last eight years covered By 
this report <18&8 to 1905), it has raised 
btith prices and.margins. _Lts domina- four officers of the ,Military Balloon 
tion has not been acquired or main
tained ' by Its superior efficiency, but* 
rather by unfair competition and by
methods economically and morally un
justifiable. The Standard has superior 
efficiency In running Its own business;
It has an equal efficiency to destroying 
the business of competitors. It keeps 
for itself the profits of the first and 

■ adds to these the monopoly profits se
cured bÿ the second. Its -pfofits are 
far above the highest possible stand
ard of a reasonable commercial return, 
and have been steadily increasing. Fin
ally the history of this great Industry 
Is a history of the persistent use of 
the worst industrial methods, the ex
action of exorbitant prices from the 
consumer and securing of excessive 
profits for the small group of men who 
over a long series of years have thus 
dominated tfte business."

been-X

'V the spot: this is not the case with the 
airship. It is impossible to carry oat 
repairs to the motor while flying 
through the air, and a breakdown is at 
all times highly dangerous. Every care 
therefore has to be taken to see that 
the machinery is in perfect condition 
before starting.

Sixteen carefully selected men have 
been fully trained by actual ascents In 
the manoeuvring of the airship, and 
the results arc stated to have been so 
satisfactory that the French war office 
Is about to form a corps of twenty 
military airships, which will be attach
ed to various fortresses to the east of

Corps, completely succeeded today to 
moving not onljr «gainst the wind and 

With thé wind, but 'also with the wind 
broadside on, which is a most difficult 
position tor an airship. The highest 
speed with the wind was thirty-one 
miles- an hour, and the lowest against 
the wind eighteen miles an hour.

It started from the Aerostatic park 
at Meudon between seven and eight 
o’clock, and was soon some two hun
dred yards hVthe air above the Bols de
Boulogne. Notwithstanding a strong _____________________ ______ I _ „ „ H
northwest wind of six metres to , the II MBf—ÜB38 France. For following the movements
minuté, the machine began to head its II of armle« and observing the position
way against the wind at a speed - of I 5 0 of an enemy it is belieted that the new
twenty-five miles an hour towards I H airship will be of enormous service.
Paris. It -seemed to behave remark- Numerous applications are being made
ably well, for on approaching Paris Its 3*«e ■ ■—from the various engineer regiments to
conductors sent it up to a great height, be allowed to form part of the new air-
and It answered ite helm, swerving left ^The Lebattdy Brothers, inventory ship- corps, but the military author- 
and right, with astonishing rapidity. 1 0f Ta patrie ' ' | ities wln aelcct men wlth the utmost

It moved rapidly towards the north ---------- —L ! care. The corps for the present will be
of Paris, and. after circling over the Meudon to Versailles and back via limited to 100 men, all warrant officers, 
church of the Sacre Coeur at Mont- Sevres* covering the distance of twen- with an intimate knowledge of balloons 
marte it moved towards the main ty-four miles In 1 h. 10 mtn. j and motors.
boulevarde, and hovered for some min- i La Patrie, which will shortly- be per- La Patrie was constructed last year 
utes over-the Place de l’Opera, where manently attached to the fortress of for the French War Office by Messrs, 
it was watched by a large crowd. It Verdun, to the east of France, has Lebaudy. as the result vof. numerous ex- 
then turned westwards' and at twenty made four ascents this summer for the pertinents with a view to the use of 
minutes past nine it returned to Meu- purpose of instructing those who will, airships for warlike purposes. The air- 
don. be called upon to handle It. This in- ship was taken for the. winter to the

Yesterday morning the same machine struction Is of a very Interesting char- military balloon shed at Meudon,where 
went up with a crew of military men' ter, for, whereas in a motos-car^ÿvjyeh various Improvements were made in 
aand made a circular Journey from breaks down, repairs canebe-effected on the machinery.

’> Ï, ___ _____

m i

J
/

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.

courts by the defendant company.
The .penalty imposed upon the com

pany Is the maximum under the law, 
and "it was announced at the end of a 
long session in which the methods and 
practices of thé Standard Oil Co. were 
mercilessly seorèd. The judge In facf 
declared -to jhts. opinion that the offi
cials of the Standard Oil Co., who were 
responsible for the' practice by which 
the corporation was found guilty, 
were nothing lass than thieves. Landis 
commenced reading his decision at 16 
ô'cloqk- .ehd -oecuDted one hour ln."ït*5. 
delivery; ;y *

The -court held that. the railroadssr.«------------

It will be held

'

IKS » BUMS- 
ISHK ffiHIwmm.

ter, ex-M. P. $*., a prominent 
L Such etropg Conservatives as 

Manser of Andover, a former 
vfiflve .candidate for tTie rem

and ti. W- Deminings were

■ said distinctly that the gov- 
it fitlljr realize thç gravity™ of 
nation, and/ip order to have the 
of the farmers and shippers be- 
nnouncing their policy, and to 
ime, decided to send a cpipmlt- 

i. the potato district rather than ’ 
tor a regular government meeting.

the parties most interested 
: come forward to express their 
. In so far as the attack on the 
nan is considered, it must -be re
ared that J. T. Allen Dibhlee*s • 
participation in an ' election con-, 
is a candidate was in the Con- . 
live interest, that be opposed the . 
goi'emment In the 1908 elections 
hi as supporting Mr. Rale fq 1900. 
charge that he was a party to a. 
pi attempt to give Mr. Smith an 
r deal must. full. Pretty flat."

!sors-tmîâfcivelo ma^fsâcSnSij-- 

sessmeht of any party.
The court expressed regret that the 

la* failed to provide more serious 
puniehmerit than a fine, but insisted 
that the penalty should be the limit.

It i# expected that the case will be 
heard during he January term of the 
United States court of appeals.

Under the seven indictments still 
against the Standard Oil Co. 

tionat fine amounting to $58,-

CARS WILL BE SCARCE AND FARMERS 
URGED TO BUILD POTATO HOUSES

At Least Fire Thousand Persans En-
-sr-v • •

gaged—Two lay file—Others 
Serleusly thjurel VVWWWrtVWWVWlW^Uii

some prospect of entering the English 
market, but little probability of the 
West India market being feasible. Cars 
would be scarce In early fall. He would 
recommend the government to send 
capable men through the country urg
ing farmers tb build root houses and to 
furnish plane where necessary. Mr. 
Smith to the course of a long address, 
which provoked a protest from Mr. 
Tweeddale that one man should not 
monopolize all the time, said every 
farmer should have his own storage 
facilities, that It • would pay them to 
borrow the money, and if they been 
thus equipped last winter they would 
have obtained 50 per cent, more for 
their crop. ;-

Messrs. Palmer, Dugan, Tweeddale, 
Manzer and others spoke, after which 
F. B. Carvell moved a resolution call
ing upon the government to send ex
perts at once over the counties to point 
out the gravity of the situation and 
offer reasonable advice as te building 
root houses, the furnishing of plana 
etc. He thought it out of question to 
ask the government to build ware
houses. They might as well ask them 
to build barns.

Mr. Porter, In amendment, moved 
that the government be asked to as
sist to building potato houses in central 

McCain characterized this as 
Manzer, Dow, Gallagher 

and Smith, M. P. P„ condemned the 
amendment, which was 
and one substituted to read that a com
mittee be appointed to wait upon the 
C. P. R. and government to get assist
ance.

pending 
an add!
440,000 may be levied against the com
pany if it is found guilty on trial. 
There are to these seven Indictments 
a total of 4,422 counts and the maxi
mum fine in each count would be $20,-

H. H. ROGERS
lifeiSa&i, Mr. Smith spoke against the motion 

at length. The amendment was lost, 
only Smith, Porter, Munroe and half a 
dozen others voting for It. Porter, 
after Carvell's motion carried, moved 
that a committee of two from each

WOODSTOCK, Aug 2—Last night In 
the counlil chamber in res;.orse to pub
lic notice a large number of prominent 
potato shippers and • growers had an 
Interview with Hon. L. P. Farris and 

of the local

NBW YORK, Aug. A—The fighting 
element among the whites and blacks 
to the Vicinity of 136th street and Fifth 
avenue lined up. according to their 
racial prejudice® again today, this ^ 
time to settle a baseball dispute—and
when the argument was ended fifty Startling Reflations Recently 
persons-required medical treatment, v
and of that number two may die be- Made Public
fore morning. • ' WASHINGTON, N.C., Aug. 4.-Signl-

Probably five thousand persons took flcant reVelaUons are made public in 
part in the fight, but the SOD policemen - report submltted to President Roose- 
who dispersed the mob after everyone yelt by Herbert Knox Smith, commis- 
was fought out, got only nine bris- aloner of corporations, concerning the 
onere, andof these two were womoep. operations of the Standard Oil Com- 

John McCue a truck driver, 32 years pany In a previous report the means 
old, and Mathew Murtha, aged 35 and methods cf the Standard were ex
years, an ice peddler, received frac- ,alned The preSent report sets forth 

,U* anf were removed to a the regult, of these methods and the
, ? . Q1 n& ■ condition. Than- ^iject they have had on the consumer
iosre to "rton,8 brdl*P* ^OU and on the profits of the Stand-

T^ bail game arU on Company. It deals with profits
here a white man && relored^an fnd ^ *he ™^‘PU'a'

had made a wager, and subsequently ‘‘T °f th® °" T.t
quarreled over the settlement. Pres- ard affected ®h* Pocketbooks of the
ently the sight of a white man and a American people. Commissioner Smith
colored- man fighting started a general _ -, .
row. The crowd was about equally Standard Oil Company Is re»
divided in color*and pluck and the bat- sponsible for the course of prices of
tie waxed warm. Baseball bats, sticks petroleum and Its products during the
and stones on one side -end razors on last twenty-five years,
the other, were the favored weapons, has consistently used Its power to raise

- Up and dovvh the street for blocks, the the price of oil d-urlng the last ten
| constantly augmented mob surged year®, uoe only absolutely, but also re-
I while the police reserves from eight lattvely to the cost of crude oil.”
| ’ precincts hammered away wherever The Standard 

their clubs cdUl'à rea'ch a head. A? 
isual lp race Hots here, occupants of 
homes along the line'"of battle were not 

I content to be spectators only of the 
strife and irom windows and points of 
vantage on the roofs every piece of 
crockery or fUttiiture that could be 
spared was hurled down upon the 

I heads of tile rioters With reckless Im
partiality. Women and children Join
ed tSe fray and when they could do 
nothing more damaging, they egged on 
their men partisans.

I It was two hours 'before the police 
I controlled the situation and then patrol 

wagons and aitibtilances picked Up 
I those who were too seriously worn out 
I i to get away. Those most harmed were 
I 1 taken to the hospitals and the prisoners 
I were locked up charged with Inciting

,

In a few days another section of the 
report Trill be made public, setting forth 
the importance of price discrimination 
to‘restraining the business of competit
ors and augmenting the profits of the 
Standard.

Solicitor General Jones, 
government, and Messrs. Kirkpatrick 
apd Tinker, of the C. P. R. Those pre
sent Included Burden,Tweeddale,Smith, 
and Clair, M. P. P.’s. Messrs. Manzer, 
Porter, Demmings and Stewart of Vic
toria county, Bernier, Hall, and Viol- 
lette of Madawaska, 
mond, Dugan, Bohan, Gallagher, Dow, 
Phillips, Everett, Gillen, Brewer, Bull, 
Balmain, Smith, and many others- of 
Carleton, London, Bell and others of

county watt on the C. P. R. officiels 
Friday re transportation facilities and 
rates. Smith, who, as the meeting pro
ceeded became exceedingly talkative, 
got: in a hot dispute with the chairman 
and was peremptorily ordered to sit 
down, which he did with very bad 
grace. The motion carried without di
vision, but Smith, evidently much an
noyed, claimed he had been refused free 
speech and wanted to appeal from the 
ruling of the chair. President Dibbtee 
told him to go ahead, but as he got no 
support, the M. P. P. subsided. Today 
the ' committee named by the chairman 
interviewed Messrs. Kirkpatrick and 
Tinker. Those present were 
Dugan, McCain, Burden, Bell, Man
zer, Porter, Hall and Bernier. It was 
urged that more engines and cars be 
placed on this division and the officials 
promised to do what they could. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick frankly told the delegation 

would be very scarce In October.

FORTY PASSENGERS 
DROWNED LIKE RATS

McCain, Ray-

York.
J. T. Allen Dibble®, president of the 

board of trade presided, and he called 
on all shippers and dealers to 
known their wishes. The Solicitor Gen
eral âitâ Mr. Farris briefly outlined the 
objects of the meeting. The govern
ment wished to learn the actual con
dition» and prospects for taking care 
of the potato crop which is this year 
estimated at a million bushels in this 
section.

B Frank Smith, M. P. P., and Freight 
Agent Kirkpatrick made addresses, 
the former advising the farmers not to 
overdo the potato business, the latter 
promising more cars but pointing out 
the necessity of each farmer erecting 
a root house, which can be done at a 
cost of $100. He said the C. P. R. could 
build no potato houses, but would ar
range with others as best they could 
respecting sites and sidings. There was

make

fiS AND POLICE 
I FIERCE CONFLICT

Engine and Crowded Car Jumped 
Track on Hirer Bridge.

Messrs.

bl OeiEOoslrallM fo Skillii Capital 
Liais U a Serious Disturbance

All Taken Down and Only Conductor 
and Fireman Were Saved—Engineer 

Burled Under Engina

luppe ___ _ ^
He warned the shippers to advise the 
farmers to put up root houses and thus 
be independent. The committee unan
imously agreed that It would be im
practicable to ask amy government as- 

buildlng potato 
houses. The delegation retired great
ly pleased With the assurance and ad
vice given by Mr. Kirkpatrick.

/
The Standard points.

nonsense.
éERMiJ., AUg, 8.-501# upjltce bay-, 
orbldden the demonstration In 
of Sigpor Nasi, which it was in

ti to held hère yesterday after- 
in tb# Bellini Theatre, a crowd ot- 
nstrators burst Into the univer- 
Lnd held the meeting there. They 
ward formed a procession and 
tied to the french consulate.
*e attempt to disperse the crowd 
al policemen, carabineers and clti- 
were slightly injured, 
the evening the crowd again at- .. 
:ed to hold a demonstration In the 
a del Quattro c#n$i- Among the 
8 were many old jaybirds. The 
iir to "mpve on" was answered 
hisses and groans and showers of 
i by- which some officials and 

were hurt. Suddenly two re- 
[■ ghots were fired from the bal- 
ot a house. The police returned 
hots, and the crowd dispersed.
■oung music teacher named Pln- 
,’ aged re, was killed by' a bullet, 
lèverai rioters and policemen re- 
| bullet wounds. Order was final- 
established. -

withdrawn,
sis tance towards

ANQFÏRS, France, Aug. 4.—Forty 
passengers In a third class railroad

has claimed that it

car and the engineer of the train were 
drowned this afternoon in a railroad 
accident three miles southeast of this 
town.

The . locomotive of a crowded local

down the embankment, falling on her"■.i
back.

The brakes were applied, but not 
In fact It wouldMBS MADELINE DeBURY’S 

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH
speedily enough, 
seem that the emergency brake was 
not applied until she was hit, as the 
last car of the long train was at least 
a car’s length past the place of the ac
cident.

Miss de Bury was unconscious when 
found and was placed in the baggage 

and brought to the city. At Fair- 
ville Dr. Gray, acting for the C. P. R-> 
boarded the train and accompanied the 
Injured young lady to the city.

While on the train Miss de Bury re
gained consciousness. She had no re
collection of the accident. At the 
local depot she was met by Daniel 
Mullln, K. C., who with Dr. Gray ac
companied her to the private hospital 
to the ambulance. There she was at
tended by Drs. Christie And T. D. 
Walker, acting for the C. P. R.. and 
the family physician, Dr. Inches, was 
also summoned.

It was found that Miss de Bury had 
suffered no very serious injuries. A 
small bonë to her am was fractured 
And her back considerably bruised, 

doctors agreed last night, how- 
that her condition was very fav

orable. It is possible that ton aetidn 
will be brought against the C. P. R-

traln jumped the track when entering 
the bridge over the River Loire at Les 
Ponts-de-Ce. The stone railing gave 
way and the engine plunged Into the 
river, fifty feet below, dragging down 
with It the tender, baggage car and a 
car carrying third class passengers. 
Fortunately no other cars went into 
the water, as the coupling between the 
second and third cars broke.

The conductor and fireman were the 
only persons whose lives were saved. 
They escaped by swimming.

The third class . car was well filled 
with passengers, but although part 
of the roofvwas Mown off by the com, 
fined air às^ It sank, apt a single pas
senger succeeded in getting out and 
all were Jdçewhél like -Cats, to a* ttap. 

engineer perished beneath the to-.

car
Miss Madeline V. de Bury, daughter done when the roads were muddy, as 

of Count de Bury, had an escape from they have been lately, 
death on Saturday which was almost It was while thus ’walking along the 
miraculous,. The young lady, who has track1 that Miss de Bury was struck 
been visiting at the summer residence by the Incoming 
of her brother-in-law, Daniel Mullln, which was an hour and a quarter be
lt. C., at Llngley, was struck by the hind time, and according to Conduc- 
•Bcston express and thrown about tor Costley it was travelling- at the 
twelve feet. At the private hospital rate of thirty miles an hour. The driv- 

: jn this city, to which she was taken, er was S. Thompson, and It would 
her condition last night was reported seem that the young lady, who must 
to be very favorable. have been In plain sight from the en-

The accident took place about eleven gineer’s window, was seen by him and 
o’clock in the morning.. The. Mullln the whistle blown and bell rung re- 
residence Is a considerable distance peatedly as a warning, 
on the other side of Llngley station. Miss de Bury, however, did not hear 
There is a long stretch of Straight its approach until almost upon her an? 
track and the train can be seen as far then apparently did not have quite 

1 away as Simpson’s crossing, so that time to get opt of the way, but was 
1» is quite customary among the Ling- struck just as she- Jumped, away, and. 
lev residents to walk along the track being hit by the engine's cylinder on 

station: Especially was this her side was thrown about twelve feet

k

Boston express,
riot.

WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER.COBALT, Aug. 3.—Early this moni- 
Ing a fatal accident occurred In the 
Temlskamlng arid HUdSdn’s Bay mine. ,,
Alexander Mclsaac was coming up the , ha® reduced the price of oil; that it 
shaft in a bucket with a fellow miner has been a benefit to the consumer; 
and safely reached the top, but on and that only a great combination like 
Betting out of the bucket slipped, and the Standard could have furnished oil 
fell down Into tl)e gaping hole below, at the prices that have prevailed, 
which Is 70 feet deep. V hen discover- "Each of these claims, ’ says Commis
es he was dead, Injuries to his skull sioner Smith, “is, disproved by the re- 
having caused Instantaneous death, port."
Mclsaac was a Nova Scotian, his home The increase in annual profits of the 
being at Dartmouth, although his Standard from 1896 to 1904, was over 
mother and fatheri live at Halifax- He $27,000,000. The report says:

“The total dividends paid by the 
Standard from 1882 to 1906 were $551,-

HffLOW, YreliSqif. ”'4ugi B—Tbos. 

a, who claimed that he hoisted 
Stars and Stripes over Santiago de 
Il during tue Spanlsh-Amerlean 

was drowned off Courttown yes- 
Ly while practicing for ap attempt 
Irim q>e Channel.

The
comotive.

As a
hang how much .other people want tq 
have their own way, so long as they 
are decent enough not to mention it.

usual thing we don’t care à

1 .. The
ever,ft tag!»RTSMOUTH, NH, Aug 3.—Re- 

Ud, schr Hattie Muriel, from Apple 
Ir, NS, for Boston.

The Kind YouBeen the 
Sgnstme

»

was about 40 years old and a wldowen 
4. sister lives at Dartmouth. to theof

'I'H ks,R

BEfOBE SESSION
t

Montreal Star's Story With
out Foundation

Earl Greg Has Not Yet Returned to 
Ottawa—Bear Causes Excitement 

in Streets of Capital.
OTTAWA, Aug. 4.— There Is no 

foundation for the story published to 
the Montreal Star that Sir Wilfrid 
wanted to dissolve parliament and 
bring on the election, but the Governor 
General refused to do so because of 
an understanding between the prime 
minister and the leader of the oppo
sition. Sir Wilfrid had not seen Earl 
Grey officially since last winter. Sir 
Wilfrid left for the colonial conference 
before the close of the last session. 
Since his return Earl Grey has been 
absent from Ottawa. The government 
has had no intention of bringing on an 
election until after another session and 
never has had. If it had desired to do 
so it Is not likely that Earl Grey would 
have objected, ae he has1 too true a 
sense of his constitutional position to 
make himself the champion and de
fender of the Canadian opposition.

The Governor General has sent • 
message to the press regretting his ab
sence from Ottawa had prevented his 
participation in the Ottawa Old Boys' 
celebration. He says . in part: “I 
never walk In the streets. of Ottawa 
without remembering with a feeling of 
exaltation that I am treading on a soil 
which before tfiè close of the present 
century will carry the capital city of 
a nation of eighty millions.

“I never look at the buildings on 
Parliament Hill without a feeling of 
admiration for and gratitude to th« 
old boys of 1860 who planned so brave
ly and so well, and I hope the example 
of their faith to the future of their 
coun

?

I

try will animate every successive 
generation from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.”

A big Russal bear added to the ex
citement of the Ottawa summer car
nival on Saturday evening. It escaped 
from its cage to the Hatch show at 
the amusement park in Cartier square, 
climbed a ten foot fence an? started 
down x.Laurler avenue. There was a 
crowd on the street, but the bear was 
given right of way. He went down 
down to Bank street, leaving a trail 
of refugees on telegraph poles and In 
doorways. Àn elderly lady, Mrs. 
Thornton, was so alarmed she 
dropped ' a hand bag containing fifty 
dollars. After parading Bank street 
for a dus*4<* of an hour the bear was 
drivefUftito a shefi and muzzled by his 
Keeper. A thousand people escorted 
him back to his cage, trampling over 
the fifty dollars hi tpe hand bag, which 
was found an hour later on the street 
by Mrs. Cavan, who turned It over to 
the police, by whom it was restored te 
the owner.

il

It is less embarrassing to have an 
excuse without an occasion than an 
occasion without an excuse.

He Secret 61

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEHON

NowRrerefcd
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Ijr gurtiril, very dainty, depad
Ska a Balder with TBhaty 
d I2Kl gold «ML at yoa local 
jeweler IvwdH «X cooaidnabk 
than $240. Notice gyle ol ring.

We nul yea this beantiW 
plnioo tec#» (me when yeor order il b 
motived krmgwilh me marled end»- »
grim herewith iad$2.00 b moogr order, f 
Samps er belli. Get yore older in J 
befoae oar supply ta nrhaiwod 

'This offer w made lot a limited g 
only aa a meant of advertising %

Send to-day before thtt opportunity ~ 
it (otgettea.

t. C MOSELEY
32 Can 23rd Street, New York Gty

SIrnCCTo women for collecting names 
r|C |p and selling our novelties, we give 
1 1 **“*“ big pram luma vend your name 
to-day for our new pian of big profits 
with little work write to-day. Address 
C. T. MOSELEY Premium department, 

32 E. 2Jrd Street New Yorit City.
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AN ARTIST’S SKETCH OF THE SINKING OF THE STEAMER COLUMBIA.I treated. They were liable to. a year’s I 
Imprisonment tor the drat desertion, I 

I however, and the expensfes Involved by 
I the captain In recapturing them would I 
! have been deducted from their salaries. I 

Constable Belyea. who has been
, I prominently Identified with the enforce-1

Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon of Traça-1 mont, of the Act in Moncton, as
die are visiting relatives'hereu_ I the agent of the Shedlac courts, was

Mrs.>$fffléft-êX 'MHl Èjranch, who lies l arreBted this afternoon for drunkenness.
Ill at- the/jTsynl Hotel,. tf Steadily lm-1 Hp wae found )ylDg beside the r. C. R. I 
proving. John Whalen Is getting bet- I xyjiarf track and taken to jail by Chlefl 
ter. • : « -< -• " - I Rideout. ... " •>" ' 1 • I

Mrs. Samuel, Howell" of Pine Ridge J , , CR General. Manager D. >ottln- 
1s In town in very poor health- and, will 1 ger left toQight for. Halifax, In con- I■ "* 
undergo an operation Monday. /Mis» I nectlon wltlîïhfe settlement pf the dis- 
Peters,’ trained nurse of RlcMbucto. is agreement between the freight handlers 
attei&teg her. and the railway. .

'i'*- 'vT1 v " . . ' - . I The LO.B. motor car,made a ve/y I
iSw _ I successful trial trip to Petltcodiac and 1

STEfS . m
vacatfoiuÿèfSt. Thomai, I minutes, indluding thirteen stops, made

reverend gentleman spent a. à&kn I In the most difficult portion, of the 
FredcniFto<*^^^t^se^al 1 ^ be sent to /

hi* r*tu*rr wp....and « her trial 1 
The July méettog i.ot I tripe theré prove aatlsXadtory, - will re-

Workers mission band met in toe Me»-I mal„ at that rity lor per'manent sub- 
odist Church. The Baptist band held ltd urbajr The Austrian, motor l-
regular meeting also, boti. societies re- ^ ha„ not. t ffiffi, jttMiitiY ill I eus- i 
porting a large membership and splen- tomg vacuity not beffifcWàaged. 
did interest. < Charged with neglect and nori-sup-

Miss Mabel Tapley of McAdam was po$t ot hla famUy, Henry Horseman 
a guest at the Baptist parsonage this wa„ today flned -twenty-five dollars,
week. • • r . with - the option of spending three I

James ^Archibald ot Trurc. who has months ,n Horseman was arrest-
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Harp- ^ é th^ momllig at the house of | 
er, returned to his home on Wedges-1 * ^ who® he was ilvlng,

Mtos Rita Elliott is the guest of ?l«a lafd a c0,hplatht S?me

^fter alhon visit at the sunmJ

home of friends up the Washademoak, ? .. . hnme ln Chatham
Miss Maude Philips wlU return to her anf went to home ln C,?a h
home here for a few weeks before re- A weekly paper called Free
suming her duties In St. John. Speech ia be tag started here, and the

Haying is at a standstill, as there ha. Issue.Will appear on August ninth,
been an almost Continual downpour for Gk Stedd, resident public works de- 
ten days. Hay that has been cut is Partinent engineer of this section ar- .
lying exposed to the weather and will rlve<1 town today, accompanied by 
ly mg expose w 1 his assistant, Arthur W.. Wilbur. They)

i kLnaUfinal surveys for the build- 
tor"a new1 public Wharf in Moncton.

As the .result of Being Injured by the I v.
explosion of a cartridge some months nrCHl TC (1C U U D MACT Pill ITlflil

SYDNEY, Aug. 3-Dr. Fitchett, ad-I ago, Master Basil McDougall, aged Q Iff fl fl, U lî HlI l UULflI Ull
dressing thé Australian Methodist eleven years, may lose both hte eyes. I v Vi -'-VI..- Mi , V . IIIIIIIIIUWUIIIVII
Conference which has just closed its He Is now being treated 'by a specialist 
session here, ln an address enunciated In Boston, and one eye removed, while 
the interesting Idea that the adherent there Is doubt whether the other one I 
of every religion has something dis- can be saved. Young McDougall re-j 
tinctlve in his appearance. celved an Injury through thê explosion

"If I were dropped," he said, "from of a cartridge in the hands ot a boy ■■■■■■■

|«ss,-lsrtid Timms, ü FreitHdie, Leris Mvte-St Ion era* 
SîSÎÎSteî» 15S255 1 w-b.*«u«ni««/. School Hale! SpleniHi) Shnotnii, Kaolog FireOal •( Tea
I could discover any ecclesiastical tenders for a new bank building here. ’
whereabouts by their collars. HOPEWELL HILL, N. B., Aug. 2.— I 10 FlTSt DiViSlSH

“It I were dropped Into an assem- R A Jamlé80n> of st John_ manager 
blage of Methodists from any sky I of the gt John steamship Company, 
would not regard their ha.r nor [was at Riverside this week, and while
collars'but other signs. I am frankly prlmarily here on a vacation trip, took 
willing that my church should be occaslon to lnterview the business men 
judged by the type of face whidh dis- of thls 8e<6yon jn regard to the propo- 
plays its intelligence and its kindness.*

PROVINCIAL NEWS. ■j-i
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HOPEWELL HILL.

mmHOPEWELL HILL, July 31.—Chaa. 
Finqegan, the séaman who recently de
serted from one of the deal steamers at 
Hopewell Cape, atid y$io was before 
Judge Wedderbum under the Speedy 
Trials Act today on a charge of theft 
ot a boat belonging to the Grindstone 
Island 
ated In

mi
Kilj

;

mm
:vi-llght keeper, which he.appropri- 

order to get away, was this af
ternoon discharged . by his honor, the 
crown withdrawing Its'csisC. The boat 
has been recovered.

Misses Mary Sewcomb and Lottie 
Ruesell, candidates from the Hill school 
who wrote the recent Normal School, toe 
entrance papers, ppsped the examina
tions very satisfactorily, both being ad
mitted for first class.

Dr. A. 8. Marvin ot Hillsboro was ln 
the y$^;'%êw8îPw'9î # t0*

The three-master Mary X^Hatl'salled 
for Boston on Monday with plaster 
shipped by the New England Adamant 
Co. The Sam Slick sailed tonight with 
plaster from C..D. Shaw foY Red Beach,
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Me.
The haying season Is starting out 

badly, the weather being showery and 
unsettled. Some grass has been cut on 
the uptaiiSr bttt the farmers "generally 
waht 'to' see a change in weather con
ditions before starting Into any great 
extent. The grass Is considered to be 
about ten days or two weeks later than 
last year: Crops of all'kinds are now 
growing rapidly and in general are 
looking well. >
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SHEFFIELD.

tfWÊà
SHEFFIELD, July 31.—Henry B 

Mitchell, ex-sheriff of, Sunbury, presid
ent of the Queens and Sunbury Con
servative political convention and one 
of Lincoln's best known and and moat 
respected citizens, Is now suffering from 
lung trouble- His friends have fears 
for his recovery.

The Rev. Mr. Whyte, pastor of the 
Sheffield Congregational chùrch, has re
cently resigned to accept a call from a 
church ln Nova ScOtla. Mr. Whyte 16 
highly esteemed.

Arthur A. Church and bride, who 
have been spending a part of thetr 
honeymoon ln Sunbury Co., have re1» 
turned .to their Aome ln St.. John.

Harty W. Bailey, whose commodious 
dwelling hoqse at Ripples was consum
ed by fire a few days ago, Is putting 
lumber on the ground preparatory to 
building again on the former site.

• /if-:. !■ v.
GIBSON.

GIBSON, Aug. 1.—Miss Bertie Brown, 
who has been away teaching school, has 
returned home to spend the summer 
with her parents. ' V

Kyle, accompanied by her daugh
ter Etbsel; was calling on -friends 
this wefc 'ïhey left for home this morn
ing by the Gibson brayeh.

Mrs. Richard George, who this week 
has undergone quite a serieus operation, 
is Improving slowly.

The Methodist district meeting Is this 
year to^be held in Bolestowtt. Re*. J. J. 
King is pastor of that circuit.

be of little Value.
Mrs. Kaye ot Watervllle is making an are 

extended visit with Mrs. Harley Han-1 ln8

S3 .
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HOW THE COLUMBIA WAS SUNK AND 150 LIVES LOST

wreck. The collision occurred Just after midnight, in a heavy fog. i The lumbei 
boat cut thresh the port bow of the passenger ship, and It sunk lp five minute»

0 06 " 0 O '.

Congou, per lb, finest ID “ 0 I* 
Congou, nfcr lb,common '6 18" 41 0 00 
Oolong, per lb .... W! “ 0 40

Coffee-
Java, per lb, grew .. 0 24 “ 0 24
Jamaica, per lb,..v i .. 0 34 ”0 21

Silt—
•Liverpool, ex vessel'.... 0 85 - 0 » 
Liverpool, per sack, ex

store ......... ..............!.. . 0 63 ” 0 65
Liverpool butter salt. '

per bag, factory, filled. 0 00 “ 1 15
Spice»— ' i.

Nutmegs, per lb.,! — — 0 40 “ 0 50
Cassia, per lb. ground, 018 ” 0 26
Clove#: .. .. 060 «38
Cloves, ground
Ginger, ground............... . 0 IS
Pepper, grMnl O 10

Tobacco—
Black chewing f V» ZX. &:« « f'O-.W 
Bright, chewing.... .. 0 4T “,«00 
Smoking .. ..

COUNTRY MARKET. Pulverized sugar ..

Jemes-Carpwath, Riverside Grammar 
School/ >

•Roy A. Davidson, St. John Grammar 
School.

J. Edward Halnlng, Fredericton 
Grammar School. ~
' Gladys M. Watters, St. John Gram
mar School. ;>

Jack McNair, FlorSncevllle Consoli
dated School,

Helen Grace Ktrk, Sussex Grammar 
School.

Mary _L. Corbett, Fredericton" Gram
mar School.

Pearl M. Greer, Fredericton 
mar School. ...

FREDERICTON, Aug. 3.—The re
sults Of the recent University matri
culation and High SchoOI leaving ex
aminations were announced this morn
ing from the education department 
and show that Miss Isabel F. H. 
Thomas,
Thomas,, leads the province, 
a great honor and another success (or 
Miss Thomas, whose school work has 
been crowned with brilliancy since'she 
was ln the "primary, grades.

This is also the sixth time in the last 
that a Fredericton High

r: ! Wholesale. ..... ;
Potatoes, new, per bush. 0 80 “ 0 90
Potatoes, per bbls .. .- 100 ‘K 1 60
Beef, western.................... 0 10 “ . 0
6eef, bütçhèr, carcass... 0 09 “ 0,0914
Beef, country, carcass....0 07 " 0 0814
IfigWt »er ib;’ »•* - „ ,
Lamb.. .. .. „ ............... 0 13 0 14-
Pork, per lb ......... 0 69 “ 0 09*
Ham, per lb .. ... ... 0 15 “ 0 16 
Roll butter, per lb .. 0 22' " 0 25 
Tub butttir. per lb. ... 0 20 " 0 24
Eggs,. per dozen O 16 “ 0 18
Turkey, per lb .. .. ...010 " 0 20; 
Fowl, per,pak 0 75 “
Chickens \./ .. 0 50. " POO

SSrTilBJFK'a#
Calf hides, per lb........... 0 14 0 00
Lambskins, each „ ... 0 25 0 00
QheepekinSiieach.. p. .. /0 0*- " 150 
Veal, petHb .. -0 08 Z " 0 1»
Peas, pér-bush. A /îii-’O 00 1 00*
Beans, per bush.. .. ... 0 00

FISH.
Ripping herring, hf-bble 2 25 25«

sas^ï^-iî’
Cod, small.......................... 8 00‘
Finnan haddies.. .. 07
Herring, Gd. Marian...., 75
Bay herring, ht bbls. .. 2 00

1<

sitlon to place a steamer on the St.
■WOODSTOCK, N. B., August 3. — John-Albert county route In succession 

The coroner’s Jury empanelled to In- to the Beaver, which was sold last 
quire. Into. the. cause of death of, the Bpt1ng Mr jamieson saifl that hto 
late Charles O. McKenney finished ü-a I company was disposed to do its share 
labors last night. Robert Welsh and ^ the Albert county merchants were 
Alfred W. Fields, brother firemen^ and I sufficiently interested to take hold of 
eye witnesses ot the tragedy, gave evl- I the matter and subscribe a certain 
dence to the effect that deceased amount ot stock. This was the usual 
caught bold of the, wire after he had I custom, and the company thought was

dwMMvgm çwBÊg samkS ^jÊgSÊëÉ&-
McKenney, after hearing evidence sub- vlce not adequate. In tact, there are The only other pupil of the Frederic

now very tew schoonebs in the business ton High School landing In the first 
and the large and. Increasing trade of division was C. Feriey Steeves Of Sun.
this prosperous section of Albert county bpry county. He made an enviable

would seem to demand a good steam record also._ - _ V‘".
service with St. John. White here Mr. I ™ St. John High School made 

Jamieson warn introduced to the busl-
by Capt. H. A. Turner, for- five pupils in division 1.

The following"" is the report of the 
examiners:

Education Office, Fredericton, N. B., 
July 30, 1907.

Mrs.
here daughter of A. Duncan 

This to
0 07.

I

Gram- n
.. 0 25 " 0 27

” 0 10
" e a

■ ■ •- ••ELGIN.
- ; kisn r’Mo.QtW* ped-ff .mHOO.-. t

ELGIN, A.ug. 2- The hay crop, while 
not up to the average, is iftuch better 
than was anticipated a few weeks ago.

The Baptist W. M. A. S. held a very 
successful entertainment last Sunday. 
The president, Mrs. H. A. Brown, pre
sided- -

F. H. Blake of Surrey takes charge 
of the Superior School in,place of L 
R. Hetherington, who goes. to. Richi- 
bucto, and Miss Mabel Barnes of Mc
Donald’s Corner succeeds Miss Mar
garet Johnson ln the-primary depart
ment. I

The Junior baseball team of Elgin de
feated the Petltcodiac team yesterday. 
Score, 23 to 14. .< - . : - .

The three'Students from Elgin school 
who stood the Normal School entrance 
examlhatiOn fOTi firSt clase all secured 
the class tried for, and one of them, 
Walter 1 Daley, made the very credit
able average of 90.

asraa w“eGeorge M. Peterson, St. John
&

Grarti-
mar School.

Stephen H. Irving, Monctoti Gram- 
mat School. t ' ÿ \\

Frances F. Fotheringham, St. ' John 
Grammar School.

H. Lester Smith, St. John Grammar 
School.

Edith M. Magee, St. John Grammar 
School.

Alice E. MacKay, Moncton Grammar 
School.

Nettle Bridges, St. John Grammar 
School.
* Gwendoline McAdam, Fredericton 
Gramiùar- School, -t- 

Ralph B. Clark, St. Stephen High 
School. . * ,

William H. Brittain, St. John Gram
mar School.

Mary L. Starratt, CampbeUton Gram
mar School.

Walter K. Willis, St. John Grammar 
School.

Josephine Sweeney, St. Vincent’s. Con-: '/ -'•• Retell. <:
vent. " j ’Roast beef.: .. .f :/ 0 It/-” 0 20

Myrtle Eliza Mack, New Westmlh- Spring lamb, per lb.. -.0 14 “018'
ster, B. C. | Beef, corned, per* Tb.

Harry W. White, . John Grammar Pork, fresh, per lb.. .. 0 15 " 0 16
School. Steak... .. ., .......... 0 14 " 0 25
Katherine Higgins, St. Vincent’s Con- Ham; • per lb>. 0 ÙO. " 0Mj_

vent. Bacon, per lb......................  0 18 “ 0 20 v
Grace E. Allingham, St. John Gram- Tripe, per lb .. .................. 0 10 “ 0 00

mar. School. Turkey, per lb................ 0 22 " 0 25
Mary Gillln, Woodstock Grammar Chlckene and fowl,

Sch00l I feeeb killed,- ';. L .» 0 8ft "T SS:.':
Annie M. Bolton, St. John Grufnmar , Batter, -dairy, rolls... .. 0 25 0 86

School. I Butter, tubs ..
Gertrude Russell, Chatham Grammar ; Lard, per id..

! Eggs, per dozen...
_ Renâ M. G.^on, Xfc-tt.phéP tito I \ «

B.,,,. E. KUbum. Andover Gr.mm.r ”»• »**■ ? * ^

School. { .................................... a ns M o 06
Margaret Kennedy, St.Vlncent’s Con-j ^ „ os .. g (6

'Grace D. O’Neill, St. Vincent's Con- %

Hayward C. Klnghom, Frederlcto» g*"g1^>w”ro 00 “ , O08

Grammar School. Spinach, per peck .. .. 0 40 " 0 40
Reginald M. McLean. Woodstock Radigh/per bu‘„ch .. .'j 0 06 " 0 Do

Grammar School. Peas ... ........... 0 40 " 0 00
Chester A. M. Earle, St. John Gram- Beanflj ^"pëck.. ... . 0 40 “ 0 0»

mar School.
Ernest L. Ganter, St. John Grammar j

SchooL 1 — . . .. .. AM. Resgina Mitchell, St. Vincent’s Halibut.............................. ... 0 15 0
Convent. , Fresh cod and had-

Boyne D. Earle, St. John Grammar «ock, per lb..................° ^
School Finnan haddies .. .. .. 0 09 ^

Charles S. MacLean, Campbellton Srp’kd heri*^6*i^fr1l^0X- a 1» il
« hn , . Boneless cod. per lb ... 0 13

Wm.' A. Ross, St. John Grammar Sm’kd herring, per box. 0 99 "
Srhoool Salt shad, each .. .... 0 25

Alice "Bumyeat, Moncton Grammar ^ ’̂,^,..7**3 

School. .
Donald Edward Murphy, New West- GROCERIES,

minister, B. C. . „
Walter C. Lawson, St. Stephen High Beef tongue, per lb ... 0.16 , 6 «0

Sch(X)1 'Onions, Egyptian, bag., 0 03*" 0 03*
Ha.rold B. Murray, Moncton Gram- ' Onions, Spanish, cases, 

mar Sfchool. 1 new-
ENGINEERING CANDIDATES — SB- Cheese, per lb .

Rice, per It? .-
COND DIVISION., Cream ot tk <ar, pure

bx# .. ;.v»« .?*•. •••• 0 90 “ 0 23 
Cream of tartar,, pure, . .. „ -- - -

bbls.................................... . 0 1834 ”0 19
Bicarb soda, per keg.. '2 10 “ 1 20 LONDON, Aug. 4.—Richard James
Sal soda, per U>.............. 0 00* “ 0 01* Meade> fourth Earl of Clanwllliam, Is

Meiassce— dead. He was bom October 3, 1832.
Extra choice, P. R.. .". 0 36 “ 0 38
Barbados , ........., 0 28 ® ^9
New Orleans , (tierces) .. 0 00 “ • <*

Sugar— ‘" s'
Standard granulated, yellow bright.

yellow, equalized rate».
Barbados..

mltted, find deceased came to hto death 
through aéddent, caused by hla taking 
hold, of a highly' charged electric light1 
wire. From the^evldence we are unable 
to account for the high charge. We 
would strongly recommend the town 
to provide rubber gloves tor the firemen 
as a precaution against accident.

Funeral services for the late Mr. Mc
Kenney were held at the residence of 
Mrs. John Graham, conducted by Rev. 
R. G. Fulton, 
veyed to the railway and sent to hto 
former home ln Camden, Maine. The 

the 67th regf. band ot this

0 30 ” 0 80

■yvp.', : fruits. $*c.
Prunes. California .. Ô 0634 “ 0 1034 
Currants, per lb, cl’n’d.. 0 08 " 0 08*
Currants, per lbX, .. 0 0834 “ 0 08*
Apples, evaporated. „ 0 0934. “ .0 09*
Walnuts, Grenoble .. 0 H ” 0 15
Braztis.............................. 0 15 “ «15*
Peanuts, roasted .... 0 12 ** '6 13
Almonds.. .. ..... 015" "’oie
Filberts .. . .. ... v...v. «12 ” "‘6 13
Pecans ... ..... ... 0 14 " 1 11
Dates, ID. pkg .. ...... 0 06* “ « 07
Dates, new .. .. .. .... «04 0 06
Figs, new, per lb.. .... 010 “, 011
Figs, bag, per lb.. .... 0 C4 ” 0 05
Seeded raisins, .per lb.. 0 1234 f 0 13 
Malaga, London layers. 190’ ” 3 00
Malaga, clusters ............ 2 75 “ 4 00
Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 ” 0 «
Malaga, Connoisseur,clue-
. tern.................. ..... 8 10 ** I Î6
Jamaica, oranges, pr bbl. 5 00 . ”, 6 BO 
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 6 50 
Raisins. Sultana, new ..
Bananas .. .. •; •« •• 150 “..2 25
Coeoannts............... ,., ., 0 00 *■_ « 06
Lemons, Messing, per bxr 5 0q . "5 50 
Peaches, evap’d, new .. 0 12 " .6 12
APPles. per bbl.................  2 00 * 6 «

" 1 75
splendid showing, having no less than -

ness men
merly ln command of the Beaver.

The case ot John L. Barkhouse v.
Luther Archibald, which has occupied 
the police court for several days, reach
ed a conclusion last night, Magistrate
Stuart giving his decision ln favor of | Dr j. p. incb, Chief Superintendent: 
the plaintiff. The case had aroused

The remains were con-
25

Codfish, fresh ................. 0 02* "We beg leave fo submit our report 
considerable Interest throughout the | ag examlnere tor the matriculation 
community, the résulte being quite 
eagerly looked for by many not direct
ly Interested. The trouble arose over 
cessation of work on the part ot the 
Plaintiff Barkhouse, who had entered 
Into a contract with Archibald, to take 
down a barn at Lower Cape, bring it 
down and set it up on Mr. Archibald's 

The plaintiff did the

firemen,
town, and the 71st regt band of Fred
ericton marched. Magnificent floral 
tributetr'Were received.

WINDSOR, Aug 3—Death in one of 
Its most terrifying forms came to 
Marshall Townsend, a marine diver, 
while at work at the bottom of Lake 
St.Clair yesterday, Marshall clothed in 
his full diving outfit had descended to 
about thirty .feet to Inspect an intake 
pipe at Algonac. 
made successfully ln the 
anft Ydwnsepd apparently 
to - work at - the signal ropes Indicated 
the «fir primping apparatus was work- 
ting freely, and a plentiful supply ot 
fresh/air was being maintained, par- 
tictoâŸ Csré’’ being observed ln this re-: 
spect on account ot the depth ot water 
ln which Townsend wae working.

Suddenly there came two sharp Jerks 
which the men

and High School leaving examinations 
tor the current year.

There were 114 candidates taking the 
matriculation examinations and 6 tak
ing the High School leaving examin
ations. Of the 114 candidates tor ma
triculation, 167 took the subjects re
quired for entrance on the arts course 
of the University, and of these 10

. .V. k nailed I passed In the first division, 50 in the
ready to put the building up he called the third 23 In the third
for some material which the defendant 1 
claimed he wae not called upon to sup
ply, and there was a general flare-up,
Barkhouse throwing up the job, and 
some time later suing the defendant 
for Some $63 fur the work that he had 
done.
figured largely ln the case and lengthy 
argument by counsçd prolonged the 
matter for several days, 
was given a verdict of $30 by the court 
and it to understood the case will be 

C. A. Peck, K. C., Appeared

Shelburne herring, pr M 6 00 “ 25
... 0 02* " 03
.. 0 10 " 16

Salmon, per lb .. ..... 0 15 ■' 0 25 
Shad, fresh............................ 0 20 “ 0 35

Haddock, fresh. 
Halibut....................

j**' i,: f

REXTON.

REXTON, N. B., Aug. 2.—The funer- 
àl of the late Robert Fahey of Mato 
River, whose sudden death occurred at 
Hallowéll, Maine,.. Sundy'./ was held 
yesterday morning at Chapel Point. 
Rev. Fr. Lapointe celebrated requiem 
high mass. Deceased was a son of the 
late Thomas and Mrs. Fahey ot Mato 
RlYar. and, to survived by four .brothers 
and three sisters. * M

Mrs. H. H. Warmon of Moncton 'is 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. M. Gordon 
and Miss Orr.

Dr. H. C. Mergereau ot Richlbucto 
has purchased from Dr. J.: L -McWil
liams hto building a the north end of 
the bridge. Dr. Mersereau will move 
here shortly tb practice. Dr. McWil
liams intends locating to the west.

Ber.t.iFatterson of Kouchlbouguac and 
Bob-Fraser are spending a few days 
ln Moncton. , ,

Miss Caille. Jardine of Kouchlbou- 
guac 1s visiting friends to Dalhotfslc.

Dr. R. P., Mrs. Doherty and children, 
who have been visiting friends here 
left yesterday tor their home In Folly 
Village, N. B.

A party of Moncton ladles are occu
pying Miss Doherty’s summer cottage 
on the north bank of the river.

Mrs. Archibald McWilliams of Min
nesota to visiting friends In Mato

premises here, 
first part of the work, but when he was “ 7 50 

0 00 ** 0 00The descent was 
usual way 

went at once

0 00 " 0 12

conditionally, and 4 failed.
Ot the 7 candidates who took the 

subjects required for engineering, 2 
passed to the second division and 5 in 
the third.

Ot the 6 candidates for leaving, 1 
passed in the second division^’ 2 in *the 
third, 2 to the third conditionally and

PROVISIONS.
AWrlcan cleahptiÿ' 60 : ”32:80 
American mesà pork. . 22 25 " 22 50

.. 23 00 "23 60

. 15 50 ” 16 00

The question of contracts

" » 26... 0 22
.... 0 16 ” 0 18

0 20 “ 0 22

1 failed.
We enclose the list ot candidates ar

ranged to divisions to order of merit. 
Respectfully submitted,

Pork, domestic .. 
Plate beef.. ... ..

Barkhouse
on the signal rope, 
above took to meqn a call tor

They Immediately doubled the 
supply. Then for nearly five minutes 
they waited but no 1 further signals 
came up, and none being answered, 
the helpers became alarmed and began 
to hairil'.the diver to the surface. When 
the thick copper riçlmit faced In heavy 
glass rose above the water ,. it was 
found that the air hose had been bro
ke,n off. Townsend had been suffocated. 
Heroic efforts at resuscitation were un- 

No blame Is attached to

more FLOUR. ETC.
;V .. IV 6=78'- "" 5 80appealed.

for the plaintiff, tod A. W. Bray for 
defendant.

air. Manitoba .. _
Cornmeal, bags...- ,; ..." 1 W "-'1 60 

.. 6 05 f 510 

.. -8 15 ” B 25

W. T. RAYMOND,
C. S. JONES,
SIDNEY W. HUNTON, 
H.\ H. UAGERMAN.

Canadian high grade.
Oatmeal............../.. ••
Middlings, email lot».

bakged................ ....... IV.; 27 00 . 28 00
4 96 *4 6 00

“ 26 00

MONCTON, Aug. 2.—A young Sunny 
Bre man, while riding a bicycle from 
Moncton yesterday, placed a lighted 
cigar stub In his pocket to conceal 
from his parents the - fact that he had 
been smoking. His clothing caught on 
fire, and ti was with some difficulty 
that the blaze was extinguished.

Medium.......................... 't:~
Bran, small lots, bag'd 24 00The following are1 the names of the 

candidates for matriculation and 
Junior leaving who passed to the first 
and second divisions, arranged to the 
order of the highest averages:

GRAIN. BTC.
Hay, pressed.. .. ...... 16 00 “ 18 00
Gats (Ont), can? lots.vv. 0'64" '•* 0 66 
Oats (small lets) ..u- .t. « 56 i “ 0 57 
Beans (Canadian h.p.). 1 85 “ -1 90
Beans, yellow eye .... 2 50 “0 00
Split pea# .. ... v.. — « 25 «
Pot barley..................... ..... 4 «

Feeding stuffs of *,nds ver>
v.;

■
available.
anyone. CHATHAM, N. B., Aug. 2 —News of 

a horrible accident at Tracadle reached 
here today, which resulted ln the death 
of George Ferguson, an aged employe 
of the J.,B. Snowball Company’s mill 

The accident took place

FIRST DIVISION.

Isabel F. A. Thomas, Fredericton 
Grammar School.

Harry D. Macauley, St. John Gram
mar School.

Wm. H. Hoyt, St. John Grammar 
School.

Edith D. Wallace, St. John Grammar 
School.

Olive Allen Wilson, New Westmin
ster, B. C.

^my Napier, St.
School.

Hazen Howard, St. John Grammar 
School.

Wm. H. Irving, Moncton Grammar 
School.

Margaret McD. Wilson, New West
minster, B. C.

C. Perley Steeves, Fredericton Gram
mar Sch >ol.

MONCTON, Aug. 2.—With their ship 
five miles from the nearest land, two 
Norwegian sailors ■ yesterday jumped 
from-the bark Auguste Leffler into the 
Straits of Northumberland, 
later they were rescued by a passing 
boat and taken to Shedlac, where they 
have been given employment.

The escape of the two men 
dramatic one. With another sailor off 
the -same ship, which was at Pt. du 
Chene for several days, they deserted 
some time ago and ran away. Con
stable Belyea 6f Shedlac was sent after 
the trio, locating them with some diffi
culty, and they put up quite a stub
born resistance before being taken back 
to the vessel, which, bound for Preston, 
Eng., sailed from Pt. du Chene yester
day morning.

It was when she was some five miles 
out that the two sailors, wearing their 
heavy boot# and the usual clothing, 

the side Into the sea- A

FISH.

at that place, 
about noon and Ferguson had gone 
Into the bottom of.the mill to do some 
work, and’tt is supposed he was caught 
to thes hatting. The first Intimation 
the workmen above had of anything 
being wrong was the sight of shreds 
of clothing, flesh and blood in the saw
dust. As quickly as possible the ma
chinery was stopped and the men rush
ed below where they found Ferguson’s 
body managled irf a horrible manner, 
life being extinct. The remains were 
extracted from their terrible position 
and a covering was hurriedly thrown 

them to conceal the terrible sight.

A little
scareaRiver. -

Miss-Sophie Ferguson ot Main River 
has returned from a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. H. McKinnon, at Bathurst Vll-

OILS.
.............  0 00 “ 0 2031Pratt’s Astral .. 

"White Rose" and Ches
ter “A 

“High
and “Archllght

was a ,. ..................... 0 00 " » J9*
Grade Sarnia"lage.

Misses Lizzie Weslon and Lynn 
Wright have returned from a visit to 
Summerside, P. B. I. They were ac
companied by Miss Annie - Clark of 
Gummerside, who will visit them.

Miss Nellie Naven of Waltham,Mass., 
who has been visiting Mrs: Dobson, 
returned home this week.

Mrs. John Arseneau of Jardinevllle 
party Wednesday evening ln

..ooo ~ i n
John Grammar

WHEAT.

Experiments show that wheat has 
the same nutrition, ho matter where

^ 03* 0 03* ’gr|£ln 0f uniformly high nutrition.
The amount of Wheat alone varies.

.... 3 50 “ 8 75

over
Ferguson was married but had no 
family.* He was 70 years of age and a 
much respected resident of Tracadle.

gave a
honor of her daughter, Miss Norah, 
who will be married Monday to Gil
bert Fournier of Peter’s Mills. Those 
present were Mrs. James Wright, 
Misées ! Lÿith- Wright, Lizzie Weston. 
Belt and, Annie Stothart, Laura Palm
er, Maud Gould and Sadie O’Brien, 
and A. Scott, Chas. McLean, R. Stoth
art, T. Stothart, R. Scott and D 
O’Brien.

Rev. Sr. Marie .Anne de Jesus and 
Rev. Sr. Claire d’Assise left yesterday 
foi* -heir home ln Bale : St. Paul. 9wt-

Clyde Robinson, Riverside Grammar 
School.

Charles G. McDougall, Moncton 
Grammar School.

LEAVING CANDIDATES — SECOND 

DIVISION.

Robert. J. Rush, Fredericton Gram
mar School

The names of those only who passed 
to divisions 1 and 2 are given.

SECOND DIVISION.

Jennie A. Kee, St. John Grammar 
School.

Etta V. For ley, Gt. John Grammar 
School.

S. Leon Puce, Sussex 
School.

Malsle Emery, St. John Grammar 
School.

Mary B. Everett, Fredericton Gram
mar School.

jumped over 
ship’s boat was promptly lowered by 
the orders of the captain, hut was 
swamped by the heavy seas, and the 
two men struggled through the water. 
A few minutes later a Pt. du Chene 
sailboat picked tbem .up and they were 
landed yesterday afternoon.

So-far as known there were no rea
son* for the desertion. The ship is in 
good condition and the men were we”

THE OCEAN ROARED.
-*■

"This breeze," said John, "to somewhat 
faulty,

It makes my 
salty."

With smile demur» said pretty Sue: 
"Yes: does n’t It! I thought so, too."

—August T.lnnlnrott’s.

Grammar

MWtaw Mways Bough!mustache taste quite O
Bern, the 
Bigzitaie y

•f .0 03* ” 6 0S*
. , *bee.

fiER NOW WELL UP 
TO MET HEIGH'

YsAcrdag's Raio Srtught It Up Rapidl 
—Sag the Wflodstcck Races 

Wert Fixed'

! FREDERICTON, Aug. 4.-lt hâi 
poured incessantly here all day. am 
th* river to rising rapidly, having com' 
up a toot with the last 24 hours 
tile water to now well up to freshe 
«eight, something unknown for. thl 
time of the year. The farmers are feel 
lag .tile continual wet -weathe 
Very "much as it is imposslbl 
to -do any haying.

. The Fredericton excursionists return 
eit from the Woodstock races yester 
day. If there Is any foundation for th 
stories told they aré pretty hard an 
nothing will kill sport Ini the provlno 
quicker. The substance ot the storie 
Is th*t njony .of th# races wete flxet 

•Sub Dean "Street " of the Cathedra 
and Rev. A. H. Rideout, of the Baptle 
church, retun^d fiq>m their vacatio; 
ycstfcrday andtoccuplea the pulpits" c 
each bt tbetr dhurches today.
5F'•'?’• v •

k» <

BBirasmteisïs
REACHED VANCOUVER 

SUNDAY NOM
VANCOUVER, Aug. 4.—The Brtttri 

journalists, visiting Canada, aq- tit 
guests of the -C; P. 4t. reached4tere thl 
morning and were met by Mr. Mai 
pole and E,.J. Coyle of the C. P. ï 
and other prominent citizens. In th 
afternoon they were taken for an aut 
ride around the city, and to Ne: 
Westminster, and tomorrow they wi 
visit the salmon cannery on the Fr« 
ser river, Inspect", the C. P. R. lint 
Empress of China, after which the 
prill cross the ’ Straits of Georgia fc 
Victoria/ Speaking of his impresslor 
of'Canada,- A. J. Dawson of the Loi 
don Standard said : "Those who writ 
and those ' who read the Journal 
have the honor tp represent, Tt 
Standard of London, hold strongly-.! 
the belief that Canada Is even moi 
emphatically the 
twentieth century than the Unite 
States were the promised land of tl 
nlneeteenth century. We think there 
another vital difference between th»i 
two countries. Canada we 'think of i 
the first great Independent nation i 
the British Empire. We hope to s< 
more and more good men and wnme 
of British stock and more and more <

country of ti

British capital taking part each yes 
In the developenf of this most toil 
ntfieent colony among the overaèa ou 
lands of" the Empire." ,i

-reo>6.!* 4 " *,

MOVEMENTS DE E . : 
ALBERT CO. TEACHER

er
Ï

- HOPEWELL HILL, ,Aug. 3." ^ !B 
DeV. Milton, who left on a trip to y 
berta and Saskatchewan In April,, h 
returned to hto home at Curryvil 
and speaks in glowing terms of j 
western country. Mr. Milton speijf 
short tiipe to Winnipeg, two wee^a 
Regina and six weeks in Calgary, j 
hto way out, and went xas far north] 

, Edmonton. The country about the ll 
ter place,. Mr. Milton -says, to » ms 

.. ntfieent.farming section, and the A»1 
’ evidently has a great future. In .co 
puiy with hto brothers, Mr.’ Milton tc 
up some land Within the city limits 

'Calgary, and he Is now counting-ion j 
turning to the wést thls^fall or to 1 
spring at the latest, Mr. Milton ct 
sldered Regina one of the best tow 

'in the west. |
The schools, which reopen shortly-: 

the fall, tertri will see a number i 
• changes to the teaching staffs. Si 
’departments at Hopewell Cape 1 
ha/e rx-w teachers, Grland Atklm

School, taking the prioclpalship in s] 
# cession to Mr. McPhall, and Miss H 

Dixon succeeding Miss Bennett ln 
primary department. In the Hill sen 
Mr. Adair, who resigned the princid 
ship after two years’ service, wily 
succeeded by Hudson Stewart, "tod 
from the Normal School, Miss Ml 
Archibald remaining to the primary 
partment. Both teachers change] 

.the- Albert Mines School, Gastai 
. Tlngley, lately ot the Curry ville Scfii 
-succeeding Miss M. E. Bray as-prto 
pal, and Miss Rebecca Bennett, taki 
the primary department to the plat e 
Maud Aÿer, who will not teach. M 
Bray wdll: take the Point Wolf Scm 
Miss Moore returns to Sussex Cord 
Miss Julia Brewster to Lower c| 
and Miss Ada Riesell to Memel. M 

( Annie Downing of Albert, Who to I 
trôm the Normal School, will ti 
charge ot the schooUat North Rli 
Miss Margaret Archibald of thts- 

. lage, who taught at Rockville last tel 
will take a position to the Consolid 
ed School at Kingston. There are » 
eral changes ln the Riverside Cons] 
dated School Misses Atkinson, H 
arid Turner having resigned.

Chas Woodworth ot Lynn, Mass, 
on a visit to his parents, Mr. and a 
D. O. Woodworth, Chemical Road, j 
Woodworth Is now conducting a. a 
cerstul grocery business ln Lynn.

Samuel McCready of New York <sj 
tq-the village today on a short Y 
to hto sister, Mrs- Carney, after an 
■ence of twenty-eight years.

Isaac Tlngley of Lynn, Mass., Is 
ltlng relatives here.

W. A. Peck and A. W. Peck, 1 
have bpen living in the States for sj 
years, came today to visit their pare 
Mr. and Mrs. Astfel W. Peck of Ri 
side.

^»Ihe Kind You Hi* Always BojBean the 
ÜgBsteie
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ND 160 LIVES DOST > 1 ’(A
liston off the coast of California, 
i the reader to torn an Idea of 
re supplied by survivors of the 
bt, In a Heavy fog;- The lumber 
ship, and It sung Ip ûve minute*

0 06 “ 0 O'.Ized sugar ..

U per lb. finest .. 0 22 “ 0 H
i, pfer lb,common •If “ » 00 
. per lb .... .L!0**:“ 0 40

per lb. green • 14 " 0 M 
os, per lb.... ; 014 "OH
— ’ ' '

Itool, en vessel .... 0 IS " 0 6* 
pool, per sack, ex
» ......... ............ .1.. . 0 6$ “ * 66
pool butter - salt, 
bag, factory, filled. 0 00 “ 1 15
ee—r ' t. '
egs, per lb. .1 — .. 0 40 “ 0 60
i. per lb. groend, 0 11" * 86
m............... « -4M» • » **6

" 0 27 
0U “ 0 M 

i*-wr-*r-6 IS " OH

s, ground.. .. .. .. 0 25 
r, ground.................

gr<

- chewing/tv -L#VW6 .5’,<"»*
it, chewing .............. 0 47 *-,’•■**

0 M " ON

FRUITS. BtC.

es. California .. ;.. 6 0614 " 6 10» 
ants, per lb, cl’n'd.. 0 08 " 0 08%
ants, per lb It. .. 0 0814 “ 0 08% 
es, evaporated. . 0 0914 . " .0 09% 
mts, Grenoble .. ». 0T4 “ '0 16 

0U “0 16»
uts, roasted .. .... 0 12 “ Yl 13
inds.. .. .. .... 0 15 *«»6

. ...... t) i$ ‘‘6'is
... *14 " l u

.. 0 06» “ » 07 
.... 004 0 06

;s ..

IS. lb. pk* .
*s, new .. ..
, new. per lb.. .... 0 10 “ 0 11

bag. per lb.. .... 6 64 “ 0 05
ed raisins, per lb.. 0 12» “ 0 13 
iga. London layers. 1 SO- “10» 
iga, clusters ... ... 2 75' “4*0 
&ga. black, baskets 2 60 “ 0 *0
iga! Connoisseur.elus-
...................... ..... -M-». *1», “ 6»
aies, oranges, pr. bbl 5 00 , “. 6 60 
ges, Valencia « 6 50 "
Ins. Sultana, new .. 0 00 “ 0 OO

.. .. .. .. .. 150 " 2 M
Uts................. .. P® 4 06

Messina, per bxv 5 0Q, “5 50 
dies, evap'd, new .. 0 12 “ 0 12
lies, per . bbl................. 2 00 “ 6 0*

PROVISIONS.
can clear pdf.'. 21 60 “ 22 50

lèrlcan mess poïk. . 22 25 “ 22 60
rk domestic...................  23 00 " 23 60
,te beef.............................  15 60 “ 16 00

7 50

ns,

«I

flour, ara
,ltoba .. ..• .. .. .1 fr'7S' ‘V-Ï10 
Lineal, bags... .. ... 1 •"! 50
adlan high grade. .. 6 05 ' * 5 10 

.. ./.. .. .. 5 15 5 25meal..
Idlings, small lots, ,
Igged................« 27 00 . ’“ 28 00

.. ;... 4 95 *2 5 00'
small lefts, bag'd 24 00 “ 26 00

um—

GRAIN. BTC-
16 00 " 18 00y, pressed.. ..

:s (Ont), car lots..,. 0-54- ‘‘ 056 
ts (small lots) 66 1 ‘.'. 0 57
ans (Canadian h,p.). 185 “100
ins, yellow eye .... 2 50 0 00
lit pea. .. t.. v.. <»- 8 25 “6 *5
t barley............ ..... . * ♦*
ceding stuffs of ’all kinds very
me. ,. - ■ -- - IV '

OILS.
Ltt’s Astral .. •• 
bite Rose” and Ches-
,r “V‘ .....................* •»>
Igh ' Grade Sarnia" 
id “Archllght** .• •• 0 00

* 00 " p 20%

* 00 “ * 19»

“ *1»

WHEAT. 1

.«.
show that wheat has 

nutrition, no matter where 
Even though the plant

experiments 
1 same 
is raised.
elf gets very poor. It turns, out a 
iln of uniformly high nutrition. 
1e amount of Wheat alone varies.

. . --------------■"»" ' M
LONDON, Aug. 4.— Richard James 
sade, fourth Earl of Clan william, Is 

bom October 3, 1832.ad. He was
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NEW DOCK AND OTHER BUILDINGS IN CARDIFF, WALES. SATURDAY TRAGEDY 
'AT BBCTOUCHE
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Were Fixed.
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Prispectors on Cinpiet Shore Report » 
Rich Fiii of Coil—Mai Robbed (i 

the Railway Ton.
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up a toot with the last 24. hours.
The water- Is now well tip .to freshet
knight, eometbtag unknown for this ..y —e-.-v—«ww.tr.
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afternoon they were taken for an aùtkf notv,.City Hall were. opened by the 
ride around the city, and to New. king Arid a. new avenue in the munlcl- 
Westmlnster, and tomorrow they will Pal park named vby his majesty was 
visit the salmon cannery on the Fra- an Important date in the history of 
ser river, Inspect; the; C. P. R. liner both this city and the principality.
Empress of China, after which they The growth of the metropolis of 
will çroti the ’HtfcaitS ,of Georgia , fof Wales has b^n. remarkable.. Cardiff |
Victoria-. Speaking of his ; Impressions has developed rapidly from a small 
of Canada, A. J.' DAwwon of the Loti- cluster of- houses hanging on to the 
don Standard said: “Those who write skirts of aa ancient castle Into a city
and those' who read the Journal I with the finest municipal buildings In «, m-t-mre of near-
have the honor to represent. The *tlic kingdom, and a population close ?v>wJr.rv- miles nn’the backs of mules 
Standard of London, hold. strongly-.to on 200,000. In the rapldy of its growth & twenty miles on the#backs of mules.

the belief that Canada is even mofe' it is too#* aktaVtô 'tiië rifcfchr&èm^ciijea WEALTH IN THE EARTH 
emphatically the country. of the on the otihér side of the Atlantic than ,
twentieth century than the United to any town on this side. A century A century ago the people of South
states were the promised land of the ago llitire was; ndtjja single do* in Wales never dreamel that .beneath their ;4hére was. no voal quite sd.Eéndy.go-' 
nlneeteenth century. We thlnk-ti)ere Is Çardiff. It wandtist a sleepy littte 6ea- green-hilts lay wealth Breast;than, even, . . tbe bdWoÆing
another vital difference .betweç5« those ^poft conktlnlng about °400‘'boukes-âid the imagination, could concelyp in -the - A . holff andv than -toklng «out .air-tfiey 
two countries. Canada we Ithlnk of as A population of a Uttle more than TWO shape of the flnret;coal measurçsdn the wanted. It itevser Antered' the head of 
the first great Independent nation of - persons' At that period a vessel used world, or that tnelr small town w»uld 
the British Empire. We hope to see to, leave once a .week with cbal. for become the phlef exporting portlet the.
more and more good men and women I Bristol. Arid that , coai wap brought world. ’ '
of British stock and more and more QfÇ* , ;;; ,, " ;; ■■*.■1*6- ■ ■..■Vj-lrfV v

.British capital takisg part each year 
Njn the developentt pf this most; mag
nificent colony among the overeéa 'out- 
làfids of the Empire.” ' , ,i s* ' -

■55' viéæ ......... •? -w-*i
V nw»'76 ;- .

11

mm I1
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MONCTON, Aug. 5.—By falUng back
wards off a wharf ‘At Buctouche Satur
day evening, W. D. Johnson, forty-six 
years old, either had his skull frac
tured of was drowned in the waters 
of the harbor.Wtth two or three friends 
he was sitting on the edge of the wharf 
about nine o’clock In the evening when 
he tumbled over backwards, his heed 
striking the side of a scow moored to 
the wharf.He descended into the .water 
and never rose. The body was recover
ed some hours later. Hé was an unmar
ried man and was at ope time a con
ductor on the Mopcton and Buctouche 
Railway. Later he was employed as a 
lumber surveyor by the Sumner Lum
ber-Co., of this city.He. was well known 
in Moncton-

Two Moncton policemen have been 
suspended charged with- a serious 
breach of rules. They were suspended 
for five days and have asked for an 
investigation.

John McElwéen has" reported to the 
police of being robbed of a check and 
a sum of money besides, in a west end 
boarding house. The total amoujit is 
abotft thirty-one dollars.
\ rich coal strike Is reported from 

Caraquet shore, bÿ prospectors who 
have been working for Milled ge Vun- 
busklrk and John Ferron, of Harcourt. 
They report having struck an eight 
foot seam and the employers have suf
ficient faith in the report to purchase 
a large acreage of land in the vicinity 
where the strike la reported.

:ill .tIII fi111 3||rft tilV![|
Gify /faJf
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the thirty-one feet of the ’east dock. 
Seven railways connect with the Bute 
docks—the" Great Western,' London 
and Northwestern, Sfidland, Taff Vale, 
Rhymney, Brecon arid Merthyr, and 
the Pontypridd, " Caerphilly, and New
port Railway.

Just as it has been necessary to in
crease the number of docks, at Cardiff, 

have improved shipping appliances 
had to be introduced. Thé most import
ant ol these is thé Lewis Hunter 
crane, of which ; Sir William Thomas 
Lewis, present head of the.great ®ute 
undertaking, is Joint inventor. Half a 
century" ago, it would have been re
garded as smart work to ship 700 tons 
of çoal Into- a'vëssel in one day. Now, 
by using the Lewis Hunter' cranes, ai. 
much as 10,000 tons can be put into one 
vessel In the course of twenty-four 
hours. Often 600 tons of coal are tip
ped into a vossel in an hour.

In another direction one-finds strik
ing evidence, of how things have mov
ed since the first dock was begun at 
Cardiff. Brunei, the great engineer,

.C;-.*' upon whose report, the Taff Vale Rail
way. was constructed, -referred to the 
possibility of a single engine bringing 
down as much as 100 tons of coal' at 
one time. Today an engine will bring 
down a thousand tons at a speed twice 
as great as that mentioned by the 

;j great -Brunei. •• -
Cardiff has many interesting bulld-- 

ings, but none .more picturesque or 
with more historical interest than Car-

s ................. . . diff Castle. belonging to the Marquis
For two or three centuries the people ; bowels of -titose hills-in the course of . of Bute. The building.'dates, from the 

of South Wales werVeontont raeéêly to'! a .slriglç;;’ yeai-' and dispatched .by eleventh, century, and a part of it is 
gèt what ? coal" they1 wanted for their steamships from Cardiff and : neighbor- Wto -,«» ■ than _a nrin. G^phffly 

■ . rjç. . injr Dortsto- all parts of-the world. Castle, now a ruin, with its leaning
use by dlgglng a hole , in the lag. ports to an p ^ tower and many traditions, is another

ground outsid.evthelr back doors, or if of the show places that will be' visited
", -THE NEW DOCK.^ ‘ by their majesties;- The town hall and

law courts, though they, of fourse, are 
comparatively Jmodern, • have a very 
Interesting story of commercial pros
perity to tell, and cost a‘ quarter of a
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;SUDDEN DEATH OF I/

ROBERT H. RUBINSrf

own Well Known Derma'n Street Tailor 
Dropped Baad at Dis Home 

Yesterday Kerning.The new, dock -is- fifty-two :acres In 
-extent,- about three acres larger than 
the old ^ east dock. ■> The depth; of waterthe :inost dfinagtoatlve i-Welshman ' of 

that dayr.-ttiatf nearly -50,000,OM^îtims j 
of coal woufldveverebe -WSn from’the-

-m ; - . - ■ : V, r Mrla-.ff!.'
Death came very suddenly yesterday 

morning to Robert H. Rubins, the -'ell 
known Germain street tailor. He had 
just partaken of a light breakfast and 
was chatting ■ o I-is- wife and one of the 
children, when suddenly, and without 
uttering a word he toppled from hi* 
Ch»lr! Dr. Beri-yrtah was quickly -um- 
moned, iucl ^ftér making an exa mai- 
tlon deeli-d thàt death had been in
stantaneous from heart failure. It Is 
thought thit a fall which Mr, Rubins 
received In his shop last Friday might 
have hastened his .-.emtse, as he ha-1 
been feeling tee effects of it ever since.

Mr. Rubins was very widely known, 
and had teen it bus,:.ess for a Iona x 
tlme, first with his father and on 
latter’s rettr-ment succeeding him in 
the manage nent of the prosperous 
business which has been established 
many years.

Mr. RUbins was an intelligent, genial 
man and highly esteemed by all with 
whom he earns in contact. His death 
will be severely repotted. He was a 
member of thé Royal Blaük Preceptory 
and past district n.aste, of the Local 
Orange Lodge, both of which organ
izations -vlll tak i part in the fun > a)
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SHIRLEY DAVtDSdH DROWNED 
I ON RIVER ST. LAWRENCE

PANIC AT CASABLANCA; 
ALL EUROPEANS LEAVING

! >

i
' va ite»

MOVEMENTS OF THE 
ALBERT CO. TEACHERS .r

T t' cv;>> “T

PLANTE» THE BRITISH DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH 
DOM SOME .6800 AT UST

ev *: ■■ Z’. V-
best known hoekel players In Canada 
being a member of tile fampus Vic
torias, -

Situation There is 
Steadily Grow-

t T:■ !

ls$ Kingston, His Companion 
Also Lost Her Life—Went

’ OPEWELL'HILL, .Aug. 3.'>-v.:Bols 
DeV. Milton, who left on a trip to Al
berta and Saskatchewan in April,, has 
returned to his home at Currjrville, 
and speaks In glowing terms’of the 
western country. Mr. Milton sj?ept a 
short time in Winnipeg, two wreeks in 
Regina and six weeks in Calgary, on 
his way out, and went -xas far north as 
.Edmonton. The country about th* lat
ter place,. Mr. Milton «ays. is » mag-

Spate;'aal FtiMC --Sal-._ _ _ _ _ _ . .
pi.ny with his brothers, Mr: Milton took ÜA“s' 4'~fL
up some land Within the city limits {if trip- TrfiflTjC ff) - PfintfCt prt r UF' 0nt"* ' n sh
Calgary, and he is now countinro» re- ... >\ 1“» ^iiUU|M lU , f ' ' a.
turning to the west this, fall of-.t» the - - -">. ; . Canadlagia . led M e Captain. -)B. ^

’spring at the latest, Mr. Milton con- n«7enc rtf All NatîlttlS % the 96‘h la,st nlfPtsidered Regina one of the best towns LKMCUS Ui Ail lXdUUUS started (n a napthi:- launch for Isle
in the west Royal, In Lake Superior, with,- the. in-

-ynaeisprKfflKs:and Punish m rF?™■ Changes in the teaching staffs. Both t  ̂ th® Brtttol1 emp,re'
•departments at HopeweH Capo-will -'i . arid a portion uf Canada.^
ha/a rx w teachers, Oriand Atkinson T/.NGIBR, .Morocco,*,Xug,. xAv-rThe ^e. Royale has Jieen held slnca^arly 
of Albejrt, -recently.from the Normal =aituatlofi:at Casablanca,«toWs-steidlly to'Oie. ta*t century by the. United 
'School, tàkînr tfié princlpalshlp îtt’suc- îS-draê. Two steamers arrived-Here., to- StAte», b’lt; Canadians-resist he^sup- 
cession to Mr. McPhall, and Miss tills day, bringing refugees, the Constantine position that the Island Is rightfully 
Dixon succeeding Miss Bennett In the carrying 260 Jews and , a number of held by- the United States. .Captain 
primary department In the Hill school French refugees, and another steamer Young has not applied for, _nor has-he 
Mr. Adair, Who resigned the principal- with 400 persons aboard, Including received governmental sanction, for the 
ship after two years’ service, wH^ be many Europeans. Afi those, arriving ^ . 't><Wn
succeeded by Hudson Stewart, lately hère report the situation as most WASHINGTON, D. C„ Argt^ , 
from the Normal School, Miss Mary alarming, the town still being In i he advicra Have been received at the state 
Archibald remaining to the primary de- power of the natives. /Ail -the Euror department concerning the _j-eported 
partment. Both teachers change In peans at Casablanca have been taken Canadian expedition .
the Albert Mines School. G^tavus ‘aboard the steamers ' Anchored In the Is-ke - Superior with - the Jntentlon of 
Tingley, lately of the Curryville School, harbor, And panic reigns £n the: town, hoisting the British flag and fcp-maUx 
succeeding Miss M. E. Bray as ^irindl- "There have been numerous skirmlshef declaring that territory t_p 
pal, and Miss Rebecca Bennett, taking between the guards and' the tribestnen, Canada. According ,to. 
the primary department in the place of and a number of Moors were killed, state department re '
Maud Ayer, who will not teach. -Miss .The French cruiser Gallllee arrived at any Question bet"‘*e,J. ^
Bray will take the Point Wolf S&ooL :casablanca on Wednesday morning United_States as to the United Sta 
Miss Moore returns-to Sussex Corner, and is awaiting relhforcements from 0™®r®hlp “ i _A sr,ecial to
Miss Julia Brewster to Lower Cape Algeria before making a landing, fio . i CIgCAG^Bl.,, Ay-,4. A P 
and Miss Ada Rissell to Memel. Miss many conflicting reports from various the Record-Herald, from _Port Arth , 

' Annie Downing of Albert, who is Just sources are reaching here that It Is says that Captain • ? ■ he
from the Normal School, will take difficult at this time Ho give an exact turned from. Isle . . Ry_itish
charge of the school ‘at North River, statement-■ of the situation at . Casa- was succeesful -In-.plant ng 
Miss Margaret Archibald of this- vll- blanca! - fla« w,thout oppositlon'
lage, who taught at Rockville last term, TANGIER, Aug. 3.—Another steamer 
will take a position In the Consolidât- j,as arrived here, bringing 4*6 refugees 
ed School at Kingston. There are sev- from Casablanca. These refùgees were 
eral changes In the Riverside Consoll- pqt permitted by the natives to leave 
da'ed School- Misses Atkinson, ’-Reel tn peace; In spite of the -presence in 
arid Turner having resigned. the harbor of the Frerich cruiser Gal-

Chas Woodworth of Lynn, Mass., is mee, a large bed £ of Moors attacked 
on a visit to-his parents, Mr. and Mrs. the. Europeans as they were embarking.
D. O. Woodworth, Chemical Road. Mr. They appeared, however, to feaz-j re- 
Woodworth is now conducting a. sU<S prisais, for they destited and - proceed- 
cersful grocery business in Lynn. lng to the Christian cemetery, dragged

Samuel McCready of New York Came out a number of corpses from the 
tp the village today on a short , visit vaults and began to burn them. ' A 
to his sister, Mrs-Carney, after an atof body of troops arrived and opened fire 
icnœ of twenty-eight years. i pn the Moors. A ngmber of- them were

Isaac Tingley of Lynn, Mass., Is vis- killed arid the band was dispersed, v 
lting relatives here» , At the reqUeit of-tlto consular corps

W. A. Peck and A. W. Peck, who here the Gallllee desisted from bom- 
have bpen living in the States for some bardlng the villages and re-embarked 
years, catne today to visit their parents, her landing party. The consuls feared 
Mr. and Mrs. Asael W. Peck of River- reprisals. ,
side. PARIS, Aug. 4—A semi-official note

hrS»S««*£S3r®
Moroccan: government to repress the 
disorders at Casablanca, France, and 
Spain., are negotiating on the matter ot 
sending enough men to Casablanca to

ineFLAB ON ISLE ROYALE1
t: 5

Mr.- Davidson la- well, known In this 
: city and'made many friends from his 
; first visit here, when. he sailed with 
-success the yacht Clbou and took to 
•Sydney the Coronation cup. He has 
visited the city on a nunxbep, Qt occa
sions since* the lime of the yacht race 
and was always - welcomed by Commo
dore Thomson and members of the R- 

;k. Y. C.

i" :
Militia Captain Takes Possession of land 

in Lake Snperler Mow Held by-

■ .- ■ - - ' • V ■
tie United States.

- • - - - -

She Has Gooe in far Charity, sod Has tl'.-V-L

tag Worse
v". : YacMIi! and Itie Skiff-t

v tâ *ï ?x*=- '» / • ■
Estabtisbed Several listMntions.

• - : • ' >s - • f-. - v- Was Upset Bodies Not■<’

LONDON,. Aug. 5.—The Dally Mir-; 
row publishes a story of the benefac
tions of the DÙcbess of ■ Marlborough 
in., behalf of the wives and children oï 
cogyjcfs. The. Ducbess; it says, has- 
taken two houses in London, whlc£ are 
being comfortably " and tastefully fur
nished. One will -be. for the wives qf 
prisoners serving, .Sentences , and the 
Duchess, hopes, to "find, room for .about 
20 women,, vehofw1ll be taught-laundry 
work and plain sewlfig. The Bishop of 
London is to dedicate. the two homes,

. .probably in September. .. c...? _
Another cllhrily , which the Duchess 

already has in progress ^ls„ a, home 
where mothers .whose husbands are 
serving sentences may take their babies 
and leave them from 8 in the morning 
until-6 in the evening. - 

The Duchess .goes .there.every day, 
and, it is stated;, to complete her work, 
she Is, giving, up . her visit to America 
this year. .

Recovered
’A-*—, . ceremonies.-

The late Mr. Rubins is survived by t 
his wife and fl/o chi.dren, four boy» 
and one , Tl. ’.1 he children are all 
yonnfc Rabins wfs formerly Mis,
Earle of, this city.

His other surviving relatives are bis 
parents, John and Ml*. Rubins of 4* 
Harrison street; five sisters, Mrs. T. W. 
Morrison, PvTtla.i.l s'.ieet; Mrs. Hud
son Breen, Harris-street; Mrs. Wil
liam Gaskin, Cedar street; and ths 
Misses Sara.1 and Emma, living with 
their parenu.

His surviving brother, Alexander, also 
resides in tills civ/ and Is a membef 
of the firm.

' MONTREAL, Aug. - 5.—On Saturday,
Mr. Shirley Davidson, civil • consulting 
engineer of "the firm of Davidson and 
VonAueburg, came with » his cousin,
Mr/- E.-' A»‘,I^vl(fton, a nephew of the 
late Sir . William Hingston,- to; spend* 
the week-end . quietly .at* Varenes.v a 
summer resort on the St. Lawdence.
; Sunday -morning, i at about 11 o'clock,
Mr.. Shirley-- Davidson and Miss Alleen*
Hingston," daughter ’ of - tiler- late’ Blr
William, wept sailing th a skiff. They CHESTER, Mess., Aug. 4.—Eight 
cruised about in Vthe^ bay and 'then ,l ad employes .were injured, three 
started* to sail ^around^an inland to dangerottoly, perhaps fatally,
front of-Lady. Hingston’s -residence. ^ locomêtive and three cars 
The Winà Which was light and^steady d ,n a heap early today, when an 
at first, gradually diminished til extra fre, ht trg1n bound from Pitto- 
there was about a d^ad calm. At fleld to Springfield which could not be 
lunch- time Miss Hingston and , Mr. troiled b ita crew, dashed down the 
Davidson had not appeared, but , n» grade between Chester and
uneasiness wu felt /'It was WashlnSn on the Boston & Albany
.that owing to ïacé of wind it had been . ^ot the New York Central,
neces^ry to paddle the sWift I^ter ed ^ a lig>1t engine which was

ss?Æ «- rüstrsj*:anything could have gone wrong. Mr. ajtgr pushing, thejattpr more than a 
Davidson being such a-well.* known mile Jumped the track and was thrown 
master, in ; the art »of sailing. Finally into a tangled wreck about half a mile 

broke a boat reported havin^ found the skiff W^e 2543 had help-
out at. 10.30i this, morning In the bus- empty. ■ An alarm was-^raised -and 1 * freight train up the steep
iness section and burned,till two o’clock boats sent In different directions to ^ âhd WM «turning to Chester on 
The large hardware store and block of the mieW boat to^eastbound tradk, when the extra

428*5554.1-^6* «*»»* «=-»
in the -Giimour block, Aliped out with ’,1* been unable to returo : to the main engine No,JUL This Is told as an actual happening
the store of • T. M. - Mulligan, , the tailor «here, but hope graduall^faded awaj. ttS w^ rainy to a Kansas man. He and his famfi,

- ‘ , , unate ones, -but «without avail,*. Before the grade and after the two engines . . * table again bowed hit

in cleaning, garments.’ and Mr.* Camp- a;,l08g f to ,expiain the-sad occurrence, the entire train following It and pll- bis head, saw, u tacotVs.
bell was seriously burned, hl«, cloth- The gklff, waa ■ not - capsized but was lng on top of each other to a height of 
tog being.ignited. The firemen worked 'found,drifting erratically with the sail forty, feet beside the track, 
héroicàily.-in ’ blinding smoke and bits- and - paddles in their places. .¥ _ The train hands had no time to jump
tering heat, and4 succeeded inv prevent . The only theory that -, could seem and were carried down with the train 
lng the-flames from-spreading, to the po8Slbie is that a sudden lurch of the When it toppled ovér. Conddctdi- Casey 
Purvis block adjoining.' The Richard- boat caused Miss Hingston, who was was the only. one. of the crew who es-

b lock', was, vqjlued f at - $6,000 with at the tiller,; to lose her balance and Caped injury. " ' :
$4,000 insurance divided between, Guar- fall tn the water. Mr. Davidson, an ex- ------■

sg^SK5S5srsfflw- aenfftarssssMKa 7<y>r«, ^Canada, North BrittsK and-Mercantlle,. to swim, she could not have stayed up Canadian Associated Pr 
Atlaslt is a total loss.TheGtlmour block many minutes. The skiff was then the reports were true that^intended 
owned by "J. E. Giimour, was valued carried out of rpach by the wind, and ; Isiting CM» , tha» lt la
at $6,000,' irisurance $3,000 In Monarch, owing to the swift current they were Roberts repli • Canada this
London tofuai and Standard; It Is a unable to rehch the shorè. Mr. Dhv drj impossible tor «« "to Ustt Cafi^a

total loss. - ~~ ' was a few years ago oca et -be year. '

EIGHT EMPLOYES' 
SERIOUSLY INJURED 

■ lN RAILROAD WRECK

V* ■ : '-:ÎT

-

INSIDE INFORMATION.

A woman who Is trying -to “climb” 
into Washington société Attended a re- % 
cent reception at the house of Mrs.
Taft. The crowd was so great that 
gyedto were hurried along the line of 
the receiving party, with merely a 
handshake with the wife of the secre
tary of'war.
termination written on her face, finally 
pushed her way up to her hostess and 
paused long enough to say, “How do 

do, Mrs. Taft?” adding with a 
impressive manner, I’ve heard of

♦

EIRE IN NORTH RAY 
BUSINESS DISTRICT The “climber,with de-I

- ••"'Sv

NORTH BAY, Aug. 2.—Fire you. 
very 
your husband.’*

—August Uppincott’s

BALTIMORE, Aug. 2.—Fire, tonight 
did damage estimated at $100,000 to'thé 
establishment. of Charles E. Forbes & 

manufacturers of burlaps, sasbes 
and cordais. «■'. .■ r;

.Co

“assure the security of all citizens of 
all Hattons arid the punishment of the 
guilty.”

The note adds that the proposed 
cupation, “which should • be tempora
ry'” -fe "quits' In - Conformity with'the 
spirit of the Algeciras agreement ■ 

ORAN, Algeria* Aug. 3.—French
troops ara.being massedfeker^and at 
points in the interior in readiness to 
embark for Morocco. The French 

Conde arid du Chayla arrived

■moc-

*
CHILD OF SEVEN DROWNED IN 

CAPE BRETON.
NORTH SYDNEY, N, S„ Aug. 4. - 

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Jeseon,- aged about, seven years, wa#

Brai

m
*3son drowhed in Mill Creek, Little 

D'Or yesterday 
seems to know hoW the accident oc
curred. but lt Is thought that the lit
tle fellow was playing in the watei 
and got beyond his depth. Boys wad- 
iris on the shore saw the body floating 
and notified a man who ,waded out 

and. recovered If <

-icruisers 
here today. -

TANGIER, Aug. 3.-The latest news 
from Casablanca ' is that a terrible 
panic reigns there. All Europeans 
leaving the town. The I guards have 
Had several skirmishes with the tribes
men. The French marines are sending 
reinforcements fropi Algiers before 
landing.

Nobodj I♦ morning.

M
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^The Kind You Hit» Always BougfifBears the
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■ QUEBEC, Aug. B.—Blood was shec 
windows and electric lights wet 
smashed and live arrests were mad 
in the course of a tumultuous meettn 
on Jacques Cartier square tonlgh 
■when Henri Bourassa, M. P. for Li 
belle, attempted to outline the pr< 
gramme which he mapped out slnt 
his entry Into the arena of provlnctc 
politics. The disturbance which star! 
ed at the outset of the meeting wa 
carried on by some hundred youn 
ruffians stationed near the speaker 
platform. Armand Lavergne, M. 1 
for Montmagny, the first speaker, wa 
hooted and jeered, but continued to tr 
to finish out his remarks.

RIOTS AND BLOODSHED 
ATTEMPTS OF B!

i

J. P. Simard, a member of the Quebe 
Trades and Labor Council, was accorc 
ed the same reception;

Finally Mr. Bourassa took the pla 
form. He was greeted with cheers t 
the majority of 20,000, but an acth 
minority whistled and hooted. At tl 
opening Of his speech Mr. Bourasi 
■aid that those who were trying to ilti 
turb the meeting did not represent tt 
opinion of Sir Wilfrid Laurler's cor 
stituency. If anyone is to regret thei 
scenes, went on the speaker, it will t 
Sir Wilfrid himself, who always ri 
specte liberty of speech.

Finally there were cries of "Dowi 
With the platform,” and the crowd be 
gan to sway to and fro. Sympathizer 
of Mr. Bourassa, who were lined up o 
the front of the platform, began t 
shuttle In the direction of the dlsturt 
anee and when they met there was 
free fight.. They the police took a han 
In the affair and a squad of thlrt 
charged, the crowd. Three arrests wei 
made then, and more followed late 
The riotous proceedings continued ar 
finally Mr. Bourassa was forced to ci 
his speech short. Eggs, stones ar 
sticks flew right and left, and mar 
lit the front of the crowd were struc' 
Mr. Bourassa himself escaped Injur 
When the politicians returned to tl 
Chateau Frontenac, a prominent lav 
irer of Montreal and the editor of oi

i

«St-.- r " v. ■ , 1 ■

? HENRI BOURASSA.

MORE 8RUTAL
ADDED TO

Italian Attacks Two-Year 
by Neighbors—Chili 
eral Suspects Arresti 
bly be Added to Folk

h

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—One of tha 
most brutal of the crimes which have 
swqpt over New York and vicinity rel 
cently was added to the long list of asl 
saults on women and children todaJ 
when Lucca Fontza was locked up id 
the police station at New Brighton! 
Stafen Island, charged with assault] 
Ins Antoinette Taluci, two years old] 
with whose parents Fontza boarded] 
Fontsa was left to care for the little 
girl while Mrs. Taluci went out td 
make some purchases. The mother had] 
aot gone far when she heard the child 
scream. She quickly returned and 
found Fontza, she says. In the act ofl 
attacking the child. When he saw 
Mrs. Taluci, Fontza rushed from the 
house, Mrs. Taluci following him. Her 
cries brought out the neighbors, and 
soon a mob was following the flying 
Italian. He was overtaken and severed 
Jy beaten by men and women until a 
policeman appeared and with club and 
revolver fought off the crowd and conJ 
veyed the prisoner to the police staJ 
tlon. The child, on the orders of Judgd 
Marsh, was examined by a phsician 
and Fontza was held in $5,060 ball on 
a charge of criminal assault. The 
child Is seriously Injured. Î

Angelina Condartl, a^gix year old 
child, was found terribly bruised in a 
thicket near the village of Linoleum! 
ville, Staten Island, this afternoon 
She had been attacked by an unknowt 
man.

John Ambatro, an Italian laborer 
Was arrested In Brooklyn this after 
noon on a charge of attempted assault 
en Grace Winters, eight years old, ant 
Amanda Barbier, nine years old.

■Daniel Lalor was arraigned In th
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the individual a desire find a capacity 
for political service.

There Is no greater assurance of thi 
final education of public opinion than 
the évident spirit of such sddresses a* 
these at President Butler. It is a mat
ter for congratulation that men of like 
ability everywhere are addressing 

mseTvee 10 the solution of these 
pressing problems.

pace. Business will come «own to * 
solid business basis and transporta
tion facilities Win be given time to 
catch up measurably with the produc
tion.

But the coming year of infeste

sf WKEilSSSSï

NEW PENNÏ PIECE 
COINED FOE NICE

se

JOHN P. PATTERSON,
Manager. . * i Id

progress, of tight money and perhaps 
of general hard times, is not a good 
time for settlers in the new country. 
Work wilt be scarcer and wages lower 
than usual and opportunities for profit
able investment few and far between. 

This has been *' good year down 
t The season has been backward 

but the principal crops are not affect
ed. Business In au Unes le brisk; fac
tories everywhere are busy;, work le 
plentiful an* wages ' good. The man 
who leaves thèse conditions for the 
uncertain West tills year will not «how

y ' awkrWw. - \ /F.;

For three whole days across the sky,
In sullen packs that lobtoed and broke, 
With flying fringes dim as smoke,'
The columns Of the ram went by;
At every hour the wind awoke; 

iPhe darkness passed upon the plain : 
The great drops rattle at thé pan*,
1 * * » \ *'s *

I watched the grey hawk wheel and 
drop, - ’

Sole shadow on the shining world;
X Saw the mountains clothed and curled, 
With forest rusting to the top;
I saw the river’s length unfurled,

Pale silver down the fruited plain, 
Grown great and stately with the

rain; ■’

HEfjrüras. the

—«————

THE DOMINION OF NEW ZEA
LAND.

This ill be Used liter Opening 
of New MiniST. JOHN, N. a., .AUGUST 8,-1907. 2!

The recent elevation of New Zea
land to the status of en autonomous 
dcmlnlor. like Canada, while not alto-; 
gather approved by Australia, which, 
hoped to Include this ynttrprlelng col
ony In Its1 Commonwealth, has been 
warmly received all ovrr the British 
world. -Although the population of 
New Zealand, Including the Maoris, Is 
still under a million, there Is ample- 
reason for thp belief that it will in the 
not far distant future justify the high
er rank now accorded to It. Apart 
from the three Islands forming New 
Zealand proper, It exercises control 
over the outlying Kermadec, Chatham, 
Bounty, Antipodes, Auckland 
Campbell Islands, and over the Cook 
Islands,. Niue, Manlhlkl and other 
islahds and atolls In the South Pacific. 
Its total area. Including dependencies, 
is about 105,000 square miles, as against 
the 121,090 square miles of the United 
Kingdom. Within that small compass 
Ik has mountain ranges rising to an 
altitude of 12,349 feet, and many very 
large glaciers. Its largest lake, Tan- 
po, covers 238 square miles; Its deep
est, lake, Manaponri, takes 1,458 feet 
of sounding line to touch bottom. It 
occupies the latitude in the southern 
hemisphere that Italy does In the 
northern, and Is In all respects a con
tinent In miniature.

But New Zealand has other and more 
personal titles to^ffistlnctlon. it has 
long been known as the most striking 
exponent of progressive democracy in 
the world. New Zealand is not hinder
ed with railroad and other public-ser
vice corporations that disregard their 
charters and agreements and defy the 
law. Yet It Is prosperous, and within 
late years has seen a wonderful ex
pansion In commerce, industry and 
every department of national activity. 
Its education bill for the financial year 
to March 31, 1906, totalled close on $3.- 
600,000, of Which about $25,000 was spent 
on the public school efidhts. It paid in 
old age pensions over $1,250,000; It spent 

/Construction last year 
Toads, $1,750,000, and on

"TRUE AND FALSE DEMOCRACY.”,

Sixty Hands WHI be Employed-PainfulIt has become quits the fashion 
kmong certain egotistic critics to be- 
taoan the Indifference of Intelligent 
men to the opportunities of public ser
vice and the plain duties of citizenship, 
and lo insinuate with no little conceit 
that tbelr own devotion to the honest 
and efficient administration of govern
ment Is quite Isolated and unique. Such 
would do well to familiarise themselves 
with the literature of a movement 
which give» promise of producing a 
genuine revival of the democratic 
iplrit.

Among the recent writers none ' has 
rarned a more enviable reputation than 
than Nicolas Murray Butler, the pub
ic-spirited president of Columbia Uni
versity. He speaks with a lucidity of 
expression, a sanity of conception and 
with a constructive, hopefulness which 
offers cheering reassurance to the 
thoughtful optimist. The Macmillans 
(of Canada have recently Issued a small 
fend readable volume containing three 
addresses on present day political 
problems by President Butler on vari
ous academic occasions. The volume 
bears the title of the first address— 
‘‘True and False Democracy.”

We doubtless owe a good deal to 
those ardent reformers who by tbelr 
voluminous literature of exposure have 
aroused popular Interest In economic, 
social, and political conditions, ^ But 
there are Indications that at the present 
time we need contributions of a more 
constructive a ltd less inflammatory 
character. The plausible schemes of 
social faddists with their popular ap
peal to human sympathy require the 
searching criticism of intelligent insight 
to reveal their essential futility.

President Butler discovers the fun
damental defect of an false concep
tions of democracy til their Insistence 

the forcible realization of social 
We must

with him when he contends that,

i—Long.
r Nut’s Feat—A Carnival Blaze

OTTAWA, Aug. 5.—Soon after the 
opening of the new mint at Ottawa, 
next December, it is understood 
there will be one or more new coins 
put Into circulation, 
ararnged that there shall be

m
thatand

Of ÏTBW TOfiK PtTBpti LIBRARY
.»•**•* I* the wo,!* It will htv. Wtkrti mile.
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It Is practically 
a new

... whel penny piece of the Value of two cents 
and coined from nickel. This win be 
the first time that nickel, though 
of Canada’s great minerals, has been 
madé Use of for Canadian coinage. 
The United States have used it for 
many years for the manufacture of 
flve-cent pieces. There is felt to be 
a need for a penny piece in Canada 
and nickel is to be used, to save bulk, 
which is a fault of copper coins of the 
value of two cents. When the mint is 
in full running order there will be 
sixty hands employed. It is expected 
to issue between sixteen and' twenty 
million Canadian coins each year. At 

.the present time.the royal mint in 
London is coining slxteeen million 
coins a year for Canada, Next 
this wilt all be done in .Ottawa.

—_ < ‘There was a rather painful accident
Emery Perry, who recently returned on the Roekllffe range today, where 

a few days ago from Winnipeg, sold * Mile. match was being shot. A Lee- 
his property and returned to Wtonl- Enfleid rifle burst in the hands of 
peg, accompanied by his wife and child. Sergt. Moody, of the Governor Gen- 

À. C. M, Lawson Is making prépara- eral’s Foot Guards, pieces of the burst 
ttons to move next week to Norton, breech of. the rifle cut the marksman 
where he has been appointed prtttçl- *everely about the .face, 
pal of the Superior School. Mr Charles Ross, president of the

On Saturday of this week there will Roae Rifle Company, happened to be 
be sold at public auction at N. C. on the spot at the time and gather.4 
Ryder's all the books, trunks and other hp the fragment* of the gun. 
alrtlcles of the late John Moser. His A most successful athletic field day 
will recently probated at $8,500, gave *-a* held this afternoon under the 
all tp foreign missions of the Baptist" Pices of the Canadian Association Ath« 
ehurch. tetlc League, àf Lansdowne park.

The trustee* of this district have se- Three Canadian athletic records were 
cured the services of Miss Stockait -as broken, ana the meet ended with a 
teacher of the primary department in Brand finale, in which the big grand 
place of Mies Winnlfred Keith, who etBnd of the exhibition association was 
wished to be released t* return to her burned. The first team prise was 
former charge at HillsborOUgh. taken by the West End Y. M. Ç. A. ot

Miss Belle Wlimot and fllece Mary Toronto with 68 pointa The Irish Can- 
Foster of Salisbury, after spending two M1*n Club of Toronto was second with 

-•ttrtwz—ATtf „ _ weeks here with Mrs. Taylor, have re- 87 P°lnts- The first prize for lndl-
MONCTON, N. B.„, Aug. 1—M. Q. turned home. Mrs. Taylor aacomnanl- vl<5u*1 performance went to Archibald,-----  un m / . Teed, K. C., of St. Johh has,-it Is un- ed them and Will go orf to Londonderry M Toronto, who took Jfirat,.three second

Mrg.. Fr,ed Belgdp4TPi:i^9f/-Metii«t6n‘ deretood, been retakipd by the Exhibi- N g > t0 vi8it'her son Dr Taylor * aBd two third prizes. The second
Mass., has returned home, tlon Association as associate with D. ^rs. McNeiU with ’putt of her fair* P‘ace S>r individual performance was

Miss Mildred Fish bf.New York , is I. Welch In connection wtih the equity uy*refun,ed tort webllWm Mamllti* taken by Coley of Toronto, with tw<* 
visiting her .parents, Air. and Mrs. Ç. proceedings which George L. Harrl* K Yofk an* is the suest of her mo- flrstP' Parks of Toronto clipped 1 4-8E. Pish. . has Instituted for the -puW of ne- tolr^Mré Isabella Prke seconds off the Canadian amateur half-

Mrs. sigh» W*t.teTs. S^Malden, Ma**., straining the directors frt>m the alleg- ! On’0 f th th „ bridges between ml*e, running the distance in 1.58 3-6.
Is revisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ed illegal disposition of treasury stock her6 d th ... . . _ * ! Archibald, of Toronto, broke the pole
Fred J^cRqe. , J " V ot the cpmBany.ti,Mr. Hairis has ye- wa<* ânà fi-ele-ht me *„ L Settled tn vault record. Ho crossed the bay atESwarfi Mickey iwaâ by the t^vh *t*ined J. Douglas HaM»-leUer of-the !„d fmm the sill hera the height of 11 feet 4% inches. The
council oh Saturdiyr afternoon awarded (provincial opposition, as associate coun- ,Mr ailfl Mra «..j former record was 11 feet 2 Inches,the contract of mailing the. new sèwer eel with Weffion & McLean of St. John. ^ tTl^ome at P,e!lant Vale on **#* »t Toronto last July by Adams 

for the Adams schqoi ,on School street. There ate -ho prospects of a settlement SaturdBy Mr*1 Golntfts was here vis- N«W York., Archibald attempted to 
Contract price was "$345. An lnspeÀOY ^ the sult.'yrjll probably come dotyi nl her narentSMrLàd Mrs Jâà '«?. vault 11 feet id inches, but failed by a
Will be . appointed. Tfere- were. thyee for hearing befcf* Jydee Barker at an Thorne fo- a week?’ - . narrow margin. The Canadian record
other offers. a,l hitter. a the^; early date: W? ; , ^Mrs'^Ahra^Tward and daughter ^ ^k

Ottawa is the gu f . The laying of tiré ÿè&vter grade of 'Altce■ ofTpBted,ertetort> 1 aftér Sb^hdin" a ot T?orontp, who made the dis-
rails on thTl. C. B. ^vision between d^/vtoWg reSlves^Y>ere Ld in 24 minutes and 6 ^nds. Tji*

Painsec Junction and Point du Chêne Uppgr, Ridge, - return## boms ■ today.
was started today;—Sixty-pound rails Joseph Howe, a- teacher In Horton A. great featurp of .the jneet w as the 
will be laid to place of fifty-eight Academy, came In on Friday and re- aLînêt rutotéra
pounders, now,# use. ■ . turned today. He. was here In the In- h,m rnr f haM-mUe

L C.-R. Spee*»^ent ‘krnilama today ^ BhPtiSt Institutions at atretchejii ^ngboat held them all and
received ; word ' bf the arrest in Cape Alward. after spending minute* tnd" seco^s ^ ma" ^
Breton yesterday of WIlBam Young a few days at her home here, returned The Ottata summer carnival ended 

„ , who .was concerned in the robbery at _,,ht at T„h_ The Ottawa summer carnival enaeu
the Canada Temperance Act. Two bun-. Sydney Mlnes statlbn, a couple of Mra “prefl" snA d.n.hteri. vHh » ^ls?e t0^ht' An a;thlet^fet
dred: dollars ..worj.h , of contraband. .moBthe ^ The statlon wa? broken are vmtinEr relative held at . t|te . e JtWbftlot»
liquors was seized at another hotel last 4nto ln the day tlme and $75 taken. ^ ’ visiting relatives grounds ln the afternoon. .An hour
week by ^qott ^t.YBspectpf Ashford. L-nie suspicious party left the country. Nova Scotia. ^ ^ . k«ey fhe prqwd ;had„ .defyarted a

! WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Aug. 1- The ^ . NEWCASTLE, AUg. l.-H. Aiward, ^a.^entiraly”d^ro^^al^ wl^tto
! tttla a*er"°°n Bt, th.e *** k % “ : " : assistant law clerk of the department of central ^ «iperiméntal f»^ building,

drew a crowd of nearly twelve bun- , N. S» Aug. 1,-The strike Justice left yesterday, having finished the c_ p Bt Qjflces ah#'the ticket office.
dted- of the miners of Sprlpghlll has precipl- his mission here ln connection with the The gta»d was a lardon* with càpa-

The 71st Regiment Band arrived at ,tatfld * curloua altuUtlon. The concilia- settlement of the Behver Brdok claims ^ seating thirteen thousand W
noon with an excursion rem ,tlon board which began its sessions Ten ctofm* Bavtog:been disposed o^ ,ple ü,ë dam-igè is. estimated at sixty
ton, Marny-town • yesterday morning came to a termina- Remained only the claims of ÀÏ- thouMnd dollars. It is fully-covered

!^th: „AH'hC hD, Shtrthe male tion today. In opening the session Ihie fred Witzell^ediP^e-Campbell and Wm. wlth ; jn5J.irance. The _ EthibUioh As- 
vvas a "eettwlete morning, Chairman Judge Patterson yesterday. W. gg^yop will replay the stand m time

sueceTbut ZTZLZl in hJtt- UTé in! foÆm JesMn th" mlvs^Me *T* ‘ ’Inttrfera
tempt to loop «ratodp ,metwlth-«|to- he His efforts brought about tdtTtSSbflfiSfih„V th.sSS!

ete^enZgh8 He got a bad tall but m^rara^afUrlXuratU" wl^ '
broke iio bones. gttSr one heat in Mtot Ha*e- to »m« up tor ^tostment^^t patH'Ck M*rto|ÿ,:teacher of the Bayle d«rtroved thé^Ed-
ciass a big thunderstorm passed Over _l“ter tirae^ whagwe:r thf ,^rt school, is spendtog A vacation ln k * y -
town, drenching many elghteeers and »W At to wm* ^g*»« ^ ceetçr county. - . wards- jumbeu mUto.
rendering the Uack very alow. After ment He therefore suggested that he Mre, J. E. Pratt and Mies Evelyn
a wait of an hour, racing was resumed,: bo»rd adjourn untB Its services would Pratt- o{ Master
all three events going in Straight be aS»to necessai». The/suj^stiro Byerett O. mrns'or Melrose, Mass., are
heats. -The summary ! vteltlpg Mr*. -T." J. Jeffrey ahd Mies

ânfi t>e-company and ■ the board now sfessto DltitHere • 
stands adjourned. The following mee- . v-/ v: j, .
'*«** was sent fey the board: 1 ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. a., August
Deputy Minister oFlebor, Ottawa: i.—Vandals destroyed the contents of

“Hi spite of èdhtlnùotis negotiations t1ie Trinity Parish Hall, Liverpool,- on.
•yestSfa»yAhe rtrikft Is on-today. Feel- Saturday tight to the extent of over 
tngrthaf» -when tbs matter upon which two hundred dollars. On opening the 
the strike was called-was settled the building for Sunday school on Sunday 

2.35 Clasirt-Tm ^nd-Paco. , mattera ;we "were Investigating would deeming the sexten discovered the
Don A-, McCoy; Fredericton l.I.l l l be settled as well, the board with con- çhalfa> tables and benches ail over- 
Fleetfoot, SpringhUL Stabled.... 2 3 2 sent of the company and employes has turned and broken, the blinds all torn 
Domestic, 0‘NelL Fredericton .. 3 2 3 adjourned, to meet again at the call down- Bibles and hymn book» strewn 
Little Don, Frederletori Cluh.,., 4 4 ofr*the chairman, lf-H should happen on the floor, tlje library phiftdered and
Laura Merrill, Duticanson ., 6 5 the subjects for their Investigation contents laying in ruinous heaps.
Smudge, Jacltfdh, Newport u ~.4 d*, wer^jl^fc-tindlsposed-uCr®^» settle- The organ was badly damaged, the 

Time—2.24H, *.28M,;t.2é>ii ; .o. :r 4 bWti, Qçcufred. The boanl_ hM offer- atops all being torn off and the keys
2A8 Class-Trot and T*ce. " v|/iÉM*feE"Yices as piedfum through broken. The electric light fixtures 

Burllne, FradqtictpqsfitBh J \ # thaiBPhflkting InfMests may ne- were destroyed; the stage scenery was
AltlMimus, JBayjvard, Ashland ..2 2 * goUate fork eettiement of 411 the mat- torn to shreds and even the map* wre 
Joe Hal, Dugan, Woodstock A * tgg.ln 4l?pute., (figned),-(Wo. Fatter- torn to 6its. Two‘boys named Andef-

9f. %|%:.r”aF s£2i- X 80B‘ chairman. - son and McLeod, both aged twelve,
,,a^^ieHrJra~ -The me* ria<m that the^ny are 1 7"^

D1^' JwDpBUnk church destroying the furtiture "
«**■***»*> Un' Pulp mill* of the North River

- X- -- compensation;for stone in plllara. The Dumber Company at St. Anns,
WdDDSTOtiK, Aug. "ÎF-At a larifely mana^^ ’eialm the Mpetomt was totally' deetroyed .«re on Sunday 

“• x 41 Attended toeetini in the «ottoéfl-*h«n- adhered ;to and wa* so fpund by the : Th« Are .originated In tha
TORONTO. Ont.. Aug. 8.-The death ber ^ m0ming,. presided over by the grst eonelllation board. The men cfetiin bo“er..^09e»‘ Th® warehouse, stable 

of,Dr.. Aeland Ormhyatekha having m motton wa9, paaseâ asking ;$b»Mhe company has been paying .the and wharf, wSre saved by the exertions
Vvaeaî f " th^ccÆncrf^o-’secure a first class elec- we.-pin,» ,890,when there was up stone the men from the Victoria Gypsum

the Mohawks on the Tyendlnaga Indian axpert to conje here Immediately #hdS|h*t>ihey should continue to pay Company, who rendered Valuable as-
H1h’ IL: 8 and have *# èye to the changes how It when thSe lshtone to tha workings, slstance. The mills are owned by an

ceased, haa been hhps#g aucsçTOlÿ ^ beieg made- In-4bA wires. President The management-claim thSLt' the- men American company,' Who ship large
57 TT7 5TÎ .T > Hailey oC tWContiëll Light Cump»ny are violating the Industrial Disputes quantities « barred pulp to" the New

ÆL>:r / • ■* fend 48«cl*tàr# 3ob6alSnr»fc«iÇ: Me*»- Act to striking when the conciliation England States,
aTMKMYw HlBAtoan BKSlt nakeag Power Company were present board 1» In session, which .board -Was The following, ptibUehed to The

and, white disclaiming alfcliablllty, ex- granted on the application of the min- gtneerlng Record of New York, one of 
pressed" perfect wUltogne* to haye any ers. This Is the twenty-first strike at i the most reliable publications of Its 
number Of experte ep the feround. SpringhtU. In eighteen years. kind In the world, to its Issue of July

Sit\
-

PROVINCIAL ' NEWf sEEHEEvHEB
Through miles or shadow and soft he«tJ week was .very rfelny. The . hay Is
Where field and fallow, fence and tree, . - yqung yet and will be an average crop.
Were all one World of greenery, «. NEWCABTLE, N. B.. Aufrfi-Mise The town fire alarm system and th« grain and root crops are looking
I heard the robtil singing sweet, Bertha. MseKensle has returned to town arc light wires came In for much flne’ aav-6 the buckwheat, for which
Thé sparrow piplM silVeriy, poùglastowh, after S tow days’ visit criticism, the feeling being freely ex- crop n *»as be«n too moist,

thrushes at the forest’s hem; here- 'pressed that both are very faulty. Di- Samuel B. McDonald, game warden.
And as I went I sang with them. Mrs. John Underhill of Black ville IS rector, Carvêll and Superintendent Mar- ba*" returned from an official trip to

-Archibald Lampman, to A Treasury visiting her brother," James Delow. shall of the New Brunswick Téléphoné Pousla® Harbor, Little Key Hole,
of Canadian Verse. Miss Nellie Underhill, who was visit- Compfthÿ.said their Concern had sent Cyphers Cqye, Thorne's Pond, Maqua-

lng_Mra Charles Delow, has returned rush order* for every avaflebld man to plt Lak®. Mouth ot Little River and
+ ‘ tu Bla=k ville. report here, and would have theirl Torto ■Bello, all on the western side of

GAME CALLED. Patrick Whelan of Blackvllle spent changes «kde to ttfo weeks. The pow- Grand Dake. While there he appoint-
several daÿs last week ip Bathurst. er company will nbt operate the street ®d agents to look after thé protection 

John A. Follaesbee, town electrician, -jlghts until the teiejÆon» and ire wires ot the same while absent and to report 
and Train Des pitcher J. D. MeNutt are put in perfect security. any suspected violations of the game
left by Saturday’s Ocean Limited fer à , The remains of the-dead fireman, Me? 
vacation to New England. They will -Kenney, have been embalmed and willxatittsu? ww<M: jursm&t** -cimbi'-
Chicago,well khown to NeW BrimSWlck, ‘
he 'occupied the” mZferian^uS abo^ro’clock

^ tonight, -when a ""team driven by John
Ford, was run into by -a runaway 
horse owned by Charles McKenzie. The 
Impact was frightful and the noise was 
heard for. a considerable - distance. The 
team driven by Ford contained Mrs.
Irving, Mr*. McKendriCk and baby of 
Moncton, and ïtorry,, son ot J, W. Mc
Donald, owner of the' horse. A shaft 
of the carriers ot thi runaway team 
struck the breast of the other horse, 
making à big hole, through which the 
blood: mid forth, 
probably dli. No one was hurt, but 
thé MéDbttokt 'boy-'Was1 Almost : in 
hysterics. "J~ "' *4'''-'f-:,.>■: i i-ifUi 1#»

: one

The

f"‘?
Game called. The day’s hot work is 

done;
The Player Is a man again 

And even as you and other men 
Is grateful that His rest Is won.

yeas

act.

Game called.—The bleacher’s right to 
groan

He purchased with a few poor pence 
Is forfeited. Outside the fence 

The Player calls hts .soul bis own. -g, ;________
Game called. The effort which they ^edeque, P» E L

' cheered ' ~ Wfel$ef. B Hall of- Nsw York Is vlsrt-
Was good because they saw It win ; lng his MBjer. -
For failure Is our only sin; Georg* "W. 'feifish retureed to*New

A stronger struggle—and they .Jeered. York, Saturday; after a féw weeks’
Visit here.

Game called. And We have spent our Barry B. McCownJck, who had be*S 
breath. vlsltlng-'lilS parents, ««turned last we*

No more the mad mob roars and to JM#mcheptere N, Hj- «
frets. Mr. and ‘Mrs. G. W. GallUon of Hay-

The world turns from Us and forgets; Mhlll, Mass., are vlsltihg Mbs. Gal®- 
The Game of life, the -Umpire. Death, son’s sister, Mr*. John Williamson. #

’ Mr. ànfl Mrs. Stanley Bifnpsdn a A 
receiving congratulations on the arrivé 
"Of a young son. • " - " / * ’
‘ The Misse* McKnlght of Douglastown
aref spendtog" tlteti1: ; ua^abln ilgAMfe*®-

‘A serl-

upon
and économie equality.
agree
however desirable a voluntary equality 
may be, yet an enforced equality would 
by Its very nature encohrage the in
dulgence of the indolent and deny In
dustry the Incentive of suitable xc- 
ward and the opportunity of fraternity. 
In his opinion the success of democ
racy. involves individual equality and 
guarantees the possibility of personal 
liberty and tha opportunity of frater
nity. It will endeavor to secure for 
each Individual the fair reward for his 
labor and it will offer each citizen the 
chance of social and political power 
when he shall qualify himself to speak 
for “the conscience, the insight, the. 
Judgment of the. people.”

A democracy must guarantee the in
dividual against the robbery of the 
strong and It must so organize Its life 
that then Judgment, of the people shall 
be speedily executed t 
agency “of the Wisest and 
President Butler believes that “If the 
exaggerated forms of exploitation of 
man by men which axe. now observed 
among . us are studied with care, U 
will be seen that, almost without ex
ception, they spring from community- 
given monopoly or privilege.’’ 
would remedy Such exploitation “by de
veloping with clearness and precision a 
concept of public property which, shall 

1 have an ethical foundation an* a legal 
as well as a social sanction." Such a 
definition can never be enforced by 
wholesale denunciation of ‘‘wealth’ 

by frantic and’ false appeals to 
"labor.” Meri must be addressed as a 
reflective and liberty-loving people and 
not as "’a passionate "mob.

There wilt be general agreement 
4vith the contention of the writer that 
the will of the people is more accurate
ly and speedily expressed through a 
small and responsible executive than 

' through an unwleldly popular assem
bly. That Is a false Idea of democracy 
which dooms It to the domination of 
a demagogue and restricts it to the 
progress of mediocrity. Democracies 
have had no more difficult lesson to, 
learn than that of absolute necessity 
of delegation of authority to a respon
sible agency. The provision for the 
constant Interference of a popular 
verdict, for a distribution of power 
through a system of check* and count
er-checks, which was primarily ln- 
.ended to ensufee the enforcement of the 
will of the people, has, by actukl prac
tice, given opportunity for the grattoir, 
and the grafting interests to defeat the 
end of good government.’

It is evident that if the spokesman 
of “the conscience, the Insight and the 
judgment of the (People,” is to displace 
as a political influence the demagogue 
and the "boss,” the Individual citizen 
must be educated to the duties of citi
zenship. President Butler does not dis
cover the power of the demagogue and 
the “boss” in the system of party 
government, but to the apathy and 
cupidity of the Individual eltlzen. “The 
boss must be displaced for the leader 
at all hagards. To accomplish this, the 
first step Is relentless "boss" punish
ment at 'the pells. The second steo Is 
to take away his capital by establishing 
a reformed and democratic civil ser
vice and by putting .* stop tft his ability 
to dispose of public .privileges for per
sonal or party gain. The third step Is 
to relegate business principles to bus
iness, and to confine politics to ends 

,properly political. „
The concluding address on Democracy 

and Education might well he read by 
every Intelligent citizen, but It ought 
particularly to he perused by every 
teacher in our schools and colleges. Its 
two central ideas cannot be too often 
or too forcibly emphasized. It Is gen- 
erally admited that- the permanence 
and success of a democracy depends ln 

peculiar sense upon the intelligence 
of the whole people. A : democratic 
country must provide -for the education 
pf Its children. The Second principle, 
however, Is equally Important, but less 
emphasized. "The Stats is the com
pletion of the individual, and without 
if he would not wholly live;'* To real
ize such an Ideal would be to conceive 
the process of education as wholly In
complete which did not'develop within

o.i railroad 
$6,600,000, on 
telegraph extension, $386,000. Its state 
life Insurance department had on issue 
44,809 policies, assuring upwards of 
$52,000,000. New Zealand’s total trade 
for the* same period was valued at 
$140,000,600, while its exports included 
144,145,196 Its. of wool, valued at 6»,- 
000,000; close on 315.000 cwt. of butter 
and 121,332 cWt. of cheese; 1,518,732 car
casses of frozen mutton, 1,932.214 car
eers es of frozen lamb, 155,086 cwt. of 
frozen beef, and 2,807,242. frozen rabbits. 
Its live stock has Increased over 40 per 
cent, to the last five year». Ad enter
prising community of tht* kind de
serves the "higher state rack now con
ferred upon it, and #y none Of its do
minion sisters will it be more heartily 
welcomed than it Is by >he Dominion 
of Canada.

aussi

'to

The h»rse will

Game called. An Error or a Hit? ,

SONG OF THE MOUNTAIN.

Son of all the cities.
With their culture' and their code, • 
What brings.you to my doorway ■£>.- 
By the lone and stgiry road?
You may come with raven pack-mules, 
You may walk er steam or ride,
But ybu’U neyer, never know me 
TllLyou. come‘Without a guidé.

You may come with sod and level, , 
With compass and with chain,
To parcel me for profit 4
And bSrtèr the fer gain;
You may tell toy age to eons 
By thé scats cn drift and slide;
But you’ll never, never know me 
Till you learn how I abide.

3ton.

............♦ v ■** '—
NO FEDERAL ELECTION THIS 

YEAR

The announcement from Ottawa pub
lished to The Sun this morning, ' should ; 
set at rest the “lsturblng reports which 
have been circulated hy Conservative 
newspapers to the effect that Sir Wil
frid Laurier was endeavoring to evade 
ait alleged promise to. the leader of the 
opposition and was preparing for a gen
eral election this fall. Whether or not 
Sir Wilfrid made any promise to Mr. 
Borden in this connection we have no 
authoritative. information: but If he 
promised, the fulfilment was as certain 
as sunrise. Sir Wilfrid is not built on 
the plan ofi a predecessor who mads a 
pledge of this kind to an opponent and 
later found that the pledge was uncon
stitutional and broke It forthwith, Btit,. 
promise or not, there has never been 
any factual foundation for rumors 
which havè placed the date of the next 
ger.t ral election before another session. 
The early eiffhing of the last session 
was only accomplished by the tempor
ary shelving of much important legis
lation, including a measure for the re
form of the élection law, to which the 
government has set its hand and which 
It'ls lh duty bound to carry through be
fore tt can dissolve the House.

$
‘He

Miss Burns of"SüîSS'SMàv-.
visiting hi* uncle, Michael Bannon.

John Fraser bf~tinVrence, Mass., is 
revisiting his 0I4 Jbopic here.

Charles M. Dickson'has been appoint
ed vendor ot-Mquqr, #ucçeeding R. H. 
Armstrong, who has resigned.

The proprietor Of (to Royal Hotel was 
again fined last week’for violation of ,

■You m»y range my slopes for Silver; 
You may wa*h my sands for gold; 
You may tally every Jewel, /
Till my gems have all been fold;- 
You may Cross my widest canon, 
You may top my last divide,
But yoU’U never, never know me 
Till' you watch mê tvondét-eyed.

K,

nor

You must sleep for nights together, 
With your head upon my breast,
The companion of my ellance 
The receiver of my rest.
Yoq may come With all your wisdom. 
To subdue me -4n. your pride, - -
But you’ll never, never know me 
TUI you love me as a bride.

' t —BBss Carman.1

ROOSEVELT READY 
FOR ARCTIC TRIPSTAY HOME YOUNG MAN.

When the western papers themselves 
grow pessimistic, conditions out there 
are serious. The Manitoba Free Press 
the most reliable paper in the West, 
admits, at least a partial failure of this 
year's wheat crop and publishes figures 
indicating that affairs may be even 
worse. Ujlder the very best conditions 
there wifi be a decided falling off and 
M there should come any frost during 
the long month or more still required 
for the ripening of ihe grain there 

-may .be something approaching a tem
porary disaster.-

Maritime men who have it to their 
minds to make the western trek this 
fall should hesitate. Splendidly rich 
as Hie West is and rapid as has been 
Its development, tt Is ufidçnlable that 
the boom, in some sections at least, has 
been over-inflated. The prices of land 
have often been ahead of present legi
timate value. Business has grown 
somewhat top-heavy for It* foundation 
of capital. Speculation has ndt always 
been wisely based upon actual condi
tions. The ctemUr for money and the 
western willingness to pay high rates 
of interest bas led to loans aggregat
ing Immense, sums upon securities 
wlios* value is to the future rather 
than the present. Altogether condi
tions unmistakably are such that a 

slight blow "at the’foundations of

Sbe Is Stronger ïfâo Ever In Hsr 
: Hull aii Better Equipped _

27th, 1907. has created quite a sensa
tion in'Yarmouth: “Yarmouth, N. S.— 
the. Hood-Godftey Electric Railway 
Company has secured a franchise from 
the city council to construct an electric 
double track railway from Cumberland 
street to Cliff street. A terminal is to 
be constructed at Cumberland street, 
while shops, power house, etc,, w!U be 
the middle of September, when con- 
erêcted on the Swain property at the 
other end of tfee line. A, J, Haines, 
purchasing agent, Is now In St. John, 
N, B„ attending to the supply of ties. 
The chief engineer has completed sur
veys. T. W. Carteii, president; Jesse 
Ô. Robbins, secretary; S. C. Hood, jr.. 
treasurer. Work will be started about 
tracts will be let,”

None of the alleged officers had ever 
heard anything about It until shown a 
copy of The Engineering Record con
taining the above. Above all the dis
tance between Cumberland and CUff 

. streets Is only about three hundred 
feet. - IVwould appear that The Engin
eering Record has been tmoosed upon 
by "some one who should have given 
the paragraph to a periodical which 
does not object to "publishing Jokes.

White -digging â cellar to the busi
ness portion of Bridgewater gold was 
discovered by workmen on Monday. 
Several pieces of quartz, with the pre
cious metal showing, were found- 
After the first find no other trace of 
a lëàd was seen, and.altijough there 
many who believe that there are good 
proSpecta for a further discovery, no
thing is being done in. the matter.

2.23 Class—Trot anti Pace.
Miss Edith, Vcacpenteri Patte» 1 1
Red Rose, Jackson, Newport —2 2 4 
Regal Pandect, -SpringhtU Btables.3 4 2 
Kremont, Fradpricton Club 3 °
Guy F., Kimball, HaVerhtU /... .5 5 3 

Time—2.2314, 2.23H, 2Æ9.

NEW YORK. Aug. 6.—Stronger than 
ever ln her hull, and better equipped 
generally for her battle with the Arctic 
ice does, Commander Peary;» steamer, 
th* Roosevelt, lies at Shooter’s Island 
ready to start to à few days on her se- 
cond trip to search'of the North Pole.

Since she returned from, her last voy
age, the Roosevelt has undergone ex
tensive repairs. New planks have been 
added where needed, the hull calked 
throughout, and a new main topmast 
sent up. A new rudder, hidder-post 
and. deadwood have replaced those 
crushed by the J**- 0“ deck a new
house has been built to furnish better 
Wring quarters for the crew , of twenty 
men. all of Whom, have been shipped 
tor jbe new expedition. engines
have received a general overhauling,

steam necemary to-drive the. ship ôh 
any economical basis

11 "

k Y«r*
the apparent prosperity may bring the 
whole structure tumbling to earth 
with a crash.

This year’s prop shortage may not 
be sufficient to bring disaster; but 
also it may. At any rate there Is sure 
to be a pronounced depression, fer a 
time at least. Much of the boom haa 
been due to western optimism and the 
edge is being taken off of that. . Un- 

. doUbtedly. as The Free Press say*, 
the West is big enough and prosperous 
enough to stand a pinch. Indeed it 
will be the better to the lop g run for 
a temporary let-up of Its too swift

were
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cumin gives
m EXPLANATION.

MORE BRUTAL GRIMES 
AIMED Ï0 NEW YORK’S 

LONG LIST YESTERDAY

MONTREAL MAN MYSTERY STILL VEILS
?

I COMMITS SO* MONTREAL DROWNING
Sai lrEtergc ifUratofcM Excursion 

Steamer Tens ef the Recent
f Brownian™,”"M - >. >> ;

Si No Trace of Miss Mngstmit

Co. Slashes Throati .
)#•{

•«s- Had Been In III Health Fer Seme Due
Bel Was Seised to Hava Re-

'■ wered-A Great Merer ; ?
*

.- . ....

CHATHAM. Auk. S.-The editorial to 
Tfce Sun. vecentiy to connection with 
tl» dentil of Theodore QWley, who tell 

•ftym.the etodmer Alexandra, baa gwak- 
ened much discussion here. ^nd Cajit. 
Nowlan has presented hie aide >f the 
cane to your correspondent.. Capt. 
Nowlan said . In explanation of his 
.course) , : .

"The night was very dark and W at
tention was wholly taken up with navi
gating the rives to safety, when a 
young man _ came an* told me that he 
hid been to'ld that a main had jumped 
overboard. My reply was tor him to 
make certain, or to bring his Inform
ant and not to spread such a report

Searching Parties Constaatlg at WorkItalian Attacks Two-Year-Old Child and is Mobbed
by Neighbors—Child Seriously Injured—Sev 
eral Suspects Arrested—500 Men Will Proba
bly be Added to Police Force.

**>

i i.MONtREAJU Aug. MS. A4 NiFtn- 
1 hie, purchasing agent of the Canadian 
Hu)*er company, 
yesterday by stasht 
razor while to thJ 

• boarding house,:-Ilk Union avenue.
' The discovery ofl the dead body was 

made shortly after UÎ o’clock yesterday 
afternoon by Hen'
Mrs. ' George Harb«
Mr. Finkle had bee 
the past three year 

Accounting for Mr. yinkle’s deed Is 
the fact that he had been ap Intense 
sufferer and unable to attend to busi
ness duties since last January, when he 
was stricken with rheumatism of the 
Joints. During three months following 
this he was a helpless patient in a pri
vate ward of the Mount Royal sani
tarium.

He came to town last Saturday after 
a long holiday in a greatly Improved 
condition, but the extended period o^ 
his suffering had proved a great strain 
upon his constitution and upon his re
turn It was noticed that he was subject 
to spells of despondency.
It was in cne of these that he ended his 
life yesterday afternoon after he had 
gone Into the bath room to shave.

(Special to The Sun.)
MONTREAL, AUg. 5.—Under circum

stances whiqh, mysterious and baffling 
as- they, are, nevertheless point to 
death by drowning, two of the most 
prominent of the young society folks of 
Montreal disappeared at Varennes yes
terday morning. The victims are Miss 
Eileen Hingston, only daughter of the 
late Sir William Hingston, and Shirley 
Davidson, son of Judge Davidson, and 
a prominent contracting and consult
ing engineer.

About eleven o’clock yesterday morn
ing Miss Hingston and Mr. Davidson 
went out for a sail on the river in a 
twenty-foot skiff that Was partially 
decked over for sailing. When they 
left the landing place Miss Hingston 
was seated at the tiller sailing the boat 
under Mr. Davidson’s directions.

They cruised about the bay for a 
time, and were seen to go round the 
Island opposite the cape. A slight 
(north wind was blowing, which later 
died down to a calm. Knowing that 
both were expert swimmers no anxiety 
was felt at first, but later on Dr. Don
ald Hingston, a brother of Miss Hing
ston, who did not get down to Var
ennes till after midday,went with oth
ers to search for them, and found the 
skiff only a - short distance from the 

, house, it having been hidden from view 
by the cape. The sail was still hoisted 
and the oars were in place, but theris 
were absolutely no signs of the young 
people. There was only an inch or so 
of water in the boat, so there could 
have been no capsizing. The theory is 
that Miss Hingston fell overboard and 

drowned, and that Mr, Davidson 
was drowned in trying to rescue» her. 
A search was made all over the river 
and islands. At daybreak this morning 
all the neighbors came in their boats 
to continue the search. At midday tor 
day a tug and a steam yacht were sent 
down from Montreal to assist in the 
search, and a reward of two hundred 
dollars was offered by the families for 
the recovery of the bodies.

Although the search has been in 
progress since early yesterday after- 

the search

b-.:tf

.committed suicide 
la hi* throat with a 

bath room of his
Essex -mancet court charged by Lena 
Weinstock," 12 years old, with assault
ing her, and Frank P. Body, a barber, 
was in the same court charged with 
attempting to assault 8 year old Emma 
Diamond.

NEW YORK, Aug. S.-One of the 
most brutal of the crimes which have 
awçpt over New York and vicinity re
cently was added to ti)e long list of aua- 
saults on women and children today 
when Lucca Fontsa was locked up In 
the police station at New Brighton, 
Staten island, charged with assault
ing Antoinette Taluct, two years old,, 
with whose parents Fontza. boarded, 
Fontza was left fo care for the little 
girl while Mrs. Taluel went out to 
make some purchases. The mother had 
lot. gone far when she heard the child 
•cream. She quickly returned and 
found Fontza, she says, in the act of 
attacking the child. When he Saw 
Mrs. Taluel, Fontza rushed from the 
house, Mrs. Taliicl following him. Her 
cried brought out the neighbors, and 
soon a mob was following the flying 
Italian. He was overtaken and severe
ly beaten by men and women until a 
policeman appeared ahd with club and 
revolver fought off the crowd and con
veyed the prisoner to the police sta
tion. The child, on the orders of Judge 
Marsh, was examined by a phslclan, 
and Fontza was held in $5,000 ball on 
a chargé of criminal assault. The 
child Is seriously Injured.

Angelina Condarti, a six year old 
child, was found terribly bruised In a 
thicket near the village of Linoleum- 
vilfe, Staten Island, this afternoon. 
She had been attacked by an unknown 
man.

John Ambatro, an Italian laborer, 
was arrested In Brooklyn this after
noon on a charge of attempted assault 
en Grace Winters, eight years old, and 
Amanda Barbier, nine years old.

-Daniel Lalor was arraigned In the

Harber, son of „ ... .
In whose house about the boat, as a panic might ensue.

He went away, and" about five minutes 
later, as near as I can judge, another 
came and told me that it was a fact 
that a man was overboard. I revolved 
the- eltuatiort swiftly to my mind and 
datée to the: almftst Instant conclusion 
that It was better to go on than to stop. 
In the first place when the first report 
came we were, three-quarters of a mile 
below Lyon's Cove and considerably 
over a mile when It was verified, and 
as the night was very dark our chances 
of picking up even a good swimmer 
would be very, very small. But fur
ther, I have had experience with excur
sion crowds, and I knew that to stop 
the boat and endeavor to locate an Ob
ject or lower a boat would cause the 
passengers to rush first to one side 
and then to thé other, without any In
tention on their part to unduly crowd 
one side, and with 300 people on board, 
I realized that such a course might 
mean death "or danger to a large num
ber. Had I been notified at once when 
the accident occurred, it would have 
been different, but a prolonged and 
nerve-racking search, creeping slowly 
up the rtVer in almost pitch darkness, 
might have proved disastrous to,' those 
I brought home safely."

a boarder during
William Hoffrhan, 18 years old, was 

arrested today at his home in Port 
Richmond, Staten Island, on suspicion 
that he knows something about the 
death of Sophie Heckler, the servant 
girl who was found murdered In the 
home of her employers, In Sixty-second 
street, Saturday, after the house had 
been robbed. The police say that Hoff
man was paying attentions to the giri, 
and believed that he was the last one 
to see her alive.

Deputy Commissioner O’Keefe, who is 
to charge of the police department dur
ing the absence of Commissioner Bing
ham, today asked the mayor and the 
board of estimate and apportionments 
for funds to employ an additional 500 
policemen 
on on Wednesday,

The police are making every effort to 
stop the crimes which are being daily 
reported, but seem helpless. Most of 
the crimes are committed in little- 
frequented places, in cellars and dark 
hallways, and It seems almost Impos
sible to prevent them. Mothers 
throughout the city are terror-stricken, 
and incidents which under ordinary 
circumstances would be passed 
without a second thought are magni
fied hysterically and scores of reports 
are made daily to the police which 
have practically no foundation in fact. 
But with all this the situation Is seri
ous and the fact Is realized by the 
police as much as by anyone else.

Evidently

The request Will be acted

WORSE EVEN THAN 
THE CONGO STATE

over was

Rev. Dr. Mackey Describes 
Japan's Treatment of THEIR VISIT HAD

Corea,

RIOTS AND BLOODSHED FOLLOW 
ATTEMPTS OF BOURASSA AND 

LAVERGNE TO ADDRESS MEETING.

Two young ladles named Barker, be
longing to Paterson, N. J., who came 
down to New Brunswick to spend a 
few weeks, had their visit terminated 
in a sad manner. Their mother, who 
preceded them by several weeks, had 
been the guest of her .sister, Mrs. Isaac 
Knox, of Chipmafi,1 where Mrs. Barker 
lived many years,a*o. The daughters 
reached Chipman .on. Saturday and on 
Sunday their mother died Vet‘y sud
denly after having, been out for. a walk. 
She had eateh heartily at dinner and 
appeared to be in perfect health when 
she left the house. Shortly after she 
returned she was stricken with heart 
failure, dying before the arrival of a 
physician.

The grief-stricken young ladles 
brought the remains to St. John yes
terday. As they missed connections 
at Norton with the C. P. R., they were 
obliged to remain in the city last night. 
They will leave for Paterson,where the 
funeral will take place.

Mrs. Barker's maiden name was Jane 
Botvard. She had many friends in 
Chlpman and vicinity..

Ashamed Tbit British Influence Should 
be Behind Actions of Japanese 

Government

noon, at midnight -tonight 
parties are still at work and in the 
total absence of data upon which to 
work no other theegy can be suggest
ed than that Mr. Davidson lost his life 
in an effort to save his companion 
^nd that the two perished together.

Shirley "Davidson was seven or eight 
years ago .the most pràpilfcént ^thlete 
to Montreal- He was in his last two 

at McGill quarter back' 
on the University Rugby team, 
year holding thé captaincy and at the 
time was considered perhaps the finest 
player at the position in Canada.

He was also a forward on the fam
ous Victoria hockey team which won 
the Stanley cup in Winnipeg. He also 

: figured In many an international strug
gle, being for years a member of the 
St. Lawrence Yacht Club crew, which 
uiider Mr, Duggan successfully defend
ed the Seawanhaka cup for so many 

When he went to Sydney 
With the Iron and Steel Co. he sailed 
many a race on tne Atlantic coast in 
Glencairn IV.

Miss Hingston was an only daughter 
of the late Sir William Hingston, a 
young lady tall and stately and the 
constant companion of her widowed

fc
(Mali and Empire.)
. ft. P. Mackay, general sec

retory of Foreign Missions ior. tht 
Presbyterian -Church in Canada, in a 
letter to Mr. Hamilton Cassels, K. 
C., gives a Very different idea of the 
Japanese people from that which is 

accepted nowadays.

i ■ i
Rev. Dr.

'Ttori î* T '!: ' .
, wk ■;

" QUEBEC, Aug. 5.—Blood was shed, 
windows and electric lights were 
smashed and five arrests were made 
to the course of a tumultuous meeting 
on Jacques Cartier square tonight, 
when Henri Bourfcssa, M. P. for La- 
belle, attempted td outline the pro
gramme which he mapped out since 
his. entry Into the arena of provincial 
politics. The disturbance which start
ed at the outset of the meeting was 
carried on by some hundred young 
ruffians stationed near the speaker's 
platform. Armand Lavergne, M. P. 
for Montmagny, the first speaker, was 
hooted and Jeered, but continued to try 
to finish out his remarks.

Sitfcff."
years

one
of the French dallies, came to blows 
over the trouble. Dr.generally

Mackay is ort a tour of inspection of 
the Presbyterian missions in the East, 
and is now in Manchuria, having gone 

He describes theWANT LOBSTER 
SEASON EXTENDED

there from Corea.
Japanese Government’s treatment of 
the Coi'eans as barbarous and atro
cious.

"It is oppression—atrocious oppres
sion," he says.

"I was a Japanese enthusiast until 
I came here, but I have changed In 
Spite of myself. They have spent tens 
of thousands in writing themselves 
up and winning the confidence of Eur
ope and America, and thus securing 
moral support and funds. Yet in re
ality they are barbarians. Their treat
ment of the Coreans is scarcely less 
atrocious than the horrors of the Con-

seasons.
Hon. James Barnes and his col

league, J. B. Gogain, M. P. P„ are in 
the city on business connected with the 
interests of their constituents engaged 
to the lobster fishing industry.

They wish to get the season for fish
ing lobsters, which, according to law, 
closes on the 10th of August, extended 
until the twentieth of the month.

They make out a good case too. Owing 
to. the severity of the past winter, the 
the has remained in the Gulf all the 
way along th'e coast from Buetouche to 
Cape Tormenttoe, much later than 
usual, and as a consequence the lob
sters did not make their appearance 
Until fifteen days later than to ordin
ary seasons. Neither did the her
ring, which are necessary for halt. 
This makes the season for fishing lob
sters so short that, there would practl-1 
rally be no profit at all to lt-1f opera
tions have to be suspended at the stat
utory date.

Mr. Gogain and a delegation of lob
ster packers, composed of Messrs. 
Balllidon, Gallant and Arseneau, yes
terday visited Moncton and waited on 
Premier Robinson and Surveyor-Gen
eral Sweeney, whose constituents in 
the northern part of Westmorland 
county are similarly affected,and asked 
them to use their best endeavors to 
have the time extended. This the pre
mier and surveyor-general cordially 

, agreed to do.
J. P. Simard, a member of the Quebec! Mr.Gogain’s efforts were supplement

ed by O. J. LeBlanc, M. P„ and O. 
Turgepn, M. P., both of whom 
were present at the Interview. Messrs. 
Turgeon and LeBlanc will also visit 
Ottawa and personally urge on the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries that 
the request be granted.

Premier Robinson and the Surveyor 
General will send a Joint telegram to 
Deputy Minister Goudreau setting forth 
the representations made to them.

Mr. Barnes was unable to reach 
Moncton on account of his train be
ing delayed but" he hurried on to St. 
John when communicated with. 

Fortunately Hon. Wm. Pugsley, who 
was just leaving for Montreal, was 
also seen by Mr. Gogain, and at his 
request Hon. Mr. Barnes and Mr. Go- 
gain will send him a Joint telegram 
this morning, which he 
forward to Ottawa, and urge that the 
department give their assent to the re
quest for the extension of the season.

CHATHAM ENGAGES
Â NEW POLICE FORCE mother.

"u ' i so.

WILL TAKE CASE"It would be incredible if I did not 
see it before my eyes and hear it from 
every missionary on the ground.

"Mr. Hulbert, who has written on 
Corea, and has given his life to them, 
is now in Europe trying to get a hear
ing for the Coreans at The Hague. I 
see in the Montreal Witness a para
graph from Tokio describing Mr. Hul
bert as an agitator and American ad
venturer who is trying to make him
self notorious.
thing that Japan-has reduced 
system. I have not yet met one for
eigner who is not intensely indignant 
at the cruelty and injustice of Japan 
in this land.

“I am told by one of the oldest mis
sionaries in Corea today that there is 
not a case on record in which a Cor- 
ean got Justice against a Japanese 
however great the offence.
Is done, made possible It is believed, 
because of British alliance. An old 
courteous Gorean gentleman called 
on me the other day and asked wheth
er this was Western civilization; He 
knew Britain’s influence is to this, 
although too courteous to say so. I 
never before blushed for my country.

"But you will think me excited. No. 
I am greatly disappointed, and ru
minating how far it may be In my 

to enlighten America as to the 
Japan's loans and 

have been so far aided by 
that probably

CouRGil Had a Lively Discussion Last 
Emlig—The Chief Is a Glace 

Bay Mac

t.

TO PIE COUNCIL
Pilot Commissioners Granted leave to 

Appeal In Cumberland Coal Ce. Case
CHATHAM. N. B., Aug. 6—The new 

force Is—Chief of Police and 
Inspector, O. V. Lawson,

police 
Scon Act 
Glace Bay, N. S.; Policemen—Benja- 

Morris and Peter Goughian. This
That is the kind of 

to a
min
was decided last night after a long 
and warm cession, thé council dividing 
eveily on the question and It being 
decided by the mayor’s casting vote. 
A largely sighed petition was present
ed to keep Marshal Dlcklson, but the* 
council passed this on to the police 
committee. Aid. Morris and Burke took 
a prominent part for Dlcklson and Aid. 
Mersereau and Stothart upheld the 
new move. The town hall was filled 
with citizens listening to the disens-

The case of the Cumberland Railway 
and Coal Company against the St. John 
Pilot Commissioners will soon be taken 
before the Privy Council. The com
pany had several barges for the pur
pose of carrying coal and the commis
sioners held they were liable for nllot- 

The fees were paid, but theage here.
company maintained, as they had no 
propelling power and could not get 
along without a tow being supplied by 
tugs or other means, the barges did 
not come under the law. On the strength 
of a Quebec case, the company took 
action to recover $8,192, and Judge Mc
Leod gave his decision in their favor. 
The decision has been approved both 
by the supreme court at Fredericton 
and at Ottawa. Leave has now been 
granted to appeal from the Ottawa de
cision.

E. H. McAlpine, K.C., and C. J. Cos
ter, K.C., appeared for the pilot com
missioners, and H. H. McLean, K.C., 
and F. R. Taylor for the Cumberland 

E. L. New-

And this
si

HENRI BOURASSA.

Sion.

♦Trades and Labor Council, was accord
ed the same reception.

Finally Mr. Bourassa took the plat
form. He was greeted with cheers by 
the majority of 20,000, but an active 
minority whistled and hooted. At the 
opening, of -hie - speech Mr. Bourassa 
said that those who were trying to dis
turb the meeting did not represent the 
opinion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s con
stituency. If anyone Is to regret these 
scenes, went on the speaker. It will be 
Sir Wilfrid himself, who always re
spects liberty of speech.

Finally there were cries of “Down 
with the platform," and the crowd be
gan to sway to and fro. Sympathizers 
of Mr. Bourassa, who were lined up on 
the front of- the platform, began to 
shuffle to the direction of the disturb
ance .and when they met there was a 
free fight.. They the police took a hand 
in the affair and a squad of thirty 
charged, the crowd. Three arrests were 
made then, and more followed later.
The riotous proceedings continued and * 
finally Mr. Bourassa was forced to cut 
his speech short Eggs, stones and 
sticks flew right, and left, and many 
in the front of the crowd were struck.
Mr. Bourassa himself escaped injury.
When the politicians returned to the 
Chateau Frontenac, a prominent law
yer of Montreal and the editor of one feature.

IRON WORKERS THREATEN 
TO BLOW UP A HOUSE

power 
real conditions.
successes
Western sympathy, 
nothing else will be so effective as ex
posure In compelling decency In admin
istration.

DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 6.—Twenty- 
three iron strikers were arrested at 
Hebblng last night, charged 
threatening to blow up an Austrian 
boarding house. There was a clash 
between the deputies and the iren, but 
all were landed to Jail. Two strikers 

arrested at Eveleth, charged with 
Printed proclamations

Railway and Coal Co. 
combe, deputy minister of justice, pre
sented the petition to the Privy Coun
cil for leave to appeal on behalf of the 
ccmmlssloners.

Somebody has summed up 
In tiro words—conceit

with
the Japanese 
and deceit. I am afraid it is correct.”I

TALES OF THE CITIES. CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 5—Refusing the 
granting of his petition that he be ap
pointed by Judge Landis of the United 
States district court as co-receiver 
with John C. Hately, now in charge 
of the Zion City property, and unheed
ed to his protests against the sale oi 
the Zion lace Industry, Overseer Wil
bur Glenn Voliva, who usurped the 
place of John Alexander Dowle, as 
head of the Christian Catholic Church 
today asserted his defiance of the for
ces organized against him, and de
clared that he would abandon Zlor 
City to establish a colony of his owr 
elsewhere.

were
Intimidation, 
have been distributed among the strik- 

at Eveleth by the Western Fed
eration of Miners approving the pro
clamation of Governor Johnston call
ing .for peace, and commanding obe
dience to Its Mandates.

Barcelona, the metropolis of the 
Spanish peninsula, has a population 
of nearly 750,000 and is the great com
mercial and industrial centre of the 
country.

Pretoria promises to be the social 
Most of the

promised to ers

centre of the Transvaal, 
great mining men either own or are 
building homes there, and the social 

will be when parliament is In

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 5.—The social
ist picnic was one event of Toronto’s 
civic holiday, about five hundred Eng
lish, Russian, Finnish, Italian, ^ Jewish 
and Seandanavlan socialists attending. 
National games and dances of the re
spective countries were an Interesting

;season 
session.

Statisticians
will havq a population of 4,000,- 
The city council, looking far 

1 ahead. Is already considering how best

to preserve for the coming generations 
a goodly supply of open air spaces. It 
is proposed to surround the city with 
a broad girdle of forest lands and 
meadows.

declare that in 1960 Vi
enna
000.

SEVER
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WITH FLEETS OF THE 1 
LAND WARS WILL CEASE 

DECLARES RADEN-POWELL
V

With Their Enemies Hovering Over Them Spying 
Out Every Hostile Move Armies Will be Useless 
—Aeroplane England’s Greatest Hope—Britain 
in Secret Following Wright Model.

. *
LONDON, Aug. 6.—With the new the glories of La Patrie and the new

German airship.
"The original plan of Great Britain’s 

air fleet, which was submitted to a 
committee of national defense. Includ
ed sentry kites and dirigible balloons

aerial warships of France and Ger
many making successful demonstra
tions over Paris and Berlin, even those 
sceptics who refused to take aerial 
navigation seriously have become con
vinced that the war of the future will 
be fought in the air. Major Baden 
Powell, the aerial navigation expert 
and author of works on military tac
tics, is of the opinion that the ques
tion of air warships is a grave and im
portant one.

“It Is a question so great," said he 
to the course of an Interview, "that 
the further you go into It. the more 
complicated it seems to be. I believe 
there. will be a time, perhaps to the 
course of ten years, when we will pos
sess an aerial navy. England ought 
to have an airship equal to the French 
and German ones, for should war 
break out the country possessing prac
tical airships would have the advant
age.

"The possibility is that if airships be 
come common wars would be no more 
on land. Armies would be useless, 
for what would be the good of men 
marching over the country with their 
enemies In airships hovering over 
them and seeing every move on the 
part of their side?

Py

i

BADEN-POWBLL.

AIR FLEET TO’AWE GERMANY.

“And supposing Germany sent a fleet 
of air warships' over England, England 
could simply retaliate by sending an 
air fleet to Germany. The whole prin
ciple of warfare would have to be re
vised.

“It is a great question, one which 
France has full” realized and Germany 
is realizing. I am looking to the time 
when the first ship of the English air 
fleet sails over land. We must rule the 
atmospheric waves as much as we rule 
the waves of the sea."

Sir Thomas • Barclay, one of the 
world’s greatest authorities on Inter
national law, also In an interview thus 
settles a knotty point:

"You can assume- at once,” he said, 
“that the atmosphere belongs to a 
country Just as rivers and lakes do. If 
Germany forbade French airships to 
cross her territory she Is quite entitled 
to do so. There might be a question of 
proximity of territory.”

Another authority, whose name for 
obvious reasons must not be revealed, 
told something that evidently Baden- 
Powell does not know.

BRITAIN BUILDING AEROPLANE-.

“In my opinion,” he began, “the cigar 
shaped dirigible balloon on which thé 
French and German military authori
ties place so much store will become ob
solete In a few years. It is thé aero
plane that is to he the fighting machine 
of the air, and it la toward the per
fection of the aeroplane that Great 
Britain is now working. The sheds at 
the north camp at Aldershot contain 
a machine which when finished will dim

to act as depot ships and supply stores 
to the naval fleet and fighting aero
planes. So far as kites are concerned. 
Great Britain is ahead of other coun
tries. Every day experiments are being 
carried out at Aldershot, and three ot 
four of these box kites are frequently 
seen carrying a man, a black speck 
two thousand feet above the earth. Al
though no dirigible balloon has yet cir
cled St Paul’s, it must not be supposed 
that the War Office Is behindhand in 
this matter.

"But the chief hope of the British 
aerial navy lies to the aeroplane.”

This authority also remarked that a 
great bulk, such as La Patrie, cannot 
travel more than twenty-four miles an 
hour. An aeroplane of the same size 
could fly through the air at more than 
a hundred miles an hour.

At tba Aider-shot factory there are 
tWo designs of aeroplanes, but one 
which Is practically completed Is built 
on the principle of the Wright brothers' 
aeroplane, that Is- to say. It is built on 
the gliding principle. It Is worked with 
a petroleum engine. The speed will be ^ 
at least forty miles an hour. In about 
two months’ time It Is hoped experi
ments will be made with It outdoors, 
but for the moment It remains to the 
great shed, where the machinery Is be
ing tested.

The strictest secrecy Is maintained 
among the workers In camp, and men 
and women take an oath not to divulge 
anything. The walls of every building 
are placarded with the Official Secrets 
act, which warns them that the pen
alty may be Imprisonment for life and 
warns equally those who Incite the 
workers to betray the secret.

;
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WELL -KNOWN NORTH ERR 
BOXER KILLED IN MAINE.

'Tom Day, Better Knew) as “Tom Olnget"
end a Well Knowa Boxer, Crashed so Badly by B. ft A 
Train at Brownvtlle Junction Yesterday, That Death Besotted 
Within a Few Boors.

%

:

A despatch received from Brown- 
vllle by The Sun. however gave the 
particulars of the accident as stated 
above.

The deceased was a son of the late 
A. B. Day, who lived on Brook street 
in this city. He is survived by a sla
ter, Mrs. Kennedy, and his mother, 
who, after the death of her first hus
band, married Simeon Dlngeee of 54 
Mato street. One brother, William, 

also be still living, but his rela-

Thomas Day of this city, who Is bet
ter known as "Tom Dingee," was so 
badly Injured in a railway accident at 
Brownville Junction yesterday that 
his death occurred a few hours later.

It appears that after seeing a, friend 
away on the train he was endeavoring 
to make a short, cut across the tracks 
by climbing through between the cars, 
when the train started, causing him to 
fall. Part of the train .passed over 
him, terribly crushing both of his legs 
and his left arm.

Day was 
having been born 
the North End. He took a great In
terest in sports and has figured In a 
number of fistic contests. While to 
South Africa Day won quite a name 
for himself as a pugilist, and when he 
returned he fought quite a number of 
battles In the ring. His last fight was 
with Bartley Connelly at Eagle Lake 
a few weeks ago, when he bested the 
Maine boxer.

The deceased went from this city 
with the first contingent that left for 
South Africa. Since his return he has 
spent the greater part of his time in 

A little less than 
in St. John, and 

employed in scowing

mmay
lives have received no word from him 
for over seven years. The deceased 
was about thirty-five years af age and 
as far as *-nown was unmarried. His 
mother sta-.,, 1, .however, that she had 
heard he wa'« married while in South

well known in this city, 
on Brook street in

mAfrica.
Day had many friends, particularly 

in the North End and among the sport
ing fraternity, who were greatly shock
ed to hear of his tragic end.

Charles Kennedy, brother-in-law of 
thé deceased, v-ilt leave this morning 
for Brownvtlle to take charge of the 
body. The remains will probably -a 
brought here for burial.

the United States, 
a year ago he was 
while here was 
deals.

Mrs. Charles 
street, a 
celved a
the accident, but knew no details.

HELENA, Ark., Aug. 4.—J. M. Scott, 
Citv editor of the Helena World was 

Kennedy of Sheriff ff)dnd deacl on the sidewalk early to- 
slster of the deceased, re- dlty Two bullets had entered his head, 

telegram yesterday concerning It Is believed that the killing of Scott
was due to a personal quarrel.

I PENNY:flECE 
1ED FIE NICKELjr

Hands Will to Emplspd—Nnft 
aidant on Ottawa Basgi-Laeg. 
Nat’s Feat—A Carnival Blaze

F AWA, Aug. 5.—Boon after the 
ng of the new mint at Ottawa, 
December, it is understood that 
will be one or more new coins 

nto circulation. It is practically 
ged that there shall be a new 

Ir piece of the value of two cents 
tolned from nickel. This win be 
Prst time that nickel, though one 
knada’s great minerals, has been 

Use of for Canadian coinage. 
United States have used It for 
r years for the manufacture of 
tent pieces. There is felt to bs 
pd for a penny piece in Canada 
nickel is to be usecX,1 to save bulk, 
p Is a fault of copper coins of the
I of two cents. When the mint la
II running order there will Jbe 

I hands employed. It Is expected 
puo between sixteen and twenty 
ph Canadian coins each year, ytt 
present time .the royal rqtnt In 
Ion is coining slxteeen million

a year for Canada, Next yeas 
k ill all be done in .Ottawa.,, 
bre was a rather painful accident 
he Rockllffe range today, where 
le match was being shot. A. Lee- 
kid rifle burst In the hands of 
l. Moody, of the Governor. Gen- 
k Foot Guards, pieces of the burst 
ph of the rifle cut the marksman 
rely about the face.
[ Charles Roes, president of the 
1 Rifle Company, happened to b* 
he spot at the time and gathered 
ns fragments ot the gun. 
most successful athletic field day) 
held this afternoon under the aua- 

I of the Canadian Assoclatlon. Ath- 
League, at Lanedowne park, 

k Canadian athletic records were 
en, and the meet ended with a 
d finale, in which the big grand 
p of the exhibition association was 
ted. The first team prise was 
In by the West End Y. M. C. A. of 
Into with 58 points. The Irish Can- 
p Club of Toronto Was second withl 
lolnts. The first prize for indl- 
lal performance went to Archibald, 
pronto,who took* fleet,.three second 
[ two third prises. The second 
It for Individual performance was 
In by. Coley of Toronto, with two)
». Parks of Toronto clipped 1 4-8 
tods off the Canadian amateur half- 
1, running the distance to 1.58 3-6. 
Ribald, of Toronto, broke the polei 
It record. He crossed, the bar. at 
Ibelght of 11 feet 4% Inches. The 
per record was 11 féet 2 Inches, 
le at Toronto last July by Adams 
pew York., Archibald attempted to 
It 11 feet 10 inches, but failed by a 
row margin. The Canadian record 
[the three-m(le walk was broken by 
nr of: Toronto, who made the dis
ks in 24 minutes and 6 seconds, The 
Ird was 24 minutes and 27 seconds.
I great feature of the meet was the 
learance of Tom Longboat, who ran 
r miles against a relay of ruhnere, 
i . speeded him for half-mile 
Itches. Longboat held them all and 
khed even with the last man In 20 
utes and 26 seconds, 
he Ottawa summer carnival ended 
h a blaze tonight. An athletic meet 
k bton held at the e xhlbttlon 
kinds l*v thé afternoon. .An hoir 
br (he crqwd -had departed a Oto 
ke out In the grand stand, which 
a entirely destroyed along with this 
It rat experimental farm building,
C. P, R„ offices ahjl the office.

|e stand was a large one with o&pa- 
Y of seating thirteen thousand peo- 
L Hie damage Is, estimated at sixty 
lusand dollars. It Is fully , covered 
(h r insurance. The Exhibition A8* 
Nation will replace the stand in tin»

th the. holding of the »ho\y this .fall.
Is a.peculiar incident that the sum- • 
ft carnival ygts. twigurnted wj$h ,»
C blaxe* .Whlfh^, destroyed the Ed- 
irds* lumber Wills.
f; 07^815

T

b, i$07, ha* created quite a sense- 
» In Yarmouth: "Yarmouth, N. S.—
> Hood-Godfrey Electric Railway 
npany has secured a franchise from 
city council to construct an electric 

ible track railway from Cumberland 
eet to CUff street. A terminal is to 
constructed at Cumberland street, » 
fie shops, power house, etc., WtV be 
f middle of September, when con- 
cted on the Swain property at ; the 
1er end of the line. A. J. Haines, 
■chasing agent, Is now in St. John, 
B„ attending to the supply of ties, 
s chief engineer has completed sur- 
■s. T. \V. Garten, president; Jesse 
Robbins, secretary; S. C. Hood, Jr- 
usurer. Work Will be storied about 
cts will be let.”
tone of the alleged officers had trve* 
ird anything about It until shown a 
y of The Engineering Record, con
ning the above. Above all the dis- 
ice between Cumberland and CUff 
eets is only about three hundred 
t. It would appear that The Engto- 
ing Record has been lm nosed up°n 

some one whs should have : given 
i paragraph to a periodical which 
is not object to publishing Jokes, 
frhlle digging â cellar to the basi
ls portion of Bridgewater gold was 
covered by workmen on Monday, 
reral pieces of quartz, with the pre- 

were found.us metal showing, 
ter the first find no other trace of 
ead was seen, and.altljough there are 
my who believe that there are good 
pspeets for a further discovery,' no- 
Ing is being done in the matter. ;
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s * ‘ RECENT DEATHSSHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK )«i lio • TURNfTtV PECK.

SHEFFIELD, July 31.—The death oc-| HOPEWELL HI^L 
curred last Thursday at Douglas Har-j Eva L. Peck of Wqltvllle, N. S., who 
bor, Q. Co., of George i W. Palmer, | has been visiting relatives here for 
youngest son of the late David Palmer j some weeks, received the sad intelil. 
and brother of the late John Palmer, j gence last night of the death of her 
sheriff of Queens Co., so well and favor-1 brother. Turner Peck, at his home in 
ably known In the province. Deceased Wolfvllle. Miss Peck left for her home 
had been suffering with heart trouble this morning. The deceased young 
for some time. He is survived by a sor- man, who was about 19 years of age, 
rowing wife, three sons and one daugh- was a son of Gijbert M. Peck, former- 
ter. ly of this place, and was born here. For

some years he had been afflicted with 
a nervous trouble, but his death came 
as a great shock, is it was hot thought 
h? was in immediate danger. Many 
friends of the family in this section 
will extend sympathy.

G. W. PALMER.

Aug. 4— Misar via Philadelphia; sch F and E Glvan,fl 
for Hantsport, NS.

Sid, sirs Canadian, for Liverpool: 
Badertia, for Hamburg via Baltimore; 
Prince George, for Yarmouth, NS; schs 
Percy Birdsall, for Philadelphia; 
Prescott Palmer, for Norfolk; Henry 
B Ftskc, for Femandlna; Annie, for 
Yarmouth, NS; Finny, for St John; 

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Aug Cora B, for Port Wade, NS.
6—Cld; str Horda, for North Sydney;. NEW HAVEN, Conn, Aug 7—Sid,

sch Alcea, for Liverpool, NS.
CHATHAM, Aug. 7.—Light southerly 

wind, hazy at sunset.
LYNJ7, Aug. 7.—Ard.—Schr Folanda, 

(Br.) from Parrsboro, NS.
SALEM." Aug. 7.—Sid.—Sohrs R. Car

son (Br.) for St. Martins, NB.; Jen
nie C.. (Br.) for St. John, NB>, Clif
ford C„ (Br.) for do.

CALAIS, Aug. 7.—Sid.—Schr. Mqllle 
S. Look, for Sand River, NS.

for Newark, NJ; Milo, from Muequodo- 
bolt, NS; S A Fownes, from Sackville, 
NB; Dominion, from ship Harbor, NS; 
C B Wood, from St John ‘NB.
PERTH AMBOY, NJ, Aug S—Ard, 

bark Alembic, from Sydney, CB.
PERTH AMBOY, Aug. B.—Sid. schr. 

Wm. T. Donnell, Portland..

Sid, schs Florence Shay, for New 
York; Virginian, for Cheverie, NS.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Aug 
1—Ard, sch Arthur M Gibson, from 
Philadelphia for St John.

REEDY ISLAND, Dei, Aug 1—Passed 
down, brig Lady Napier, from Philadel 
phla for Yarmouth, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug. L—Ard— 
Schrs. Alaska from Sand River, N. S. 
for New York; Damietta and Joanna 
from Cheverie, NS, for Philadelphia.

Sailed—Schr. Carrie (Br.) from New 
Bedford for Liverpool, NS.

Passed—Schrs. Rewa (Br.) from 
New York to St. John, N. B.; Lavonta 
(Br.) do for do; Bmelle B Birdsall 
from St. George, NB, for Norwalk, Conn 
Laura C Hall (Br) from Nova Scotia 
for New Haven.

NEW YORK. NY, Aug 2-Cld, stmrs 
Volund, for Windsor, NS; Silvia, for 
HaUfax and St Johns, NF; Umbria, 
for Ltverpoool ; bark Buesard, for Rio 
Grande de Sul; sihrs Margaret C, for 
Advocate, NS; Stiver Leaf, for Dili
gent River, NS; St Anthony, for River 
Hebert, NS; Mineola, for St John, NB; 
Moravia, far HaUfax, NS, via Perth 
Amboy.

CALAIS, Me, Aug 2—Cld, schr Ruth 
Robinson, for Hillsboro, NB.

Sid, schrs Clara Jane, for Suffolk: 
Edna, for Port Grevtlle, NS.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Aug 2 — Ard, 
schr Genessee, from St John, NB.

CHATHAM, Aug. 2.—Southwest wind 
with fog at sunset.

Passed south—Strs. Edda (Nor.) from 
Hillsboro, N. B. for New York; Htrd 
(Nor.) do for do; Tug Gypsum-King 
towing four barges from Windsor, N. 
S., fow New York. v

BOSTÔN, Aug. 2.—Arrived-Strs. 
Canopic (Br) from Mediterranean ports- 
Badenia, (Ger) from Hamburg via New 
York; Philadelphian (Br) from Lon
don: Caesar, (Ü.S. collier) from New
port News;Halifax, (Br.) from Halifax, 
NS.; Prince Geoirge (Br.) from Yar
mouth, NS.; schrs. Klondike (Br.) from 
Windsor, N.S.; Percy a Birdsall froin 
NeWport News; Baker Palmer from 
Baltimore; Fannie & Fay from New 
York. ,

Cleared—Str. Bostonian (Br.) for 
Manchester; schrs. Jennie C., (Br.) for 
St. John, NB.; Norman, for do.; R. 
Carson (Br.) for St. Martins, NB.; 
Abana" (Br.) for do.; Andie Gue., for 
Madhlas, Me.

bailed—Strs.Columblan (Br.) for Lon
don; Yarmouth (Br.) for Yarmouth, N. 
S.; Prince George (Br.) for do.; Glen- 
may (Br.) for New Yoirk.

CITY/ISLAND, Aug. 2.—Bound South 
—Schrs. Leonard Parker from Walton, 
NS.; Georgia G. Jenkins from Two Ri
vers, NS. ; Jessie Barlow. from Parrs
boro, NS.; Empress from CampbelltoH,

str Hibernian, from Montreal for Lon
don.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
UX JflOwT ■pHt ,a-.« (>>

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1—Ard, str Iver- 
nla, from Boston.

GLASGOW, Aug. 1—Sid, str Cartha
ginian, for St Johns, N F, HaUfax and 
Philadelphia via Liverpool.

TRALEE, July 31—Ard, bark Kentl 
gem, from Newcastle. NB.

HARTLEPOOL, Aug. 1.—Sid, stmr 
Aarsteln, for Sydney, OB.

LEITH, Aug. 1—Ard, stmr Bellona, 
from Montreal.

MANCHESTER. Aug 1—Ard, stmr 
Manchester Engineer, from Montreal 
via Liverpool.

LONDON, Aug 2—Ard, stmr Hurona, 
from Montreal.

HONG KONG. Aug 1—Sid, stmr Em
press of India, for Vancouver.

LONDON, Aug 2—Ard, stmr Hiber
nian,..fro in Montreal.

LONDON, Aug 2—Ard, stmr Virgini
an, from Montreal for Antwerp. 

LIVERPOOL, Aug 2—Sid, stmr, Vic- 
YARMOUTH,July 30.—Arrived Bark torian, for Montreal.

Santanna from Amsterdam; Str. Tanke MALIN HEAD, Aug 2—Stmr Em- 
from Loullburg; Prince George from presa of Britain, from Quebec for Liv- 
Boston; SpringhlU from Parrsboro; La- 
tour from Barrington; schrs Palmetto 
from Liverpool; Ethel from Tusket.

ClearedStre.. Clare for Cape Island;
Prince George for Boston; Gertrude M. 
for North East Harbor.

ST MARTINS, July 31-Ard, schs 
Harry Morris, Tufts, from St John; Siberian, from Glasgow via Liverpool 
■Fejepscot, .Swett, from do; May Sell, tor Halifax and PUladelphla.
Black, from do; Dolphin, Sabean, from ( MOVILLE, Aug. 4—Sid, str Astoria,

for New York. ,
Cld, schs Beulah, Tufts, tor Bath, Me; j LIVERPOOL, Aug. 4—Sid, Cartha- 

fcarge S T Co No L Tufts, for do; Jas ginian, for St Johns, N F, and Phlla- 
Barber, Tufts, for do; Pejepecot, Swett, delphla,
for do; J L Colwell, Branscombe, for) LIVERPOOL, Aug. 4.—Ard. steamer 
Parrsboro;, NS; May Bell Black, for Bgfer, Newcastle. N. B.
£t John; Dolphin, Sabean, for do.

HALIFAX, Aug 2—Ard, str Bornu, 
from Montreal via Sydney, CB.

Cld. Str MacKay Bennett, for sea.
MONTREAL, Aug 2—Ard, strs Tunis

ian, from Liverpool; Parisian, from 
London and Havre.

Sid, str Virginian, for Liverpool.
MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 4-Ard, str Montnsal. .

Lake Michigan, from Antwerp and SHIELDS, Aug 8—Ard, str Virgln-
London. _ f lan, from Montreal via London for

HALIFAX NS, Aug 3-Ard, Strs A, Antwerp
IW Perry, from Charlottetown an LIVERPOOL, Aug 6—Ard, str Ken-
Hawkesbury (and sailed for Boston), Blngton from Montreal.
Contre Amiral Caubat, from sea. LONDON, Aug- 6-Ard. str Mount

HALIFAX, Aug 5—Ard, str Ro - R1 from Montreal and Quebec for 
llnd, from St John; Silvia, from New Anj.w ’ ,
York; Shenandoah, , from St John; bBLLEISLE, Aug ft—Passed, strs 
s<h Edith, from St John. Hungarian, from London for Mont-

Sld, str Halifax, Ellis, for Hawkes- r Mongolian, from London for 
bury and Charlottetown; Bornu, Erie, ; Mnntreal b -
for Havana; Mackay Bennett, Schenk, j LIVERPOOL, Aug ft—Sid, str. Iver*

YARMOUTH, NS, Aug 5-Ard, str "‘^tveI^OL Aug ft-Ard bark
Prince Mentlf^Buctouche. NB. . '
B™ L?Bo^on;7tr Coban. from ^ ^

fromSinitor Khî Art- MIDDLESBROUGH, Aug 3-Sld, str 
str Lafto"-.Tf"™ r̂Jinfton- 8Chr Art- storfond- for wabana.
2 Cld, bar" for Buenos Ayres; MANCHESTER, Aug 5-Ard, str
str Prlr-ce Arthur, for New York; schr E^®r; ro B't -Marina
Yarmouth Packet, for St John; str 1GLASGOW, Aug 6—Ard, str Marina,
Boston, for Boston; str Coban, for fr°™
T/)Tifihnrr CAFB TOWN, Aug 6—Ard previous-

HALIFAX, .NS, Aug 6-Ard, str St. Cana^ C**6- from Montreal
Pierre Miquelon, from St Pierre, Mlq. vl* , , ... , - , ,

Sid, strs Rosalind, forNew York; S1I- LIVERPOOL, Aug ;3—Sid, str Pydna,
via, tor St Johns, NF. i ,

Cld, schrs W M Zwlcker, for New BRISTOL, Aug 7—Sid, str Montfort, 
York: Albertha, for Musquodobolt, NS. for Mo itreal.

HALIFAX, NS, Aug 7—Ard, strs A h CARDIFF, Aug 6—Ard, strs Inlshow 
W Perry, from Boston, and sailed for vÿ1 ^ea^» ^rom Montreal via Cork; 
Hawkesfoury and Charlottetown ; Hall-' Madrlleno.from St John,NB,via Louls- 
fax. from Charlottetown and Hawkes- burg, CB.
bury, and sailed for Boston ; Garibaldi, SCIBLY, Aug 7 Passed, str Ionag" 
from Port Hood; schr Gladlce E Whld- f™m Montreal and Quebec via London.

GREENOCK, Aug 6 — Ard, bark 
Oscar, from Botswoodvtlle, NF.

PRESTON, Aug 3—Sid, bark Areola, 
for Gasps.

BBLLEISLE, Aug 7—Str Victorian, 
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1.—Ard, str Otto- from Liverpool for Montreal, 100 miles

i east Betieisle Light this morning. Time

Arrived.
Aug 7—Coastwise—Sch Bay Queen, 

81, Trahan, from Belleveau'a Cove.
Cleared.

Str Man tinea, Wright, for Brow Head 
t o, Wm Thomson and Co.

Scti Onward, Goodwin, for Boston, 
Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Coastwise—Sch Mildred K, Thomp
son, for Westport; schrs Beulahi Ben
ton, Guthrie, for Sandy Cove; Lennle, 
Lakeman, for Grand Harbor.

Sailed.
Sch Wm L. Elkins, Dixon, for New 

York, Stetson, Cutler and Co.
Sch R D Spear, Belyaa, for New 

York.
Str Actly, Eide, for Yarmouth, etc., 

j ,Wm Thomson amd Co.

Domestic Ports.

MISS CARRIE F. PAYSON.
sch Mary Hendry, for Halifax.

CALAIS, Me, Aug 6—Sid schs Eddie, 
for New York; Ruth Robinson, for 
Hillsboro, NB.

SALEM, Maes, Aug S—Ard, schs R 
Carson, from Boston for St Martins; 
Jennie, from do for St John;

EASTPORT, Me. A.ug ft—Ard, schs 
G M Perry,' from St John; Hortenza, 
from New York; Emma F Chase, from 
Gloucester.

CHATHAM, Mass, Aug 5—Light 
southwest wind," hazy at sunset.

Passing in at dark a four masted 
steamer.

LYNN, Mass, Aug 5—Ard, sch Jose
phine, from Metegban, NS.

BOSTON, Mass. Aug ft—Ard, strs 
Numldlan, from Glasgow; Tampico, 
from Fowey; Michigan, from Liver
pool; Samland,. from Antwerp;' Hektor, 
from Louisburg; A >1 Perry, 'fom Hali
fax; schs May A Hall, from Harvey, 
NB; Jamps Boyce,. from Lynn, latter 
In tow: C W Dexter, from Calais for 
Wellfleet; Desmoselle, from Advocate, 
NS; Valdare. from Bear River, NS; 
Hattie Muriel, from Apple River, NS. 
Below; Tug Plymouth, from Port John
son, towing three barges:
Brook, do.

Cld, strs Saxonia, . for Liverpool; 
Hektor (Nor), for Louisburg: sch Bes
sie C. Beach, for Shttlee, NS.

Sid, stihs John E Devlin, for Balti
more; Malcolm Baxter, Jr, for do.

CHATHAM. Mass, Aug 6—Light 
southerly winds, cloddy at sunset.

Passed south, str Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth, NS, for New York.

NEW YORK, Aug *-Ard, str Vic
torian, from tdverpbol.

ROTTERDAM, Aug 4—Ard, Str 
Hermes, from Wabana via Sydney. 
CB.

CALAIS, Me, Aug ft—Ard, sch H R 
Emmerson, from N*w York.

Sid, sch Emily I White, for Apple 
River, NS.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Aug 6—Ard, 
schs Hugh G, from Windsor, -NS; 
Grata, from Stonehaven.

Sid, sch Havana, for St Johni 
k’EW LONDON, Conn, Aug 6—Ard, 

*ch Margaret, from New York for Ad
vocate, NS.

SALEM, Mass, Aug. 6—Ard, schs 
John S Beacham, from Port Reading; 
Comrade, Gale, from St Jdhn, N B.

ANTWERP, Aug.' 6-Ard, str Monte
zuma, from Montreal.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y„ Aug. ft—Bound 
sbdth, schs Speculator, from Musquo- 
dobOlt, NS; Wandrtan, from Walton, 
N %

Bound east, strs North Star, "from 
New York for Portland ; Jas S Whit
ney, from New Yoritnfdr Boston ; - tug 
Gypsum King, froth -i New York for 
Hantsport, NS; towing barges-Ontario,- 
Lewis H. St John and J B King 
and Co, No. 20, for Windsor, N S.

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 6—Ard, str 
Boston, from Yarmouth, N S.

Sailed, strs Saxonia, for Liverpool; 
Hekton, for Louisburg, C B; A W 
Perry, for Halifax, N S; Boston, for 
Yarmouth. NS; Yarmouth, for do; schs 
Bessie C Beach, for Shulee, NS; Eliza
beth Palmer, for Baltimore; Ida, for 
Mlllbrldge; Maud Palmer, for Baltt-

The death occurred at Colorado 
Springs recently after a long Illness 
of Miss Carrie F. Payson, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Payson of 
Westport, N. 8. The body will be 
brought to Westport for burial.

Miss Payson was very well known 
in this dty, where she has relatives,
Mrs. E. Payson being an aunt and her 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Melrose and 
Miss Stella Payson, cousins. Deceased 
had been in Colorado Springs at differ
ent times for the last five years and
had travelled extensively over the Am-, ,, _
erlcan continent. She was splendidly 1 lness s0,m.e ™on h° n T™'" 
educated and a most interesting con- «°"; Jhe late Mr. Mitchell who was 

' versationallst. Her niother left her atYto "hi« 68th year is survived by a widow
and two sons, J. Duff, residing at home, 
and James in Western Canada. The 
latter arrived home about three weeks 
ago, being called by his father’s illness. 
The deceased also leaves four daugh
ters, Mrs. Chas. White of Oromocto, 
Mrs. Wm. Patterson and Miss Blanche 
at Lincoln, and Miss Pearl, who lately 
-graduated from Carleton County Hos
pital. The deceased gentleman for 
several years carried on a big business 
in lumber)ng and farming and took an 
active part in public affairs.

MISS LAURA McKEE.

H. B. MITCHELL

GIBSON, N. B., Aug. 4.—Word was 
received here this morning by telephone 
of the death of Henry B. Mitchell, one 
of the best honored and respected re
sidents of Sunbury county. The sad 
event took place at his home in Lin
coln at 9 o’clock this morning, after an

Shipping Notes.
LONDON, Aug. 1—The British 

steamer Trebia, from Hopewell Cape, 
N.,B., for Glasgow, which passed Kin- 
sale today, signalled she had been in 
collision with floating ice and had sus
tained blight damage.

VINEYARD. HAVEN, Mass., Aug. 1. 
—Schooner Bobs, from Maitland, N.S., 
which Waâ towed here 28th nit. full of 
water, after being ashore at Chatham, 
will be towed to Fall River by tug 
Storm King," where she will be dis
charged of her cargo of lumber.
’ GLOUCESTER, Mass., July 29—Fish
ing schr. Actor, of this port, which 
Was reported In a dispatch from Hali
fax as not having been heard from 
since leaving Arichat 10 days ago, ar
rived here today with a ftmall fare of 
salt mackerel.

YARMOUTH, N. S., July 80—Bark 
Low Wood (Br.), for Buenos Ayres, 
was struck on starboard quarter today 
by str. Prince George (Br.), at this 
port. She Is leaking and will probably 
have to discharge. The steamer is un
injured.

Seamen are so scarce at this and 
and other Canadian ports that vessels 
which are ready for sea cannot sail for 
lack of crews. The captain of a ves
sel which completed loading here a 
week ago is now in the New England 
States looking for a crew.

Bark Hillside (Br), now on passage 
from Rio Janeiro to Ceara, Brazil, 
after discharging hay will proceed to 
Turks Island to load salt for Provi
dence, thence to Yarmouth to load lum
ber for Buenos Ayres.

NEW YORK, JUly 30. — Str. Lord 
Erne (Br.) from Las Palings, reports 
July 29. lat. 40.17, Ion. 72.24, passed a 
spar, apparently a schooner’s mast,

• standing upright and attached to a 
submerged wreck.

Str'. Fumessia (Br.), froin Glasgow, 
reports July ft, lat. 47.39, Ion. 50.07, pass
ed in Iceberg.

The Battle Line S. S. Trebia, Capt. 
Hlltdn, which passed Klnsile on 
Thursday, bound from Hopewell Cape 
to Glasgow, signalled she had been In 
collision with ice and received slight 
damage. S

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass.,' Aug. 2. 
—Str. Waocamaw, Capt. Trott, from 
Philadelphia for Portland with a cargo 
of 2,'200 tons of coa), struck the rocks 
at the western end of Naushon Island 
while proceeding through Vineyard 
Sound during a thick fog at 10 a. m. 
today. She backed off with her own 
power and arrived at 1 p.m. with forr 
ward water tank full of water.

PORTLAND, Alls- 1—On -the most 
easterly of the Cuckolds, about half 

'mile southerly of Cape Newagen, west
erly side of the entrance to Boothbay 
Harbor, on July 29, a light of the 
fourth order, giving a double flash 
every six seconds, was established. The 
light Is 59 feet above the water and la 
visible 13 miles In clear weather, the 
observer’s eye* 15 (eet gbove the sea. 
The light is shown from a black lantern 
on a low octagons.1 tower, rising from 
the roof of the keeper’s dwelling.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 2— 
Str Waocamaw, Trott, from Philadel
phia for Portland, struck the rocks off 
west end of Naushon Island at 11.30, a 
m today during thick fog, but came off 
without assistance, with forward com
partment full of water and leaking 
about three inches per hour. After 
consultation with owners the Wecca- 

steamed this afternoon for des-

Colorado Springs just a short time ago, 
returning to her home.

erpool, was 70 miles west at 4.39 p. m.
GLASGOW, Aug. 2—Ard, strs Trebia, 

from Hopewell Cape, N B; 3rd, Veras- 
ton, from Sheet Harbor, N S.

BROW HEAD, Aug. 3—Ard. str Tre
bia, fromvHopewell Cape, N B.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Aug. 3—Ard, str

JAMES McLBOD.
Mrs. Sarah McLeod, of 643 Main 

street received word on Friday that 
her son James was drowned off the 
schooner Abbie and Eva Hooper in 
Philadelphia on Thursday night. The 
telegram contained no particulars of 
thé drowning. James McLeod- was 30 
; ears of age and Is survived by his 
mother, two sisters and four brothers. 
The sisters are: Mrs. Charles Sweet, 
Main street; and Mrs. John King, and 
the brothers are: William, of Hamp
ton, and Malcolm, Richard and Nor- 
man. of" this city.

I

do.

Honey

Mies’ Laura McKee of Fort Dufferin 
died yesterday morning after a short 
illness from diphtheria. Miss McKee 
was popular among the young people 
of the West Side, and her sudden 
death will be mourned by her many 

She is survived by her

LEITH, Aug. 4.—Ard. steamer Free- 
mona, Montreal!, via London.

GLASGOW. Aug. 5.—Sid. steamer 
Athenian, Montreal.

GLASGOW, Aug. 3.—Sid. steamer 
, Corlnithlan, Montreal.

GLASGOW, Aug. 4.—Strs. Columbia. 
' New York; Laurentlan, Boston; Pre-

SAMUEL KELLY.
Death removed a well known citizen 

of this city in the person of Samuel 
Kelly, which took place recently 
at his residence, Waterloo street: 
The deceased was well and favorably 
known and held the highest respect of 
those who knew him. Mr. Kelly • was 
a pensioner and a thorough soldier, 
having served twenty-one years in the 
British army as a gunner in the Royal 
Horse Artillery, fifteen years of which 
were spent in India. In his death the 
orange order loses one of Its oldest 
members, the deceased being for over 
forty years Identified with * the order.
He was also a past master of the-Pren
tice Boys’ Association.

The deceased Is survived by hie wife, 
a step-son, Ernest Patterson, and two 
daughters, one Mrs. John Howell of 
this city and* the other at home.

MISS FRANCES KIRKPATRICK.
The death of Miss Frances Wlnnall; 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirk
patrick, took place recently at the 
home of, her parents àt Woolaatoôk, 
She had been an Invalid from child- ‘ 
hood. Her parents will have the sincere 
sympathy of a large1 circle of friends 
in their bereavement.

•• ••* «sa*» pjji t

- MISS LENA LASHON..
Miss Lena Lashon died on Wednes

day, July 3L at the home of Mr. and 
Mra Peter Blanchard, on Lawton 
street, Skowhegan, Maine. Death was 
due to consumption with which she had 
suffered for over a year. Her age was 
22. She was .employed In one of the 
mills until poor health compelled hfer 
to glyq up her situation. She has a fa
ther living in St. John, N. B., a half 
sister, Mrs. Blanchard, with whom she 
made her home, and a brother, Wallace 
Lashon, living In this town.

MRS. NORiMAN MCDONALD. '
The’ death occurred recently at the 

hospital of Mrs. Norman McDonald, 
Brussels street, after a lingering Ill
ness. She Is survived by her husband.

friends.
mother, four brothers and one sister.

FRANCES BUSTIN.

The death of Frances, eldest daughter 
of S. B. Bustin, barrister, occurred yes
terday morning at Belleisle. She 
13 years of age, and a bright and sunny 
girl. Her early demise is a great blow 
to, her parents, who have, the sympathy 
of a large circle lof friends.

WlJ.

was

. GLEW.
■ WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Atig. 5.—Wm. 
Glew, one of the oldest grocery dealers 
ir. town, died yesterday morning alter 
an illness of some duration. He 
between fifty and sixty years of age. 
Born in England, deceased came to 
this province over thirty years ago, 
and for almost that length of - tima 
Carried on the grocery business in 
Woodstock. He is survived by his 
widow and one son, George. Mr. Glew 
was a 
land.

v. as

NB.
Bound east—Str. Volund from New- 

burg, N. Y. for Windsor, N. S.‘
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 3-r-Ard, 

sch, Acadia, from Nova Scotia.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me. j Aug. 3. 

—Arrived and sailed, tug Pejepscot, 
towing barge NO. 3, from Bath' for St 
John, -N B.

CITY- ISLAND, N. Y., Aug. 3—Schp 
Abbie Keaet, from Fredericton, N B, 
for New York; Sadie O Holmes, from 
Annapolis, NS, for New York; tug Un
derwriter, from Port Greville, NS, for 
New York, towing a raft of piling.

Bound east, strs Silvia, from New 
York for Halifax and St" Johns, N F; 
Prince Arthur, from New York for 
Yarmouth, N S.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Deli, 
Aug. 3—Sid, sch Arthur M Gibson,from 
Philadelphia for Halifax. ~

HAMBURG, Aug. 1—Ard, sch Marie, 
from St Johns, N F.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3—Sid, str Aurora* 
for Wentworth, N S.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Aug. 3—Bound 
south, sch Hattie C, Windsor, NS, for 
Eltzahethport, N. J.

BOSTON, Aug. 3—Ard, strs Boston, 
Mackenzie, from Yarmouth, NS; Bay 
State, Mitchell, from St John, N B,

member of the Church of Eng-

JAMBS DUNBAR, K. C.
QUEBEC, Que.; Aug. 5.—The oldest 

member of .the Quebec bar died 
.this,morning in -the person of James 
D.uh}iâr,' K. C., t>. C: L., aged seventy- 
four years. He was for several years 
Bâtonnier for the - province, and for 
over a quarter of a century has acted 
as leading crown prosecutor, 
capacity he figured in all memorable 
trials during that time, and he was 
recognized as a man of - exceptional 
sagacity in the interpretation of law. 
He was the father of Lt. Col. J. S. 
Dunbar, D. A." A. G., Montreal, and of 
Mrs. Oswald, also of Montreal.

here

In this

den, from Philadelphia. ,
Sid, str Shenandoah, for LÀidon. more.

Cleared, strs Canadian, for Liver
pool; Badenia, for Hamburg via Balti
more; schs Fannyî for St John, N B; 
Cora B, for Port Wade, NS; Annie, for 
Yarmouth, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Aug. 6. 
—Arrived and sailed, schs Hugh John, 
from New York for •Halifax; William 
Booth, from Long Cove for New York; 
Lena White, from Swan’s Island for 
do; Crescent, from Maitland, N S, for 
Bridgeport.

Arrived, schs City of Augusta, from 
Philadelphia for Boston; Henry With- 
ington, from do for do; Arthur M Gib
son, from do for St John, NB; Howard, 
from Dalhousle, NB, tor New York.

Sailed, schs Samuel H Waite, from 
Stonlngton, Me., for New York; 
corra, from Windsor, N S, for do.

Passed, str Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth, N S, for Ne-# York.

ANTWERP, Aug. ft-Sld, str "Milwau
kee, for Montreal. '! ‘

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 6—Ard, 
str Manchester Exchange, from Man
chester via St John, N B.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del., 
Aug. 6—Passed out, str Horda, from 
Philadelphia for North Sydney, C B.

REEDY ISLAND, DeL, Aug. 
ed at>, sch Helen E Kenney, from St 
John, N B, for Philadelphia.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 7— 
Ard, sch B A Sabean, from Halifax for 
Philadelphia. ,,

Sid, schs City of Augusta, from Phil
adelphia. for Boston;- Henry Withing- 
ton, from do for do; ", Abbie Ingalls, 
from Port Johnson for Duxbury; Ar
thur M Gibson, froin Philadelphia for 
£jt John. .

Passed, str Rosalind, from Halifax, 
NS, for New York.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Aug 7—Bound 
south, strs Prince Arthur,' from Yar
mouth, NS; Nanna, from 
NB, for Newark, NJ;
White, from Point Wolfe, NB.

NEW LONDON,Conn Aug 7—Sid, sch 
Margaret, from New York for Ad
vocate, NS.

NEW YORK, Aug 7—Cld, schs La 
Prince Arthur.

British Ports. THE BREATH OF THE PINES.
That Is what you breathe when using 

"Catarrhozone,” Canada’s marvelous 
remedy for colds, bronchitis, asthma 
and catarrh—nothing on earth so cer
tain to cure as Catarrhozone. Try lt 
and be convinced.

man, from Portland.
PENARTH, July 31—Sid, str Oster- not given, 

gotland, for Montreal. | SCILLY, Aug 7—Passed, Str Sardln-
SWANSEA, July 30—Ard, bark Nor- lan, fr >m Montreal and Quebec for 

manvlk, from Chatham, N B.
QUEENSTOWN, Aug. 1—Sid, str 

Cymric (from Liverpool), for Boston.
MANCHESTER, July 31—Ard, str 

Iberian, from Boston via Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1—Sid, str Ot

tawa, for Montreal. ‘
SWANSEA, July 31—Ard, baric Royal, 

from Port Hawkesbury, N S, for Glas-

i Havre and London.

Foreign, "Sorts. etc. for New York, reports lost two jibs on 
Nantucket Shoals yesterday.

WILMINGTON, N. Ç., Aug. 2 —Sch 
.Edwlna, McKeen, had foremast struck 
by lightning and rati split; captain was 
also shocked.

Chartered : S.S. Areola, Gaspe to W. 
Ç. B., or E. C. ., deals, 41s 3d, Aug. 31; 
sch-.tiuda Porter, Bridgewater to "New 
York, laths, 85c; Chas. L. Jeffrey and 
L, A. Plummer, Philadelphia to Sau
gus, sand, p. t.

; Halifax Echo: Càpt. Üharles Seeley; 
of thé P. and B'."tiher Ôrüro, has been 
appointed Nautical Assessor, filling the 
position made Vacant by the death of 
Capt. Tingling. Capt. Seeley has been 
in the P. and B. employ for about sev
enteen years, and has made over one 
■hundred voyages to the West ndies. 
He is eminently well qualified for the 
position, and the appointment will give 
general satisfaction.

LONDON, Aug. 4.—Str. Trebia (Br.) 
Hilton, from Hopewell Cape, NB. (be
fore reported) arrived at Glasgow 2d 
With her bows considerably damaged 
and her forepeak full of wate, having 
struck an Iceberg 20 miles east of Cape 
Race during a fog. The vessel will be 
dry docked at Glasgow. and - surveyed. 

Advices from Nicolaieff state that str 
Fert (Ital) bound from Baltimore be
fore reported akhore at Otcbakoff, 
floated -after belhg partly discharged.

Sailed, strs HaUfax, for Halifax, N 
S, etc; Peter Jebsen, for St John, NB; 
schs Jennie (2, for St Jphn, NB; Abana, 
for do; Mercedes, for Clementsport, N 
S; R Carson, for. St Martins, N B.

CHATHAM, Mass,. Aug 3—Passed 
north, str Volund, from New York for 
Windsor, NS.

NEW LONDON, Conn, Aug 3—Sid, 
schs Ben Hur, for Liverpool, NS; John 
G Walters, for Sackville. NB.

PORTLAND, Me, Aug 3—Ard, str 
Bay State, Mitchell, from Boston for'
St John*

Sid, str Cornlshman, Kay, for Liv
erpool.

iSld, strs Boston, for Yarmouth, NS.
PORTLAND, Me, Aug 4—Ard, sch 

Hiram, from St John.
Sid, sirs' Val SaUce, for Hamburg;

Ring, for Parrsboro, NS.
CHATHAM, Mass, Aug 4—Light 

northerly wind, clear at sunset.
Passed north, str Silvia, from New 

York for St John.
passed south, sch Gypsum Empress, 

from, Windsor, NS, for New York.
PORTSMOUTH, NH, Aug 4—Ard, 

sch Minnie Slauson, from Boston for 
St John.

Sid, sch Hattie Muriel for Beeton.
CITY ISLAND, NY, Aug 4—Bound 

south, strs Hlrd, from Amherst, NS;
Hall, from Portland, Me;

Edda, from Hillsboro, NB, for New
ark, NJ; schs Madeira, from Musquo
dobolt, NS: Cora May, from Moose 
River, NS; Ë C Gates, from Hillsboro,
NB; George L Slipp, from Hantsport.
NS; Manuel R Cuza, from St John; 
tug Gypsum King, from Hantsport,
NS, towing barges Ontario, Lizzie 
Burrell and Daniel M Munro, from 
Windsor, NS, and barge J B King and 
Co, No 21, from Walton, NS.
'VINEYARD' HAVEN, Mass, Aug 4 

—Ard, schs Tfierese, from EUzabeth- 
port for Charlottetown, PEI; A K Mc
Lean, from d# for Halifax; Fauna-, 
from Port Reading for Yarmouth, NS:
John G Walter, from New London for 
Liverpool, NS; St Anthony, from New 
York for River Hebert, NS.

CITY ISLAND.- NY, Aug> 3—Bound 
south, str Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth. NS: schrs Ravola, from St 
Martins, NB: Earl Grey, from Eaton-
vllle NS; Grace Darling, from Ingram Ran, from Louisburg, CB;
Docks, NS; Vera D Roberts, from Five George, from Yarmouth, NS.
Islands, NS; Quetay. from Metegharv gid, tug Irvington, towing 
Ns; Melba, from Diligent River, NS; barges, from Perth Amboy.
Henry K Chamberlain, from Frederic- cld, strs Olorado, for' Hull. Eng, 
ton, NB; Wapiti, from Port Clyde, NS, vla New York; Samtind, for Antwerp

CHATHAM, Mass, Aug 1—Ugh 
southerly wind. •^Itii'tog at sunset.

Passed eaatrstr .Navigator, from New 
York for Windsor;

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Aug 1—Sid, schs 
Race Horse, from Musquaah, NB, for 
Boston; Robert Pettis, from Bangor for

1

NS.

gow ft. - ,04, .
RUNCORN, July 31—Ard, ship Mar- 

garetha, from North port, N S.
LIVERPOOL, July 

Uport, from Chatham, N B.
NEWCASTLE, July 31—Ard, str 

Crown of Arragon, from Sydney, C B,
Via London.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1—Ard, str Hali
fax City, from Halifax and St Johns,
N F.

LONDON, A«S- 1—Ard, str Fremona, 
from Montreal fbi- Leith

LONDON, Aug 1—Ard, str Cumbrian, 
from Boston

QUEENSTOWN, Aug, 1—Sid, Adri
atic (from Southampton and Cher
bourg), for New York

MANCHESTER, Jujy 31—Ard, str 
Pandosla, from St John, N B, via Liv
erpool

KINSALE, Aug. 1—Passed, str Tre
bia, from Hopewell Cape, N B, for 
Glasgow.

BROW HEAD, Aug. 1—Passed, str 
Veraston, from Sheet Harbor, N 6, for 
Glasgow.

LIZARD, July 31—Passed, str Virgin
ian, from Montreal for London and 
Antwerp.

PRAWLE POINT, Aug. 1—Passed, fromo Lubec.

De mawdo.
tination.

Schr Bobs (Br), which was towed 
here Sunday full of water, having been 
ashdi-e on Chatham Bars, left today 
for Fall River in tow of tug Storm -and proceeded for Odessa where she 
King where cargo of lumber will be will reship her cargo, 
discharged. ANTWERP, July 22.—The master of

YARMOUTH, NS, Aug 2—Bark Low Btr. Corby Castle (Br.) which arrived 
Wood (Br), which was run into by str j,ere July 22 from Galveston, reports 
Prince George, will be repaired at a thati'her coal bunkers were several 
cost' of about 32,000. The bark, which tlmeB on fire during the passage and 
Is loaded for Buenos Ayres, will be de- had to be flooded. Further she encoun- 
tained for about five weeks. tered rough seas and It is feared that

NEW YORK, Aug 2—Str Francesca part ot her deckload may have been 
(Aus), from Trieste, etc, reports July loat_ *
29, lat 43.10, Ion 48.36, passed an Iceberg LIVERPOOL; July 22.—The Salvage 
300 feet long and 150 feet high and two Association reports its officer cables 
pieces of Ice. from Barranqutlla, 19th, re str Darien

LONDON. Aug 2—Nicolaieff tele- (Br ) before reported ashore:“We have 
graphs that str Fert (Ital), Giannoni, forvv-arded per Prinz Joachim to King- 
loaded with ore for Baltimore, Is ashore BtQn ^ yg packages and to Colon 1,556 
near Otchakoff. Contract has been packages/.
made to save vessel on the conditions N 4.SSAU, Aug. l.-^The cargo of the 
of Lloyds’ salvage agreement. derelict bark Trinidad (Br.) was sold

Rio Janeiro telegraphs that a lighter urt for £1;087.
with goods (barrels of oil) from str phil -VDELPHIA, Aug. 8.—Str. Ad- 
Auchenarden (Br), Galloway from New gchl£y, hence from Port Antonio
York via Pernambuco and Bahia, has arr.yed here 7

Tniv 81—Schr C J Colwell about 160 miles S of Cape ;(B^t Joim NBÏ for Boston^witl has condenser leaking. WiU-make re-

lumber, was struck by a squall o£t»L!t- 
tle River Head, and lost her foresail 
and part of deckload; she will repair 
at Machlasport and proceed.

BERMUDA, Aug 2—Brig Motley, Ed
wards, from New York July 8 for Mo
tile, has put in here partly dismasted 
In a gale.

TAMPICO. Mex.. Aug. 4.—As a re
sult of an investigation into the recent 
collision between strs. Puebla "(Mex.) 
and Forsteck (Ger) In which the latter 
"rammed the former, the pilot In charge 
of the German steamer was released 
and Captain MacGovern 
steck was arrested. An effort was made 
to have MacGovern released on hall, 
hut the request was refused on the 
groirtid that the German captain had 
no fixed residence In this country.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Str. New York 
from Southampton, reports July 30, lat 
47 26. Ion. 29 37, passed a small piece of 
wreckage floating awash.

BOSTON, Aug'l—Ard, strs Saxonia, 
from Liverpool; Indramyo, from Yoko
hama, Manila and Singapore; Peter 
Jebsen, from Progresso; Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; Yarmouth, from do.

Ard below, str Canopic, from Medi
terranean porta

Cld, strs Columbian, for London; 
Glenmay, for New York; schs Hartney 
W, for Port Greville, NS; W O Good
man, for Walton, N. S.

Sid, str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS.
Sid from channel, sch G H Cochrane 

for Liverpool, NS.
LYNN, Mass, Aug 1—Ard, sch Leu® 

tra, from Hantsport, NS.
NEW YORK, Aug 1—Cld, strs Active, 

for St John; Horatio Hall,for Portland; 
sch Baden Powell,-for Chatham, NB.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Aug 1—Bound 
south, str Silvia, from "St Johns, NF 
and Halifax, NS; schs Marlon N Cobb 
from St George, NB, via Norwalk,

31—Ard, str Lew-

6—Pass-

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers—

Himera, 2351, at New Orleans, July Zu 
Kanawha, London, July 20.
Orthla, 2694, at Glasgow, July 16. 
Pydna, 1855, at Garston, July 28. 

Barks—
Australia, 1232, at Bahia Blanca, MajConn.

CALAIS, Me, Aug 1—Ard, schs Emily 
I White, from New York; Andrew 
Peters, from Plymouth; Helen G King,

2.

Emelia, 395, Aberdeen, July 22. 
Minerva, 993, Hamburg, July 8. 
Santa Maria, 988, Trapani, July It

Horatio
Hillsboro, 

sch Garfield
yesterday from 

Henlopen,

POOR. PALE—ANAEMIC.pairs at once.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug. S.—Schr. 

J. Smith from Baltimore forHenry
Portsmouth, reports on the passage lost 
main and mlzzen sails, forestaysail, Jib 
and flying jib; stopped here for water 
and proceeded.

Schr. Anhie A. Booth from St. John, 
NB., for New York, reports yesterday 
off Cross Rip. In heavy northerly gale 
lost starboard anchor and part of chain 
and blew away forestaysall. Stopped 
here and procured another anchor and 
chain. .....

Schr. T. W. H. White froid Walton, 
N.6., for New York, reports yesterday 
on Nantucket Shoals, tore Jib. (lying Jib 
and staysail. Stopped here for repairs.

Schr. Spartel from 
Bridgeport yesterday on 
Shoals, tore jib and flying jib. Stopped 
here for medical aid for the mate and 
proceeded.

Sch Calvin P. Harris, from Rockport

There is no beauty in pallor, but 
Any exertionLorraine, for Havre; 

for Yarmouth, NS; schs Ronald, for
Coral

plenty of weakness, 
makes your heart flutter, your back 
and limbs ache, and altogether you feel 
the need of something to make you 

Ferrozone will supply it.

cum
SPUMT 
POLL EVIL

BOG SPAVIN 
BONE SPAVIN 
RINGBONE

are CORHO—leaving the hot* aonnd a»a dollar ■ by ,

SWELLINGS 
SOFT BUNCHES St John; Bravo, for Halifax;

Leaf, for Spencers Island, NS.
EASTPORT. Me, Aug 7—Sid, sch G 

H Perry, for1 St Martins.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug 7—Cld, str 

Dagfred, for Windsor, NS.
SAUNDBRSTOWN, RL Aug 7—Sid, 

sch Kennebec, from Calais for New 
Yorfc

HAVRE, Aug 7—Sid, str Pomeran
ian, from London for Montreal.

BOSTON, Aug 7—Ard, strs Wilhel- 
mtna, from Cardenas and Matanzas;

Prince

strong.
First of all Ferrozone gives you an 

appetite and improves digestion, 
color comes to your cheeks.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE Rosy
No matter what .you bane tried—nor 

failed—grt-KHNDALL'S SPAVIN CURB, 
give perfect

The thin
ness that makes you angular, and the 
tiredness that has taken place of your 
old-time brightness disappear.

Ferrozone quickly makes you 
alive; It makes you want to do things. 
Ferrozone can help you do things with
out getting tired, because the new, rich 
blood has nourished the nerves and

it as
résulta. ta BecaCP-fi- scpL » W. 

wtih Spavin—tbe other. 
Curt and uniat aay

NoraUDan
S.SS’RlU —y «me»

but find Kendall's The EWg Of AB.” GSD -BRODEUR.

of the For-
feel

ah fti’Esa»
for free copy. _
DA. B. J. KENDALL CO., jENOBSVAA FALLS. VERMONT. U.B.A.

Dcnnisvllle for 
Nantucket

Usestrengthened your tired body. 
Ferrozone and you will be rosy, strong 

No tonic gives surer re-
three

and happy, 
suits. Sold everywhere in 50c. boxes.
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SUGGESTS I 
SETTLEMENT.

Governor General Interest
ed in Big Trial.i

fluid Be In Interests of Public—He. 6 
Goal Not In First Rank Says G 
' ■ P. FL Coal Inspector.

SYDNEY, N. S., Aug. 5—The cross- 
examination of Mr. Scott occupied t he 
most of this morning’s session. Re
cords of the analysts mads by his de
partment were produced by him and 
comparisons drawn between the re
jected coal of Ho. 6 and «that purchased 

, from the other companies.
The afternoon proceedings were taken 

up with the expert evidence of Aud'er- 
Bengstresser, McReath and 
The first three testified to thé

berg,
Bruce, H , . 
analysis of the alleged faulty coal of ' 
last November. Mr. Bruce, coal lnspec- ! 
lor of the C. P- R-, swore that In his 
opinion No, 6 coal was not In the first 
rank at present with other coals on 
the market.

Expert evidence, lt Is said, will also 
figure very largely In tomorrow’s pro
ceedings.

So far nothing has transpired 
to rertiove the original Impression that 
the investigation will be a protracted 
one, and that the Issues between the 
two companies will tie examined min
utely by counsel of both plaintiffs and 
defendants.

This view of the 
further out by arrival In the city of I 
a number of new witnesses and the 
service of subpoenàes dpon local gen- 
tlemen connected with both companies! 
who ttlay be in a position to give mat
erial evidence at the point at issue.

Before the beginning of the cross ex
amination, Arthur P. -Scott, the Steel 
Company’s head chemist, Mr. Melon is, | 
K. C., of conns#! for the plaintiffs, 
called attention to. certain inaccuracies 
in the typewritten" transcript of the 
stenographer's report.

Mr. Scott said he was a chemist at the 
Steel Company but haa not been acting 
in that capacity with any other indus
trial concim. He haa been chemist for 
the Steel Company since; 1904, but was 
connected with the department since 
1900. Asked with regard to the analy
sis of the Port Hood coal, witness 
stated that sulphur was 7.07 per cent, 
and the ash 12.4» per" cent, screened 
coal. Another sample Showed 6.98 per 
cent, sulphur and 13.24 per cent, ash. 
One sample Inverness, coal showed 5.9ft 
per cent, sulphur and 12.16 per cent, 
ash and another 7.43 per cent, sulphur 
and 12.46 per cent. ash. Various sam
ple* of Drummond showed 2.1ft pel 
cent, eatphur- *nd. 16/ftS ashr; 2-16 r ?U* 
phur, 16.32 ash, 3.70 sulphur, 2046 ash 
and of Acadia 0.92 sulphur, 12.« ash 
0.95' sulphur, 13.62 ash, 117 sulphur 
12.94 ash, 1.12 sulphur, 13..72 ash, L* 
sulphur, 14.66 ash.

He presumed that these, coals were 
used in the ordinary course of the Btee 
company’s businessr but did not Knot! 
positively. The -greater part of thi 
ash. was sllicla and aluminum.
_The Governor General and party
instead of continuing their journéy ti 
Halifax on the Mlnto," left this morn 
lng at 10.30 :by special train for the 
city.. It is understood that while her 
His Excelleny made representations-* 
both 5Jr. James Ross and to Mf. J,H 
Plummer, of the Steel company, t 
the effect that In the public Interests 
settlement of the df Acuity now enga^ 
lng the attention of the court woul 
be desirable. i

The proportion of pyrites to organ) 
sulphur in No. ft .coal Is about ont 
third.or more,-one-third being In In 
organic form.. He could not sal 
whether that proportion was high! 
thafi In other cases. In some case 
more pyrltic sulphur can be washs 
out. He knew of no way In which oi 
gante sulphur could lie dealt wtti 
Pyrltic sulphur can be dealt with" j 
a certain extent by washing. Othj 
things being equal, coke without an 
ash, would be yery -.ptfong coke. Bi 
ceasive ash In coke deteriorates vais 
of coke. Coke without any ash woul 
not necessarily be stronger than col 
with certain fixed ash. He would n 
regard ash as a necessity in any cqb 
The percentage of ash, sufflclent J 
coke depends altogether on the chara 
ter of the coal from which the coke 
made. The Steel Company waehi 
all possible impurities out of the cos 
He had made calculations, probabl 
since November, In sulphur at the ope 
hearth furnace. He did not know t* 
cost of gaa producer and did not kno 
what - It would cost-4ol do It. He ha| 
certain obvloiis ideas about the matti 
He said tty November he took 13 sai 
pies of coaS’ "from - &• quantity whi< 
was standing on the track In the ya< 
Took coal from cafts which arrivi 
previous to Nov. 3rd, four of whli 
were on track 3. One sample includi 
four pars. He took seven pounds 
coal. He was not authorized to reje 
any coal. He said that he made ai 
alysls from 35 cars, and these sampl 
gave 6)06 sulphur and 11.20 ash. I 
could not say whether it had been tl 
practice to take samples from the co 

He said 3

matter is borfle

previous to November, 
did not know If a quantity of coal hi 

tj been delivered on the morning of t 
9th November. He could not give a 
information as to what was done wl 
breaker coal, He thought it w 
burned. ...

Re-examined by Mr. Mclnnes — 1 
had nothing to do with the dlstrihiit! 
of the coal -brought on. the pla 
Speaking of Connellnvllle coal, be ftj 
it was unique -in -producing 
coke with very high qah. Asked as 
what he meant by the word “careles 
witness said he meant haphazard, 
protracted argument arose regard 
the admission of the records of anal) 
made by the chemical department 
1966, 1906 and 1907. and .which the pla 
tiff’s counsel desired to get In. 3 
lordship allowed .them to co la.
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NOTICE OF SALE.0IWITF
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^ydnbt , A^r. ^-oftêxpëcto»
KrésB has been made In .the Steel-Coal 
suit this morning, several expert wlt- 
nesses tot the plalntltt company being 
examined by counsel on both sides.
More time than usual urns occupied, 
hotveV», in argument respecting the- 
admission of 'certain evidence and-the 

’propriety «- a nimber orïlptteuous 
submitted by eeftnsei to wlthesées.
Notwithstanding the objections, h|e 
lordship expressed his determination

scope for thST$t ■ ■

uissss ssMBtiOSim *" m.**,*m ms
HSSBvcu *0*4 ISitle-fto is k W

•; 'Pwpat mmomuot W*ti* tie*»» recalled He >■president of a company ... . .....

EF Depression and do Pa®e—Citizens Optimistic.
samples: pi <m eirrett»» wiWthe nd«^ Assumlpg that the eôùi Atttihtoâ by "* aMA . /.V " .’.•I
ïS&ftfïIK S&5t *ÙB ». «é« ftaw « obdbks. ,

“•#?.&£ raraBKs^jr-s&sis- ■ • ««««««,

suit» were entered th a Book of report. practice in the blast tenneee nî the aroused to Amherst by the eensationai . tp ^ fulleat capacity The ... m„rB

^tiUnWboUeh Mills, WbO have JSf SS'SSf SB

^NoveS^^&^wLi » r'ffiî. iftSÆ S Sfî IfS àMtod T«y thé ^«piX “* tornr ^ m^et are’mutomoresati.fac-
or coal in ther âtoêmSIg Wd. The 2t &ts. but .te misleading and calculated iRLS* -«* *** they were to other years
samples. .Were taken aWthé same- pro- - BlUhlâ Pbjeetéd to 0* #«Weflce Jo . do considerable injury > Amherst- these of the previous years. ‘ - U^a TaotAoh. _ . _ -ondl
cess ïdHoiyed as bh W as irrevelant to the mal issue.uf the industries,.providing,. Of course, read. T’be Arnherm.Redstm^Quairy have „f af^Js rin notoeZ- vumge
He supervised the preparation ^ these ^ Ha wwJd not croa examine the! «re take anV stock in the authority. doubled their capacity and eyto with «°" f £*% tL^, C a .S
^Chad dnirge Of the sampling of wlted^ BUAdsld- was the next, wit-. Iito^ûHv*& büsto "ss*Sfttté8, f* 13r’ S to *** XHîï^SStatf^itt *SS

w-s^ aiS»œ 3?=»r«-r EHsS Busts6 zESsmSssgss ttsttfinaestt HSSSwSfetstiaSSess^i «ssssssssssasfe «wegus^js ~-j»f r, tÿfe*

aTSsasn^ss ^Steswafi«È sswssr-ssst s y±U£ ss^rtxs i. 'rsrm SSs

analysis "made to find out tbs {examlMitlon and sampling of e*ml In a prominent landlord remarked to the dustty must go to the wall, but to J*u meetlngs Bhall be he _ Together with all buildings and im
position. Wheh h6-wee* to to** tof [S^,.to the ytt,n. identifying. Chronicle correspondent today that i>6 raise a hue and cry, such as the Her- ®<*dt to the ^d may prov6mentg thef.edn for the purpose of

far nothing has transpired samples ha did hot know what' the e * ^ J ^ could readily rent fifty more Houses yd has, Is unpardonable *hd has bemi ^ f ^Tma lV and b. 44- Paying the prlhdpal and interest se-
to remove the Oflgtoal impression that theory of the flta* Company bars Oiftim envelope. Nineteen gamptei at oççe if he had Aem. resented, as it should be by attloÿàl “ Vd to * Txt Say?at Un and cured by said Mortgage; default hav-
the investigation will be a protracted did not kltoW what the taketttO the laboratory and pre- FACT9 OF THE CASfc* cltldene. continued as aforesaid." ing been made In the payment thereof,
one, and that the issues between the thought. Hs found out *‘"^,1 br^ pared ton analysis. He was instructed rAC^3 T . Ih cobversation with the mayor and serttoa S6 the law say* jl*N*to* to tBe tA-ma oI told Mort*
two companies will be examined min- Analysis what the 'to make a-fsc simile analysis. He took In referenco to the two cases cited; other prominent cltliehe they charac- ^ B t ’* direction ot the board sage.

SsBEEirS*s\SLTJt^s^Sf-' ^srs’s.’ss»

a number of and the ironie. un suits would M more accurate in the have simply carried , out what they; but at present i, held in abeyance. ^ râfe lt 18 understood another
service ot eubpoenaes flpon local gen- la toe lmt pr* I SâMè. . have lens oontwttplatpd beçauæ of bÀHKEII CALLS IT AB8ÜRD, meeting Is to be called so that tiM dU-
tienten connected wlto Mthcomp^W. toe »uanW ^ipnur>n uie v Pet jHe ald not think that any method tact that,the buBtoeye was not on ,*; ' ; ttict may be placed in a legal pos|‘ „ . , . ^
who may be in a posltton to give mat- flnl8h^ the ex- w<lü,a e,v6 toi absolutely, faithful an- paying basis, .fhejf employes have A prominent bank manager when his Uo6- . , t&m ». s*vere attack ot rh®“™*t‘8"V
trial evldenbe at the point at issue. of W emptoyw. This mushed alysls. As far ai hé knew these were roadü* found employment in the other Attention was called to thé article said ^ approaches tor the use of the Mm. Beard and son are visiting Mrs.

Before the beginning Of the cross ax- amination of M», Auoeroe g, • . ■ | thè methods usually adopted to sampl- industries of the town. As a matter that It was most absurd and he won- ferr, premier are now IWtog **. C. Jones,amitoron/ Ar^P. -Lotr to* Steel. . Mr- ^id he W^s ,ne cOkl. - - of fact, there 1» hot..» idle mecha^ A*W at any resectable Journal pub- .^af wldE toom* liSw M«. Stewart and ch id of Ottawa «*
Compteys head chemist, Mr. Mcinnls, ”«■* TO Mr. Mclnnes, ^Bw«i'ih' &I Crcss*examined by Mr. Ritchte—He to the town. - • <v •• ;■ tishthg so sensatlônâï an article. As to ag aUt,plled by Mr. Waddell and the ' stWPtog at Hotel Beilevlew.
K cTof com»*- 'tor the plaintiffs, to tto. empley of A'„f tregarded the *eth4 of ««npltor the >_!fhe Victor ^Woodworking onto- hli obtoion of toe ftoanciM situation to :^k6U,,1PaUe0be,;e ton. under the l ------ —
called attention to certain lnaoouraeiee Co., HarriebUfg, Pa- . . g twenty-five cars on November lîtp, as pany wee one of ottt -newest todMBtrtes Amherst; he *tetes “that he believed dlreetlon ot william Cronk, The
to toe typewritten- tfansértpt of the fMmtrôk abd*jtoobdNy^ more nearly the. truth and and had hardly ; passed toe. expsfl- the flnantial position of J&herst in- tunbti1 ere gt0ut j,ut att squared 
stenogrsmiær's report. - were being Unloaded. tnnk jmore accurate. The larger the sample mentoi stage. Thelt ./Apitai had .-eep duetrles is as sttong âs eVCr, that the well braçba and bolted. The werk I

Mr toott saldtoe was a chemist at the fourteen pans, .«ach- pal^fl ̂ s, “ [the more reliable toe test, other things largely expended tivcofistrngtitm work future outlook wM even better/than l^Oks to ■» « a very durable cAarac-
Stori w bM not wn acting to * toiling- >h*.^®adeCWe. telngehu*. The accuracy Of the ^ .^BhE thSlr tWOductWW*V the past ahd that toveitol* should hot jü°6t M Mon as thTapproaches V -
in that <*padty with any oth* todbe- put it under suit h. somewhat dipendeht upon the ixAdy sal* and su#cl<t- ofjku-a wefe. feel at all alarmed. Oycoitiàé, he stid; ‘re completed they will be towed to-1
trlalwn^^He has been chemist tor wards he g^und It and T^t«tcd^ I Blze 0, the gample tested. The dit- booked to keep them running torSbto.e the general Scarcity of mohey.which thelr wvertti landing *tot» and placed f«>
the Steel Company Mnoa TWA but was until he ««“««> .^lai/and *«“"<* would not be worth. gonslAer- -timh, yet owing the present cür-. is being felt tlmtoghout the Dominion, politton. The probaWUties are that}
connected vvith the detriment sincé' guired. He: then; staled to ing. The work his assistants à{d to, «gnngat advano*Cbto the ban* «Pltia mW.df neoessfty. U felt hem. but the ■Sj’SglSL heftier wW b* ready tol
1900 Asked, with regard to the enaiy- 1»d It shipped -dO:-A> S,:MVRS v^} regarded a» suttleient to warrant him. of-thelarger.shareiieldsrs decided Mt loeti oondtitohA Were such that Am-; aUoat tlj6 middle «I ^e- mento-f
ÎÎT'ot the Port Hood coal, Witness' 6e. M@. hdl imitating their worm . He he^ nq,Pto?T to mal» théttorttoefefurtoeri , account- HeifSfr would ftoti feel the effects so. ^"ecerclty 0f competent maçhtftliis. UgjsbUl,. Colahpnnkq tf liHMBÉL

i stated that sulphur was 1.OT per cent, ling tots of «ml Ore fag,-A*-®* tie*!• --experience... to taking samples agftgoipttgMiailys it wa*:4heréÈlre de- strongly as mfcny other places.” ■ jJ bad «Ztih to do with the delay. luHIlB EKhTN^ W ■w98'n™
ând^ MhTs per" cent, screened **»*-* 2 •Prevl<we t0 Nov6mber 6th* M *5* *.ded to^plade the >«m«rnAh itoùida- A leading merchant said thgt while» He rogretteTat this Loon c|ee||ed ... mik n...,
co*i-Another sample khowed B.99 per laSgg ^rm and.toe only^pe^ila that to flrat-samples^-werè talmn «^out mid-- tlont..-, he deplored the Unsavory advertise- y ! SM'liS HTMl.VU 81»—
cent, sulphur and 1S.M per cent, arte th*p gort- of bugipeea. night-. The beginning of tto . secornl >, This--seems td bAM*-*=»«nVat the, ment-given the town by |hè Heralâ,, ThereM nwh dlMcutoy - in wetting
One^sample inveautt.CMl showed M* tesstonal samplers, ^s ^toL v^^jaamptong was-at 11 o’clock at ftpaneiai depression in Amherst whWfc he still believed that”the: Amherst in- The main rouson is} *BS Tlftt H Ufl
pe* oent.PSulphur and' 12.16 per cent. ««r t*^: ti^^rg ta^ât B,^cah^-forth«W»e**sattonal ^ toe un^lto^ise of Z trustee, gen- ïjjÈà « U,B'
ash and another 7.6$ per cent, sulphur, lot*,, ,j ■■ .♦ 3.jz ^.:;*j gE. j.yj PijtM&* ydtoass siWWthat imV.to the sjBerakfo#»# the object of a* ertkel»-dt this uffect tham, erally to pay the salaries as##* by the } *
and 12.46 per cent. ash. Various sam-’ , Cross-examined by K M-^ tton» were to undertake tlWASttackrOh Am«ie#it,“d<ir »aich, lt:is feP tWr HWt " to outsldd .jiuarter^ (eacMrS,-whldr thg/Htter know they *,» s—Hezekiah
pies ot Drummond shewed *-». P*ri H* took tka^sample».. in^a..^ -, k agthe cars arrived ^Th* 8 6 looked Upoty ner& jggiitoply.iujmxitoto* while those famdiar With togf, _«t elsewhere. The jratepayereat J

I rent sulphur »jnd iOHW eshrT 2*16 „ 8uV] âfter ft had b*ep unloaded. He I ni^bt. able ffdttï •Rfly: pulnt W^A^ieW,/ c r ^ tton -of- affairs'- here Wotildrv^akéf -T*y . , . «rtniiki mâotiViaH itt June voted I FBt^broeSë,'6tte of the oldest residents
nhur- lAM-aeh, MO sulphur, 20'4< ASh'.l the number of tha cafà. ■ -Hé made A To a question naked by the judge.tto . .... , •'•ito-iat > W& whatever Of !such yedbW lotir- dtd guaie reeârdléeê of the I Mafysville, made e desperate at-2ÏÏT4SSuto Sâ-aBî-HlW «Mr *Wlf . » witness said that there would be no : j^üSTfly^luûüàïgHïîfîl. «.«toL " "■ * ■ tempt to take hi. «wn life by cutting

positively. ^er part of Hff rtj T HlflllM Ml IWTf-O' ,SS»t tem&at; while to*Æt .^1., the toaat excitement as ZLfVL inspejor to procure a ht-U^d
ash gras silicia and aluytomn.. ^ jtog 1 ■ ''. V. .. ‘ Weto aR most ihdlgâ*to that W A to the^peseht financial conditions iAthe teacher, and the trustees cannot d«t ^ deed was that he was

The Oovernor Oa**«g -C ■>> ■■■■’• report should bAyTgehe* forth,'o*to* ladustrial centre of>>va Scotia,. Am- an offer less than 1180 for the yeax. „ M waa always an early
instead of continuing their ^ t^« seato to toe m^|b m «« ——----------- - . < sibly-as emanating, fçoto Atttiterst.' yet, hereto bas prospérai and will .prosper Mrs, Fatoarin. Sleeves is vlsfyng [..**; Jotteh lib early yes-
Hallfax on toe Mim^left tffls m nMg toe wa y S h,i6;B; BASS RIVER. although / wMl ; -1“ Aplte of anything that journals togk- ,h«n .mother and siater..^-Duçk.Ccv52. [ terdaÿ fiidtiiihg And Wept out the

Pklumw e> taL m6 toetLbUMnterLts^ tooridd test HImLsoMlm^ Roews <WtoUe. /. . ; . >orks, ready to meet all demandéMd Knight. Their son Ch.ari.ss . hg* .gope m animer ton

tag the attention of the court would calcium chloride te^ He made all to1’ uTwm K*wkk week, decided to efconcC build a large othere Beems so objectionable. -, rived at noon today and joined hi» f- n. L fl06r Of the barber shop
atowslsra^gMi^ggsfaaa -* -• ••

out., HgUnew pt np yrw ln^^whlch or .««t gym r Jotm and Wiliam MW. ^ d ameHing, department^Waa so ^eerlous^ . fr,*Bda lrrB*pectlvd df ten, returned with them: 1-fàttU' Mr. Esin-SS-awSssfr A«aay«çst*StiSS assass

a certain extent by washing. Other Jjm^. . ^ inspector of the HALIFAX, N*-9-, Aug. 2—'The gov- «tétr capacity and report toe putlook as fatfowi* cable"WAS re- an wrdiltect,.Aild •negtr'^iuredAK. «Y«* ask«ftl -him why he committed Such a

^ tsritsrs»,not necessarily be stronger than coke unloaded; '?&£,'W£J^2toS*ÿ Œ were atm ut ten days later than to doubtotoelr output, being at preront Expect to arrive to Quèbéc Septêmb.r ^ ^ M, c^,.. „g home inlrJ 
with certain fixed ash. He would not for making ttoarü. H ^ ^ inferior, the Average, The seas<m, Unlike" unable te kgyp pa<M»with their orders. 13th. , ^ . . . .,; , „ , . .. .- ; Kingston-for-the Aummer, drova to. St.
regard ash as a necessity to any coke, engaged for f*V«n^tors asjnspec “ve free tr0m-excessive; ---■;■■■■ - , ' ' i l II il I | ""I-------- John Saturday » to spend -Sunday. L
The percentage of, ash sufficient Jfl|.Had experience r,^,mbta. *nd- afforded -farmers evétit is=^sxss=s!s3t^t=^s^^^==^ J1 ^ Miss Edith, who remained In Kingston, I,
col» depends alt^ether on the chprA^ j Fort ^liai^and Bri ^ pdrchasers j.opportunity tè plant and sow all their - {( would appear that toe inifCfiT[|[|CCC ifi , .‘3 has Miss Beatrice Shaw.-of Windsor aa
ter-of the coal from which the.cok^ là I The Ç. P. /‘‘♦ÀtnnanyJ field* Thd area of land in cultivated - >• w)1t \,e censi^itably in nUlLIl l UllwvU ^iw -, - , a guest. Mrs. Bmest Philps of St. Johnmade. The Steel Company washes I ft dm the Dominion Coal CotoW ^ laT^,e^!y tothTted at from t0 t '■£ À k- also made Mrs. Carter-* vtalt,during |-

all possible impurities out of the co#l»| since 1*03. He *xerc‘®®d .eL-th^ roti.!per cent to 26 £er cent, greater, than goed -Thte, tias been IDDCCTCfi Itt TABflttM " the week; as; well, as F, B.. earteAzstoo
He had made calculations, probably 1 ment In accepting and reject S _4 P ■ were few injurious PL^ inêieaSe to toe Sert- fllillLUiLB ’ 111 I UllulllBl U spending his vacation on toe St.JOto».

”:-^r irâ3E£B EBE-3?£fïEri: KnArS ËHrÂXSHH sS.HB’ElHi
were on track 3. One sample Infle*» c9netaer,n^ the °Utl°°H delphl^Sd worked on the susceptl- the church chancel. .M«.jBd*rll was Phllesophy.
four çArU. He taok seven pounds of betwee*. too lfit pnd Ath. .of Nov 1*0 . wea r , ... triglft ■ - bllltlea. ofi to?, mogt exeluMye. ,eotoalT accompanied upon her trip by b?r son, fpr several ^eeka H ^ x
coal. He Waa tort -authorized to reject He examined cars, ab-the Homlnldfi ld*d^f0'ufJaI^om flftaeù to twenty 7 . . • gets in both cities*-wai arrested bore Samuel, who was here toom «ev®la”d| Rytlan», ^ermoht, ,to H27.
any coal. He sail that he made an- Coal Company’s shipping Fieri . J h , ' y.. avera*ej Through- ELGIN, N- B* Aug;».—Miss Greta nd on the charge of grand Ijta- upon his vacation, and who upon hi
alysls from 35 cars, and these samples ..Cross-examined by f *.*^\œTïl!^^T2S2œ doUstàntlne leaves ôà Wednesday for a w » .............. returnee niece,-a d^kter. of Dr.
gave 5A6 sulphur And 11.20 ash. He Sia-He remained during tjje suto^r out toe grea _ paro ^ hdtiday trip through. Nova Scotia. I yrngpe. abe. was found Is *ept.> see;. W./A. ^s*r*eatheiv as cfmpa^y. _______
could not say whether « had been thel to toSpedt %>#*thg:<?».,^ .'t*“ l left an hand and hew* should to* M.lss Barshard and MISs Horsman of rdfc:by toe-poUce, but. It was. In *. Rev; Mfy’^M’tor c * _ I H 3wiï —Test6Âi#W
practice to takesamplesfromftieçoairof toe T^totolpit .Coal, Company. ^ | expectot M,alden, Mass., %ye spending toeir vac- ^.ynaye neighborhood,.and she had well |Lt^d?L®V9>,it®^1to,21® I to^^h^nd’évèntoÿ Severe thunder
Previous to November.: «e^d he Coal C*PW ;W£ZSS3SSTSf atlo*. w|tk-thetoi^t. tg ^ ^ therefonTCveral dayatn, hiding, B»fti$t ffiur^ a rafrlettf, this w^ta temoon At
did not know It a quantity of MMl with wta Ws “e^U , - •’ V r . Th? G' toe -The woman, has -been quite .an ^”ttt^ Of In- R^bfoke a large barnon the fafm of

Xi been delivered on the morntog. of the } very- best roa|.-jlomn *cA . ^ . I if present conditions are maintain- pose holding a çoncWtLA |u thé adventuress,.having visited most every.; suffering fro ^Lj—gtion Is some the late Ernest" Hale was fired by llght-
9th November. He could not glye any } from Nq, 7 and No. 6, »nd_A J - K^HlkAiy'toat the potato and - habitable oeuntry in. the forld. She «Atnnu^^- friend’-Mrs *Hay nlng and consumed. The building-stood
information as to what was done with per cept._-only taken, from «o. 7- «• “ “ "Jn^, * record one. The po- GrAhd Lodge ptoJkgatlqlH^?. mtàgted Wtih the best everywhere she what Improved. Her friend y n g a the Plaster
breaker coal. He thought .ft. ^as| of^ *oal yras aftarwaVd1. tafcto ro* crop *e^t Mrs. Talt add Mrs. Biact of Amherrf S» but hafl caused nw Wenda of Torryburn. w«wUb her;4w>nfi "“ktroto in cha rge if Conductor W.
hurhed.- t .. ^*^££7 • ! ^^ ^ “f-”’ M: ^ shw made tp regret her acquatotance. riead, "downpour of D: DaVls. which was due

Re-examined by Mr-MdInnea — M9 u^ft.un^«r Se.t,wA8 <> à»» : fruit esllmate to - «epslderobly Constantine. gto«*,j She promises to go back to RhUadelr most unwelcome to farni- stopped and toe.ntew ..and passengers
had nethtog to do with toe dr*Mbut|<» p^tiot^ ,No. J^|l of/laat year»#*» ofcthe ; *, mist” (tourchtoakr tendered phi* wltoeat extradition. - ■ - - I^saîm suburbanites alike- The farm- gave good service In saving the othera ............ES^sa^É m 5a‘.œ -

M^»^3ïK.-À^SÏSSf5Sït : ——— ssbbfi&SÆSSïÜ. -

Sïa^ÿSaMgJgSS îî» 1“52S*~- ~~53» yp1*- : TàL“‘etP5@ytS "SFZm ’»' • e-M. SS3&S£3HKS^5
arc»çsrsa&#mEt • as&r" ’. I*s%>.4**-!•—*ww*t

lordship allowed ithem to CO Uw mj£mm ***** .J ^

LATHS Lovett If the analysis contained 
to the analysis of ltos and 1906; «as 
made by himself personally. The Wit- 

no; that they were the re
department in the regular 

order of businesaz: /This concluded Mr. 
9cott’s testimony, and the const ad
journed until two o‘«ft>Nc.

first witness at the 
t was Atéi AudWbeft 
questioning 111 dlfeci

To Charles E. Pengllly, Herbert H. 
Pengllly, and all other heirs of Rob
ert Pengllly, And to George S. Fisher, 
and All others to whom it may con-

nees said; a 
cords of-fits

\ ; 3F I

SETTLEMENT.
V-

AMHERST NEVER BRIGHTER.TURNER PECK -

WELL HiXL 
?eck of lÿqifvllle, N. S., who 

visiting relatives here for 
eks. received the sad Intelll- 
it night of the death of her 
Turner Peck, at his home -In 

Miss Peck left for her home 
nlng.
o was about 19 years of age, 
n of Gljbert M. Peck, former- 

i place, and was born here. For 
irs he had been afflicted'-with 
e trouble, but his death came 
it shock, as It was not thought 
In immediate danger, 
f the family In this section 
id sympathy.

H. B. MITCHELL.

cem:
Notice is hereby given that 

under ar.d by virtue of the power of 
skle contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, dated -the Twenty-sixth 
day of February, A. D., 1880, and made 
between Robert Pengi!iy,v of the City 
of saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, Trader; temporarily resid
ing at Washademoak, In the County of 
Queen’s, and Province, aforesaid, and 
Mary, his wife, of the First Part, and 
Timothy Cusack, of the City, afore
said, Contractor, of the Second Part, 
and duly recorded in the Office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 
And County 6f saint John as Number 
50829 to Libro X No. 7 of said Records, 

-. ROTHESAY, Aug. t—It is expected pages 826, 817, 828 and 329, on the Sixth that before Urn kttowberry ^enda ^ 

the crop from O. -W. Wetmore’s farm ; TION AT CHUBB’S CORNER, (so 
and that of W. B. Cronk and two called), in the City of Saint John, In

toe City and County, of Saint John and 
Province of Ne* Brunswick, ON BAT- 
ÜRDÀŸ, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH 
bAY OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, At 
Twelve o’clock nooil, the titiids And 
pfèmiies by said Mortgage conveyed, 
and being described as follows:—"All 
that certain lot niece and parcel of 
land situate at Reed’s Point to Duke’S 

’xyiird to the said City of Sàlnt John, 
havlhg a froht on Prince William 
Street tit T*efity-flve feet and TUnnihg 
back continuing the same Width eighty 
feet or thereabouts, adjoining oh the 

.south property owned by Thomas Reed 
and on the north property Owned or 
formerly owned by John Clarke, being 
the sotithéhi half Of lot number one 
thousand one htindted afid fifteen

Aug. 4.— Misa
|

aftemoôn 
Auawbef», m. Mo- 

direct examina-
««mini Mini tf KINs to 

Rothesay School District.
Hob DM) h Getting Setool 

leacliers fir ïarlmStiirtls- 
' Small Salaries Offered

The
session 
Innee 
tion. ■ T

Mem Benefal/Interest 
ed In Big Trial.

Mr,
tryThe deceased young

try,

Many flould Be lo Interests of Public—Mi. 8 
Coal Nat to First Rank Says b 

P. R Coal Inspecter.

V
______\ -

[N, N. B., Aug. 4-—Word was 
here this morning by telephone 
path of Henry B. Mitchell, one 
est honored and respected re- 
pf Sunbury county. The sad 
pk place at his home in Ltn- 
i o’clock this morning, after an 
f some months from consump- 
9ie late Mr. Mitchell, who was 
kh year. Is survived by a widow 
sons, J. Duff, residing at home, 

pes In Western Canada. The 
[rived home about three weeks 
kg called by his father’s Illness, 
eased also leaves four daugh- 
rs. Chas. White of Oromocto. 
n. Patterson and Miss Blanche 
Bn, and Miss Pearl, who lately 
to from Carleton County Hos- 
The deceased gentleman for 

[ears carried on a big business 
[rjng and farming and took an 
art in public affairs.
Libs laura mckee.

Laura McKee of Fort Duffertn . 
kterday morning after a short « 
from diphtheria. Miss McKee 
kular among the young people 
[west Side, and her sudden . 
kill be mourned by her many 

She is survived ■ by her 
four brothers and one sister.

FRANCES BUSTIN.

path of Frances, eldest daughter 
[ Bustin, barrister, occurred yes- 
morning at Belleisle. She was 

k of age, and a bright and sunny 
tr early demise is a great blow 
barents, who have, the sympathy 
rge circle‘of friends.

?-S-I

SYDNEf, Ni B-, Aug. 5 —The cross- 
examination. of Mr. Scott occupied t he 
most of this morning’s session. Re- 
cords of the analysis mads, by his de
partment -were produced by him and 
comparisons drawn between the re
jected coal of No. 6 andsthat purchased 
from the other companies.

The afternoon proceedings were taken 
up with toe expert evidence of Auder- 
Perg, B angstreeaer, McReAth afid 
Bruce. The first three testified to the 
analysis of the alleged faulty coal Of 
last November. Mr. Bryce, «oal Inspec
tor of the C. P- K, swore that to Us 
opinion No, 6 coal wap.^ot In the first 
rank at present with .Other coals on 
the market. .

Expert evidence, it is said, will also 
figure very largely lb tomorrow’s pro
ceedings. " ::

So

T.'T. LÀNTALÜM, 
Auctioneer, 21-6-3 fftos.

7

«1 MS OF I6E;
mm shoe

WM. GLEW.

DSTOCK, N. B., AUg. 6.—Wm. 
ne of the oldest grocery dealers 
f died yesterday morning after 
sss of some duration. He 
1 fifty and sixty years of age. 
p England, deceased came to 
•ovince over thirty years ago, 
r almost that length of • tima 
on the grocery business in 

Ack. He IS survived by his 
and one son, Gèorge. Mr. Glew 
member of the Church of Eng-

v as

:

LTAMBS DUNBAR, K. C.

BEC, Que.; Aug. 5.—The oldest 
r of the Quebec bar died here 
owiing in the person 
r, K. C., p. « L;; Aged eeventy- 
sars. He was for several years 
lier tor the province^ and for 
quarter of a century has acted 

ling crown prosecutor:. In this 
;y he figured to all memorable 
during that time, and he was 
lzed as a man of exceptional 
:y in the Interpretation of law. 
is the father of Lt. Col. J. S. 
r, D. A; A. G., Montreal, and of 
Oswald, also of Montreal.

of James

P BREATH OF THE PINES.

t Is what you breathe when using 
rrhozone,’’ Canada’s marvelous 
y for colds, bronchitis, asthma 
Itarrh—nothing on earth so cer- 
o cure as Catarrhozone. Try lt 
e convinced.

!w York, reports lost two jibs on 
cket Shoals yesterday. 
,MINGTON, N. Ç., Aug. 2 —Sch 
ia, McKeen, had foremast struck 
htnlng and rail split; captain was 
ihocked.
rtered: S.S. Areola, Gaspe to W.
, or E. C. ., deals, 41s 3d, Aug. 31; 
Aida Porter, Bridgewater to "New- 
laths, 85c; Chas. L. Jeffrey and 
Plummer, Philadelphia to Sau- 

land, p. t.
If ax Echo: Càpt. Charles Seeley,: 
i P. and B'."llher OrUro, has been 
nted Nautical Assessor, filling the 
on made Vacant by the death of 
Tingling. Capt. Seeley has been 

6 P. and B. employ for about sev- 
n years, and has made over one 
fed voyages to the West ndles. 
t eminently well qualified for the 
On, and the appointment will give 
al satisfaction.

of lffe." «Is wife died -some- years
^_o/‘ é$sw i T "b * /:*:■ - r-~"

as. Tr y: -j ■ StttSf. >*

11WI*
PASSED Mï ff - 
HIS HOME LAST NIGHTSSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN, 

lers—
lera. 2351, at New Orleans, July 24. 
lawha, London, July 20. 
lia, 2694, at Glasgow, July 16. »
an, 1855, at Garston, July 28.

itralia, 1232, at Bahia Blanca, Majf

ella, 395, Aberdeen, July 22, 
erva, 993, Hamburg, July 8. .. 
U Marla, 988, Trapani, July It

toR, PALE—ANAEMIC. i 'W i

:re Is no beauty in pallor, but 
r of. weakness. Any exertion 
» your heart flutter, your back J 
Imbs ache, and altogether you feel 
eed of something to make you 
j. Ferr ozone will supply It.
st of all Ferrozone gives yon an 
lte and Improves digestion, 
comes to your cheeks. The thin- 
that makes you angular, and the 
less

at thé time.Rosy

that has taken place of your
me brightness disappear.
•rozone quickly makes you 
; it makes you want to do things.

help you do things wlth- 
letting tired, because the new, rich 
has nourished the nerves and 

gthened your tired body.
and you will be rosy, strong 

No tonic gives surer re

feel
l

•zone can

Use
>zone 
happy.

Sold everywhere in 50c. boxes»
> •
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RESULTS DF RÉCENT 
NORMM, EXAMINATIONS
The Usirçl FToportien of Appli

cants Passed.

RUSSIAN ART WORK REVIVED;E STORM *■

:r l
% • »

yUS-*

' r, f

i! Si John Students Met With Much Success 
—A Report From the Educa

tion Office.
plelely Demolished.

;

P
Sa ;

?m S
eft Is Two Biles Wide and Semai

A

FREDERICTON, Aug. 6—The result 
of the closing examinations for license 
from the Normal School, held in June, 
and departmental examinations held 
in July, was given out at the educa
tion office this morning. The total 
number of candidates who presented 
themselves ; for examination in the 
former were 307, as follows: For 
grammar school class (partial), 11; for 
grammar school class (complete), 16; 
for superior and first class, 103; for 
second class #77, total 307.

The result of the examinations is as 
follows: Grammar school examinations 
partial, 11; grammar school examina
tions complete,. 16; superior and first 
Class, 81; second class, 197; third class, 
3. Total 307.

Among those who passed the full ex
amination for grammar school license 
are the following from St. John:

Wm. T. Denham, B. A., Annie Mo 
Guiggan, Isaoelle Reed, Alberta M, 
Roach, B. A.

Those who won the superior class 
certificate include: Jennie J. Colter, B- 
A., Elizabeth . G. Corbett, Edith K. 
Murphy.

Among those candidates who made 
70 per cent, and upwards on first class 
papers the following St. John name? 
appear Helen G. Fotheringnam 
Edith M. Trecartin, Jennie J. Colter, 
Mollie McDade.

Among those who made 70 per cent 
and upwards on second class papers 
are: Arthur Kelly, Margaret iHennes- 
sey, Genevieve Dever, Mary McMtna- 
man.

Depaitmental examinations, superior 
class. Number of candidates for cer
tificates 53. They indude the following 
from St. John: Daisy A. Belyea, Nel
lie M. Brosman, D. M. Brown, Helen 
G. Fotheringham, Mary M. Mitchell, 
Enoch Thompson, Gertrude J. Webb.

Normal school entrance and prelim
inary examinations for advance of 
class. Total number of candidates who 
entered for examinations was 714, of 
whom 229 made application for class 

DALHOUSIE, Aug. 6.—The two men 1 445 for ctasa 2, 40 for .class 3. Re- 
who were caught in the act of taking au|;g show the following classification 
goods from a store in Campbellton examiners, gained class 1, 91; gain-

I were brought back here last week to e(j cjas8 2, 277; gained class, 211; failed 
the county jail bÿ Policeman Jones of to classify 136. Total 714.
Campbellton, to await trial. One says St. John candidates who made 65 per 
he colties from the north of Ireland cent, and upwards on the first class 
arid die Other is'from the United were Katherine Driscoll, Geraldine 
StateC' : 1 Walsh, Adella McMurray, Suzanne K.

RdV. Dr.-' Falconer occupied- thé" phi- Kelly, H. J. McL. Hi she, Margaret R. 
pit. of 6t. John’s Presbyterian church Hennessêy, Mary Shea, Mary B. Har- 
ori àundày jast. Last Sunday Was the ington.
anniversary of the formation of the Amcpg thohe Who made 60 per cent, 
first session, in"*' Dkllibuste, flfty-tvto arid over on second class, no St. John 
yeàrj ago. Since' that time the con- names appear. The chief superintendent 
g relation has bèen called upon to states that further announcements will 
build three churches. ( The second be made In a day or two and will lii- 
chuich was burned by lightning a few elude the medal winners In the recent 
years' ago and a hew up to date church high school examinations, 
has been built on the old site. Dr. The following are the names of those 
Falconer’s discourses were most in- who passed the full examination for 
spiring to the congregation, who hàvti Grammar School License: 
struggled through many difficulties. Edna B. Bell, B.A., Annie L. Clark, 
The church was tastefully - decorated Auguste E. D&igle, Wm. T. Denham, B. 
with flowers, and thfe choir rendered 'A., Adeline M..Hartt, Eva McCracken,
special music appropriate to the oc- B.A., Cora H. McFarland, B.A., Annie
casion. McGuiggan, Martha A. C- Osborne, B.

The I. C. R. has a crew of men lay- a., Annie E.Parkg. B.A., Isabelle Reed,
ing'thè trâck on ttie new wharf, ahd Alberta M. Roach, B.A„ Phoebe W.
In a few days considerable shipping Robertson, B.A., Jessie Weyman, B.A., 
will crime from Campbellton mills to Wm. Woods, B.A. 
this port. ' The following are the names of can-

Mrs. McLeod of Halifax is visiting didates who won Superior Class certi- 
her brother-in-law, j. M. McLeod. ficates :

A citizen, having been too intimate Herbert C- Atkinson, B.A., Orland R. 
Wm. Durost has about completed with his friend Bacchus during Satur- 'Atkinson, Jennie J. Colter, B.A., Eliza- 

paintipg the school house. day evening, had the misfortune to beth G Corbett, Otty J. Fraser, Edith
J. E. White of St. John Is spending come In contact with one of the large ; ^ Murphy, Fred J. Patterson, Clara 

- y- -t rtetertr-fr 1 1 panes of - glass in. Arthur Arseneault’s ; M' Robinson, B.A., Rebecca Watson,
Wright' and wife, who have: barber shop, with the result that;» . 3^4. 

spent a few weeks at Bedford, Mass,; j new pane was necessary Monday, Helen G.Fotheringham, St.John, lead 
Will be home this week. • morning. the candidates who made. 70 per qenL

Mrs. Lebanon Hanselpacker and fam- The heavy rains have stopped the an^ upwards on first class papers, 
tly of Mill Cove, left this morning for construction work op system
Somerville, Mass., where they will re- for a few days. j '
side. She sold her place to Lea Knight. The Boyal Bank of Canada has post-

. ——--------- -— poned the building of a new bank
The human eye, it is asserted, can the pofit, ôfflqe this, season an^wlH. 

distinguish 100,000 different colors ’ or make quite .extensive alterations .4»-. 
hues and can appreciate and «fferOf- the present quarters. ; ... .
tlate twenty shades of each hue. In Mrs. D. A. Harquail and family of 
other words the eye is capable of Campbellton are visiting Mr. Har- 
2 000,000 color impressions. quail's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Harquail of this place. .........
A new bam is being built for. the 

Quebec Hotel. The old barn has been 
torn down to give place to the new 
one.

E. P. Gaudet has resigned his posl- 
"When I drank coffee I often had tton in A. & R. Loggie's store. Mr.

and hii- Gaudet intends trayefing t&r a firnvto

Hies Lttg-iffli Earners M 
Butlliogs Damaged

;

•
SINCLAIR, Man., Aug. 6.—The worst 

stoma in the experience of the oldest 
settlers visited this neighborhood about 
* o'clock last evening. Thousands of 
acres of splendid crops were completely 
demolished. The belt Is two miles wide 
and the length at present writing 
cannot be ascertained, but Is not less 
than ten miles. The storm was ac
companied by a high wind, and there 
Is hardly a whole pane of glass In the 
track of the storm. *

MlNTO, Man., Aug. 6.—There was a . 
very -serisre hall storm last night. : 
Many farmers were hailed oUV by hall 
aç big as hen’s eggs; some farmers 
had a lot of windows smashed and 
other damage done.

RESJON, Man., Aug. 6.—The worst 
hall itorm Which ever visited 'this dis--’ 
trict happened about 8.80 yesterday ev
ening. Windows were smashed in every 
house In town, garden stuff poundéd 
Into the ground and grain reaching 
four or five miles each side of the town 
is more or less damaged.

, NINETTE, Man., Aug. 6.—Crops In 
the Fairhall district, nine miles south 
of here were badly damaged by hail 
last night, taking a strip •„< country 
eight miles long by three miles wide.

NIVERVILLE, Man., Aug. 6—The 
most severe storm of the season broke 
over tfils district about twelve o'clock 
last night accompanied by hail and 
heavy winds. Much damage is reported 
from districts lying east and sduth. 
Crops in the immediate vicinity are 
only slightly damaged.

.
± ieZher &tx/tai:

The Princess Tenecheff, wife of anf* . 

imperial Russian commissioner, has 
revived the beautiful Russian art work 
in precious stones and embroidery, and 
her collection has recently been 
hlbited dn Paris at, the . Museum of 
Decorative Arts. Ttio prfrice#» 
terred her treasures to Parts r

they might he injured 
In a political disturbance.

6
LdfiOBI lO FEE Ht »} at

PARIS, Aug, 1.—Alapzo Huntington, 
who t was wounded -by his brother 
Henry on Sunday during a quarrel in. 
a room adjoining that of their dying 
father,, is progressing .favorably. The 
wound sustained by - the sister, xEliaa- 
beth, is slight, but It is feared that 
her brain has been affected by shock. 
Douglass, another brother, who was al- 
so shot, is able to go out.

ex-

. ’ wtrahfP f■ ?: because
she feared that

WHOLESALE LIQUORScured the services of thé'- Fredericton 
Brass Band to furnish music for their 
bazaar to be held on April 7th. An en
joyable time Is assured to all who at-

.. * ' ' jv Â
The funeral of the late Henry B. 

Mitchell took place from fils residence 
Lincoln this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 

Service was held, at the house. Rev. 
A. H. McLeod, assisted by Rev. J. C. 
Berrie, officiated. '

A. R. Jewett, Dr. C. R. Viles, B. Sis
son and F. P. Don of Skowbegan ar
rived here this morning on Indian 
motor cycles. They came via Houlton 
and are going to SL John.

Provincial News WM. L. WILLIAMS,, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St Established 1870. Write 
for family price list 28-11-ly

tend.U
DOVER, Eng., Aug. 6.—With the 

prize almost within bis grasp, Jabez 
Wolffe, the amateur swimmer - who 
had already made ïo 
attempts to swim the English Channel, 
was again deprived of his'victory by 
an adverse tide this morning. Wolffe 
had accomplished ji^ïëeçrd swim from 
the South Foreland, getting within 
3-4 miles of Cape Blanc, France, In
16 1-2 hours, wlieij the turn of the tide ,
and an adverse wind carried him away HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 6.—Miss 
from the land arid' necessitated the re- Mina A. Reade of Hopewell Cape, for- 
linquishment of hid attempt which merty teacher of elocution at the Truro 
was the second he made this year. Normal School, and who has been for 

R. D. Heaton, of Liverpool, yester- years secretary of the Fore gn
day also attempted to swim the Chan- Mission Board at Boston, came to the 
r.el, but gave up when four and a half «111 to address a public meeting in the 
miles from the French coast. baptist Church yesterday afternoon, at

the request of the pastor, but on ac- 
MONCTON, N. . .B., Aug. 6.—Armed count of the great downpour of rain, no 

With a, cheque for forty million dol- meeting was held. Miss Reade spoke 
lars, Wm, Harnett created ■ a at Hopewell Cape and Albert In the 
stir In financial- .circles this morning Interest of missions and her addresses 
by walking Into ; several banks - and are highly spoken of. 
leading business establishments, Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Derry Of Danvers, 
the city and, asking for a loan of à Maris., spent a few days here this week, 

. thousand dollars the strength of the' guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.'Ting- 
tike cheque. He tvgs energetically' en- ley,
deavoring to Serenade y*e Bank , of R. P. Allen, ol the Fredericton Her- 
Montreal employes8 of the genuine- aid ,is visiting at the Cape, where Mrs. 
nes* ot the efrewp ' when. Chief, of Allen is" spending the summer.

CfecH'McGormari is homef frorit Cam- 
e bridge, Mass., where he spent a couple 

»f months. ü
Percy Russell is recovering satisfac

torily front his recent attack of typhoid 
feVer.

WHITE'S COVE, N. B., Aug. 5.— 
Haying in this section is very late and 
little-has been got th yet, owing to the 
Water beiitg so high- very little will be 
cut on the low lands. The crop is 
better than last year. Other crops are 
looking good.

Dr. F. D. White and wife of Milford; 
Mass., are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. White.

Mrs. John Collins of St. Jrihn and 
family are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, James McCordlc. '

E. H. Orchard and wife left here on 
Thursday for Rexton to visit her par
ents.' • V;

at

ENCOURAGING WORDS 
TO 0ALHGUS1E PEOPLE

ur unsuccessful

Rev. Dr. Falcooer Speaks to Presby 
terian Congregation-Store 

. Breakers ArrestedSYDNEY ELOPERS
TAKEN BACK

Provincial Constable J. J. McDonald 
-of Sydney took hack to Sydney last 
night the two prisoners, Joseph Gren- 
zullo and Concetta Ventleaco, who ar^ 
charged with stealing $210 from Pum- 
pilo Ventiesco. These were the two 

. Italians -who- with a child were arrest
ed by Officer Crawford ofi a telegram 
from Sydney. * :

When taken In charge here the mam 
gave his name as Joseph Ventiesco 
and the woman as Concetta Ventiesco. 
The arrival of the Sydney officer here 
reveals the fact that the male pris
oner's name Is Grenzullo and that he 
had been living in Reserve with Mr. 
and Mf. and -Mrs. Pumpllo Ventiesco. 
Pumpllo went at six In the morning to 
the mine, and while he was away 
Grenztillo persuaded the wife to break 
open her. husband’s trunk, stegl Che 
$240 and le^Ve with him for the states. 
The male prisoner is '22 * years of age. 
The Woman gives her age as 26, while 
her husband is a man of 34.

When thé husband returned homq 
and found the trunk open he hunted 
up the interpreter and with him went 
to the house of Constable McDonald, 
waking him from his sleep. McDonald 
at once telegraphed to the different 
heads of polce.

The unromantic side of the elopement 
was most in evidence last night.. Nei
ther could talk English and were In a 
pretty helpless, condition among strang
ers, although the police showed a 
kindly interest In them. Early in. the 
evenlpg the two were taken from their 
dark cell ayd given a chance to spruce 
up before leaving for Nova Scotia. 
The woman was. suffering from thé 
toothache, so badly that her face was 

This added neither to 
to their romance.

Police Rideout possession of the
paper and ordered Harnett to lçaye 
town. This, he <}$,. taking a team, for
his home in Patiÿec Junction, The

is said tq.;beèslightly demented. 
He is of respectante appearance,, ap
parently about fifty years of age. He 
searched vainly for Premier Robinson, 
saying that the Premier would quick
ly advance him the necessary amount.

À double drownthg fatality was pre
vented at rt. Du Çhene on Sunday 
through the bravery of Fred Gunn, a 
young man Bf this city. Evans Price 
was swimming’"1 in the breakwater 
when he sank, ’and another lad, named 
Stephen Gordon, jumped in to his res
cue. He Was seized in the grasp of 
the half' drowned lad and both went 
down together. Rising for the third 
time the two boys were almost ex
hausted, when Gunn, who was stand
ing on a raft, jumped in, and after 
much difficulty sWam with the two 
boys to safety.

Thos. Stratton, I. C. R. brakeman, 
and Miss Maud Clark, daughter of 
William Clark, formerly of Moncton, 
but now of Quebec, Were married last 
evening at St. Paul’s 'rçctory by Rev. 
J. E. Brown. They left for Frederic
ton on a wedding1 tour.

Frank E. iîymatt, of the T. M. C. A. 
training, school si1 Springfield, Mass., 
has been engaged as physical instruc
tor for the local T. M, C. A.

man

STILL NO TRACE OF 
MISSING COUPLE

near

badly swollen, 
her beauty or 

The man accepted the duties of his 
position in good spirit and nursed the 
baby most carefully. The guardroom 
contained baby’s bottles, milk can's and 
similar equipment In abundance. When 
at last the time came to go the man 
was handcuffed, although he begged 
to be allowed to carry the baby In
stead, while the woman cried pitifully, 
saying in broken English that sfie did 
not' want $0 be taken back to Sydney.

ANTWERP, Aug. 6. A sensational 
suicide has occurred here. M. Jacques 
Simon, silk merchant, ii^the preserice 
of a crowd that thronged Cathedral 
Square, jumped from the second gal
lery of the Cathedral tower, a dis
tance of more than 200 feet; Death 
was instantaneous.

MONTREAL, Âug. 6.—N0 trace has, 
yet been found of Miss Hingston and 
Shirley "Davidson, who açe supposed to 
have been 
Sunday last. The search parties wete 
reinforced today by a tug from the 
hatbor commission, but the many par
ties at work were forced to desist to
night with the mystery as obscure and 
baffling" as ever. No neiy Mets de
veloped in the day.

SOAKED IN COffFE 
Untill too Stiff to «end Over drowned at Varennes on

CHATHAM, N. B.f Aug. 6—The new 
police force is—Chief of Police afid Bick headaches, nervousness
ScJft Act Inspector, O. V. Lawson, lousness much of the time, but when Quebec.
Glace Bay, N S.; Policemen—Benja- ; j went to visit a friend I got in the A three-masted schooner went 
min Morris anil Peter" Goughian. This ■ Habit of drinking Postum. aground above town on Saturday dur-
was decided last night after a longi gave up coffee entirely and the ing the thick fog that settled down on 
and warm cession, the council dividing ’ resujt has been that I have been en- the river. It is not known whether she 
evenly op the question and * it being tlreiy relieved of all my stomach and has been taken off yet. 
decided by the mayor's casting vote. nervous trouble. " ! James Scott left by Ocean Limited
A largely sighed. petition was present- „My mother was just the same way. yesterday to resume his duties in the 
ed to keep Marshal • Bickison, but the -yy6 all arink Postum now and. with- Royal Bank of Canada, Sackville. 
council passed this on to the police out cojfèe in the"* house for 2 years, we Mrs. James Duncan, who has been

: committee; Aid. Morris and Burke-took are a[1 weu, rtsltlhg relatives and friends in New
a prominent part for Dicklson and Aid, „A neighbor of mine, a great coffee York and Boston during the winter 
Mersereau and Sfothart • upheld the drlnker, was troubled with pains in months, returned to her home here last 
new move. The town hall, was filled ber gjg^-for years and was an Invalid. Friday accompanied by her daughter,
with citizens listening to the discus- .ghe waa not able to do her work and Qplla, and her nephew. Forest He
ston. . could not even mend clothes or do Nëfi. 'T; :s‘;

anything at all where she would have Rev. Mr. McGinnis gave a lecture on 
to bend forward. If she tried to do Japan, illustrated by :a magic lantern, 
a little hard work she would get such in the Anglican church hall last Fri-
pains that she would have to lie down day evening.. Mr. McGinnis has been
for the rest of the day. 1 a missionary in Japan for-many years,

"At last I persuaded her to stop and his personal knowledge of the
drinking coffee and- try Postum Food country and the people made the icc-
Coffee and she did so and has used ture very instructive . Special music
PoStum ever since; the result has e^as given, and at the close of the lee-
been that she can now do her own türe refreshments were served, 
work, can sit for at whole day- and j 

_mend and can sew on thé machine | 
and she never feels the least bit of j
pain in her side, In fact she has got i MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—Some one hun- 
well and »it shows coffee was the cause are<j and fifty ,men employed by the 
of the whole trouble.

MOTHER’S COMPLAINT
OUT, DOT DROWNED.BRUNS LIQUOR

DEALER TO COURT KINGSTON, Ont:, Aug. 6—This mor- 
ning; the body of Frederick Saunders, 
thé ten-ÿeâr-old son of the proprietor 
of the Dublin House, Ontario street 
was found In the slip on" the east side 

; of the Swift Company’s wharf. , The 
■ lad was missing since eight o’clock last 

night. He had. been playing around the 
wharf and got into a boat, from which 
he tumbled intb the water. The body 
was noticed at the bottom of the slip W 
by railway men and the police notified.

S.-*As theMONCTON, N. B„ Augs 
result of a complaint laid a few days 
ago by Mrs. Harkness, whose son got 
drunk and was arrested, the Hinto 
hotel this morning was fined fifty dol
lars and costs for Scott Act violation. 
The case was before Magistrate Kay in 
the police court.

In the city baseball league the Mo- 
-hawks and Victorias are now tied for 
first place as a result of last night’s 
gapie, wok by the Mohawks, 9 to 2.

AN EXPENSIVE COMPLIMENT.

“Excuse me, sir, but this is the sixth 
time that you have gone away with
out paying."

■ "Oh, 'my dear young lady, when a 
man sees you he forgets everything 
else.”—Translated -
Tales from Fllegende Blatter.

EDGED TOOLS.

Fine edged tools lose their temper If 
exposed to the light of the Sun for a 
considerable length of time.

GIBSON, N. B„ Aug. 6.—Miss Sarah 
Haines ahd her niece. Miss Bessie Bab 
bitt, of Gibson, went to Rothesay / this 
morning to spend a few days.

Miss Mildred Matthews narrowly es
caped serious Injury hy falling from her 
bicycle last evening.

The plentc of ' the United , Baptist 
Church, -Gibson, was hel(l yesterday 
afternoon and evening on the grounds 
of James W. McGill. Notwithstanding 
the threatening condition of the wea
ther, a large number were In attend
ance and the affair was a very plea
sant one. Refreshments were sold dur
ing the day bÿ a committee of ener
getic and charming young ladles. The 
Fredericton Brass Band played an ex
cellent programme of music during the 
day. The proceeds amounted to about 
$125.

ORAN, Algeria, Aug. 6.—The French 
armored cruisers Glqlre Jeanne' Daro 
Conde and Gueydo today embarkéd de- 

1 taehments of artillery iind the foreign 
legation and.1 a hatyrllon of Sharp 
shpoters and; .sailed fttr'TMnrpcCP- —DEMANDS WERE GRANTED

-, M C, and the
“I could also tell you about several negg Coal Co. In unloading coal on the g g itching, bleeding

other neighbors who have been cured wharves, went on strike this afternoon, . timonlals in the'preM^knd asf
by quitting coffee and using Postum demanding '40 cents an hour instead of I ynin neighbors abont it. You oan ueeit and
in its place.” "There’s a reason.” Look 3714' cents. The demand was granted get your money back if nOtsaWsfled. «to, at aU
in pkg. for the famous little book, and the men will return to work in the j dMJcre or OINTMENT.

for Transatlantic .

The Gibson ’Prentice Boys have se-

1 V
«

y) ‘ 4
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GREAT SCHOLARFOUR KILLED
PASSED AWA

4 —1 vtffcjt '• .aw*-

Twenty-five Injured, Some 
ol Them Seriously.

The Splendid Career of thi 
Late Dr. Sawyer

Husband «No Weft la Reel Family 
v, Found Wife and Children Oead- 

Traln Was Sift Swiped

Was One if America’s Greatest 
Scholars—His Ceed Work ft

PITTSBURG, Pa , Aug. #.7—Four per
son» Miere killed and twenty-five in
jured in a railroad wreck on the Buf
falo and Allegheny division of the 
Pennsylvania railroad at Kelly, about 
15 miles from this city. The wrecked 
train was the Tltuavliy express No. 76, 
which left Titusville, Pa., for this city 
at 7.10 this morning. At 11.30, while 
passing through Kelly, the train was 
slde-swlpêd by a gondola cdal car. The 
engine,, tender, baggage and express 
car and the tèree day coaches were de- 
ralled. The dead are:

Mrs. Alonzo Huff' and infant, of 
Johnstown, Pa,

Géorge Cochran, of Runesburg, Pa., 
injured about back, died at K1 tanning 
Hospital tonight.

. M. B. Irwin, of Oakmont, engineer 
of the passenger train.

The gondola car was loaded with 
coal and had brokfen away from a 
train. It had rolled down over a 
switch extending gto the main track. 
The passenger train, running at about 
sixty! ndles an „ hour, came afound a 
cuW< and before the speed could be 
reduced, had struck thd. gondola. The 
engine was thrown about' thirty feet 
from the track and onto its side. En
gineer Irwin was caught beneath his 
engine. The tender was likewise turn
ed over and the bars broken and bat
tered, were strewn along the track on 
their sides.

Most of the injured were In the sec
ond day coach. The majority o»-these 

cut by flying glass and received 
bruises when the cars tumbled over. 
When-the heavily loaded gondola car 
struck the engine It scrape< the cab, 
and upon coming in contact with th,e 
first car the entire roof was ripped off. 
The car topped toward the bank of the, 
Allegheny river and the occupants, who 

mostly men and boys, rolled out

. WOLFVILLE, Aug. 6.—In IRe death 
of the Rev.. Dr. Sawyer, which oc
curred at his residence on Acadia 
street Monday evening at II- p. m„ a 
prominent leader to the Baptist de
nomination. and In the higher educa
tional circles of these provinces has 
been removed from us. The news of 
his decease, to his 81sf year, will fill; 
with sorrow the hundreds who have 
come under his personal Instruction, 
and cause sincere regret to the re
motest parts of. our land,, where his 
name has been so long revered as an 
educator and scholar. In ten truly be 
said, of Dr. Sawyer that he was one 
of the foremost educators of the Do
minion. His scholarship was extensive 
and accurate, his perception keen, and 
his habits of thought close and logi
cal. In the class room he excelled in 
throwing the student back upon his 
own resources and compelling him to 
his best Intellectual efforts. The three 
first presidents of Acadia, Dr. Crawley, 
Dr. Cramp and Dr. Sawyer, were all 
Intellectual giants and have left their 
Impress upon all denominational and 
educational work, and their memory 
will go down fragrant to posterity and 
be revered as long as the Institutions 
at WolfviUe hold a place in the affec
tions of the people.

Artemus Wyman Sawyer was bora 
at West Haven, Vermont, March 4th, 
1827. His parents were Rev. Reuben 
Sawyer, a Baptist minister, who died 
in 1869, and Laura Wyman, who died 

He took the preparatory 
course at New London Academy and 
was graduated from Dartmouth Col
lege in 1847. After teaching three years 
in the High School of Windsor, Ver
mont, he took1 the three years’ course 
at Newton e Theological Seminary, 
graduating in 1863. In the same year 
he was ordained pastor of the Baptist 
Church in Lawrence, Mass.,', where he 
remained till he was called to the 
classical chair at Acadia College to 
1865. He filled this position with mark
ed ability for fixe, years, ■ leaving a 
reputation for classical cdlture And 
scholarship which led ’ to his recall to 
the Important position of president of 
Acadia University at the retirement of 
Dr. Cramp in 1869. • >

From I860 to l$j64 Dr. Sawyer wSfc 
pastor of the church at Saratoga 
Springs, and then till 1869 principal of 
the New London Academy. r

From * 1869 to his resignation in 1896 
he was president'of Acadia University. 
Under his able leadership there was » 
marked development in many direc
tions. New buildings were erected for 
the college academy and seminary, the 
college faculty was enlarged, the 
standard of matriculation was raised, 
the endowments greatly Increased and 
the students to attendance more than 
doubled. It was a period of marked, 
activity, and the president was the 
guiding force in all this progress. At 
the college jubilee to 1888 the senate 
conferred the degree of LL.B., the oply 
time the degree has been given by Ach
illa. In 1906, the Jubilee of hjs connec
tion with the college, a flattering testi
monial was presented to him In the 
form of an address and a generous 

His services to Acadia since

«

were
in 1847.

were
of the top of the car. With the excep
tion of bruises none of the passengers 
in this cor were seriously Injured.

The d^ad and injured among the pas
sengers were to the second day coach. 
It was in this car that Mrs. Huff, with 
her daughters and Infant, was riding. 

x The sides of the car was crushed in 
only two women who were seated 

on the side toward the gondola car 
escaped injury. They were Mrs. Maud 
Whitworth and Mrs. Chalûùit, .wife of

and

Re
M
threw one of her two children out of the 
window into the sand. The other child 
was thrown on floor, but escaped harm. 
The child thrown from the window was 
uninjured. Three children accompanied 
Mrs. Chhlfant and tbqy escaped in
jury.

Mrs. Huff, who was returning to her 
home in. Johnstown, Pa., from a visit, 
was
infant In her arms. With her were 
three daughters, who were among the 
most seriously injured. Abide Huff 
and Ruth Huff each sustained a frac
tured limb, while Mary Huff, the third 
daughter, was seriously bruised.

Alonzo Huff, the husband and fath
er, had gone to Klsklmtoetas Junction, 
about six miles from the scene of the 
accident, tomeet his family, and when 
he learned of the wreck he walked up 
the railroad track to the scene. He 
found his three daughtrs upon the 
ground, where tender hands had placed 
tihjm after taking them from the 
wreck.

Huff inquired for Ms wife, learning 
that she was in the car among the 
dead, sought out . her body, which was 
lying alongside that of her babe. On 
catching eight ol the bodies Huff col
lapsed.

Physicians and assistance were sum
moned from Kittanning, ten miles 
away, hnd two wrecking trains with 
another' corps of physicians was sent 

■ ‘ from this city. The dead were taken 
to Kittanning, where they were pre
pared for burial, and the injured that 
needed hospital attention were also 
taken to Kittanning. A- number of in
jured were able to proceed to their 
destinations aft»r having their Injuries 
dressed it the scope of the accident.

almost Instantly, killed, with the

purse.
his retirement from the headship, as 
professor ot psychology and meta
physics, have been highly valued, as 
no part ot the curriculum is more 
prized by ambitious students than the 
subjects so thoroughly presented by 
their model teacher.

Dr. Sawyer was married in 1858 to 
Miss Maria E. Chase, daughter of the 
late Rev. John Chase. This estimable 
and accomplished lady died In- 1960: 
Two children survive. Prof. Everett 

Sawyer, who has recently been 
called .'to an Important - position In 
British Columbia, and Laura M. Saw
yer, librariaif at the Perkins Institute 
for the Blind, Boston, but at present 
spending her vacation at home./

f
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GAS MAIN BROKE WITH 
SEEDS RESULTS

^Genuine
WELLAND, Ont.( Aug. 6.—The Wel

land town steam roller broke a large 
gas main this evening, setting the gas 
on fire, which burned fiercely, badly 

" burning Engineer Wh, Phillips and 
The Methodist

Carter’shi
;

Little Liver Pills.wrecking* the roller, 
church canght and was burned, leaving 
only the walls standing. The church 
had been Just repaired, the improve
ments including a new organ costing 

two thousand dollars. The loss

Must Bear Sfgnatu-e of
over
is twelve thousand, with some insur-P
ance.

al » See Peo-SUnlle Wrapper Below.

COLORED MAN PLEADED GUILTY ▼4
te uke as sa;

I a a otttd'o i eoN RUdacILBARTERS FMwniKu*.
ajirrnr FRRlIUOUHEtt. 
W1VFR FOI.TORPID LIVE*.
I oil 1 ft FormiTiPATiea 
■ rig-* FOR SALLOW SUR. 

PM irait THE WMrUIWR

1 Jtewl Wzmiïy VUto—to i

WOODSTOCK, Aug. 6—Norman Mc
Intyre plfeâaed guinybefore Magistrate 
Dibblee this morning to the charge qf 
wife beating. His honor gave him a 
severe lecture, with some good advice 
for the future, and sentenced him to 
six months in jail with a fine of one 
hundred dollars, but allowed him his 
liberty on promise of good behavior.

I'

I gvbs sick headache.
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THE * SHORE 
AIMING 
•fe TOO MUCH RAIN
Eel River Brldgo Damaged—Children’s 

Wow Escape from Drowning 
CampOelltoii News

t

CAMPBELLTON, Aug. 1.—It is still 
eatirfng-In Campbellton and the wind 
stilt' tilaws from the east. Some of the 
eeltara in the lower part of the town 
ëW flooded. There are about two feet 
of mud oh Water street, the 
thoroughfare. 
éoAtpeUedfto shut down on Saturday 
as’a result of the high tide, which 
ôvërflowed the bank, due in part to 
the heavy rains. Ttie first story of 
many of the houses at Abbqt were 
fiboded and the residents 
pelled to (ake to the second story.

At pèl River several spans of the 
large- brldgè were carried away by the 
héavy sèn, ahd at Jacquet River sev- 
ôtih fishing-boats were smashed upon 
the beaches. All of the rivers on the 
North Shore are at freshet height.
ft ■ is reported that at Tide Head, 

ehout five miles above Campbellton, 
the two children of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Murray had a narrow escape from 
drowning on Saturday last. On Fri
day the children were alone in the 
house ÿll night, the mother having 
been summoned to Campbellton on 
business. Thé boy, who is about four
teen years of age, was awakened early 
in the morning by the water, which 
flooded his room. He called his little 
sister.1 who was on the same floor, and 
they found a refuge in the second 
story. They were finally rescued by 
a neighbor, who came to their assist
ance In a canoe.

'rtiei'e is to be an excyrslon and po
litics,!' picnic at Carletpn op August 
6th'"by ste'amer Lady Eileen. The 
qtearner will call at Dalhousle and 
take 9Ü b.qard excursionists from that 
séstio&'.ct colmty. It is expected 
Ôiàt' speeches will be toafie by Hon.

’JlafcJl, tlçppty Sptÿtçr o( the 
house. Qt commons; James Reid, M. P. 
P. .'for Restigouche; O. Turgeon, M. P- 
for Gloucester; John Hall Kelly, M. L. 
it, fey Bonavejitpre, ?. Q. The Citi
zens’’ band of Campbellton will ac
company the excursion, and it is ex
pected that there will be a very large 
attendance from all parts of the coun
ty- ■

Miss Jennie Carter of Campbellton, 
Miss': Hazel Mt’Cain of Florenceville 
and Miss Mary Ë, Lenihan of Fred- 
exictQH have been appointed on the 
teaching staff of the Campbellton 
scUÿüla ahd "will begin their work on
to of-to

.Tw9,.of our .lgeti clergymen, Kev 
Dr...Carr of. the Presbyterian church 
and" Rev. Mr. Thompson of the Meth
odist churçh, are enjoying a months 
vacation. The Methodist" Pulpit will 
fca. supplied by Rex. pr, chapmen of 
Amherst ahd the Presbyterian by Rev* 
Peter McIntyre of Faison, North Car
olina.. ...

On the 29th Rev. Dr. Carr unified to 
marriage Ç. Walter Mann of Point 
Pleasant and ; Catherine"" MkbPfiey 9< 
CampbeUtpn.

main
The Abbot mill was

were com-

Gilbert Jordan,, manager of the SW 
Insurance Oo., is spending a few days 
lit Campbellton.

Sterling Stackhouse ot St. John is the 
guest-"of rhis brother, Rev. P. J. Stack- 
hpusi' at the parsonage:

Miss. Maud Murray is home from 
Ottawa "dn"’a vacation.

Kev. R. McD. Clark and daughter 
are the guests of Mr. and Mr*. John 
McLean.

yisB Leha Duthle,. who charmed a 
Campbellton audience by her alngtns 
last ' Week, and her accompanist are 
the guests of Mi*, and Mrs. Geo. Mc- 
Kenzie tfils week.

The Misses Nellie and Mllla McLel- 
lan ate visiting at PaiTsboro, N. S-

Mrs. John Wyerp of Riverside, Who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Calder, has returned home.

Wm. A. Oppen of Stoneham, Miss
is visiting friends in town.

J. F. Edgett of F. P. Retd & Co.. 
Monctqfi; is inifo^n.

Thomijs A Ry6n, jr„ son of the 
Wkll street captain Of finance, with 
four ppBpSS friends, whp have been 
spending'several days in Campbellton 
and: vlLinity, left'this, mo'rfiing on their 
private1 car “Pere Marquette’ for
Truro. 1 j

Jafnes Patterson, trackmaster, I. cJ 
R.'; met with an accident last week "bM 
a bad fall, which confined him to hla 
hôij8S*fqr'several days. mOgÊM 

,Rey. XV. A. Thompson left for Port 
Elgin on Tuesday to officiate at the] 
marriage pf 'Rev. W. J. Dean ef Gaspe., 
Mrs. W. A. Thempsen and famlly^are 
spending the summer at Escumlnac.

f)he two burglars who were arrested 
early " this morning, having broken Into 
the hardwgfg. éfitabiisliment of A. B- 
Alexander & Sons, were brought bfi 
f^f^aglstrate Mathèson at 10 a. mj 
They1 'gàvn their names as Wm. Mur-j 
phy and John_Condon. They both 
pleaded gullfy to the charge of breakj 
l»K..ahdL-.8tealink and were committed 
for. trial They will be conveyed to thé 
Jail at Dalhousie tomorrow. The poj 
liep „ are. of the opinion that neither ol 
the two men are professional burg-] 
lars. ....... ... '

SANTIAGO DE CHILI, Aug. 6-Ad 
earthquake shock was felt yesterdal 

# at Valparaizo.
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Eel River Bridge Damaged—Cbildren’s 
- Him» 'Escape Xm Browning 

' —Campbelltoa News
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Hon Office.
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il’it Diarrhoea, Dyseirterj, Min* Jm
campbellton, Aug. l.—It l« still 

jaining-ln Campbellton and the wind 
stilt blows from the east. Some of the 
.cellars In the lower part of the town 
are flooded: There are about two feet 
of mud oh . -Water street, the main 
thoroughfare; The Abbot mill was 
compeRedf to shut down on Saturday 
ts a result of the high tide, which 
overflowed the bank, due In part to 
the heavy rains. TJfe first story of 
many of the houses at Abbqt were 
flooded and the residents were com
pelled to take to the second story.

At @el River several spans of the 
large bridge were carried away by the 
heavy séa, and at Jacquet ftiver sev
eral Ashing boats wçre smashed upon 
th«r beaches. All of the rivers on the 
North Shore are at freshet height.
It Is reported that at Tide Head, 

about five ipHes above pampbellton, 
twd children of Mr. And Mrs. Wm, 

Murray had a narrow escape from 
i drowning on Saturday last. On Fri

day the children were alone in the 
house all night, the mother having 

s been' summoned to Campbellton on 
trost*«fc. Thé boy, who is about tow 

’ teen years of age, was awakened early 
in the mornipg by itte wafer, which 
flooded his room. He called his little 
sister, who was on the same floor, and 
flièy found a refuge In thé second 

I story. They were Anally rescued by 
i a neighbor, who came to their assist

ance in a canoe.
there fe> be ah fe*cprslon apd po

litical Picnic at Carlson op Al*M*t 
ith by" steamer Lady Eileen. The 

I steamer will call at Dalhousie and

Ôràt Wechés will be «rade by Hon- 
cm Bareli, deputy Speyer 4 the 
bouse of comb>éa|; James Held. M- ?■ 
p. for Restlgouche; O. Tttfgeon, Mi ?• 
for dlouceeter; Joh|| Sftrt J^lly; M. t*

V%SsmSi&& at
comphw Be excuraloit, and It Is ex
pected that there will be a very large 
attendance from all part* .of thé coun-

=»JERICTON, Aug. 6—The result 
closing examinations for license 
he Normal School, held- in June, 
■partmental examinations held 
r, was given out at the educa- 
Tffice this morning. The total 
r of candidates who presented 
lives for examination, in the 

were 307, as follows: For 
lar school class (partial), 11; for 
tar school class (complete), IS; 
perior and first class,. 10$; tot 
class #17, total 307. 

result of the examinations Is, as 
i: Grammar school examinations 
, 11; grammar school examina* 
complete, IB; superior and flrst 
il; second class, 197; third class, 
tl 307.
ng those who passed the full ex- 
don for grammar school license 
e following from 3t. John:
T. Denham, B. A., Annie Mo

rn, Isaoelle Reed, Alberta M.
, B. A. 1
e who won the superior class 
:ate Include: Jennie J. Colter, R. 
lzabeth . G. Corbett, Edith K. 
y.
ng those candidates who made 
cent, and upwards on first class 
the following St. John nynef 

Helen G. Fotherlngnam 
M. Treeartln, Jennie J. Colter, 
McDade.

ng those who made 70 per cent 
pwards on second class papers 
trthur Kelly, Margaret iHennes- 
lenevleve Dever, Notary McMina-

utmental examinations, superior 
Number of candidates for cer

ts 53. They Include the following 
St. John: Daisy A. Belyea, Nel- 
, Brosman, D. M. Brown, Helen 
Ttheringham, Mary M. Mitchell, 
i Thompson, Gertrude J. Webb, 
mal school entrance and prellm- 
examlnatlons for advance of 
Total number of candidates Who 

id for examinations was 714, of 
i 229 made application for class 

for class 2, 40 for .class 8. Re
show thé following classification 
laminers, gained class A *1; galn- 
iss 2, 277; gained class, 211; failed 
issify 135. Total 714. 
fohn candidates who made 85 per 
and upwards on the flrst Class 
Katherine Driscoll, Geraldine 
l, Adelia McMurray, Suzanne K.
, H. J. McL. Fiahe, Margaret R. 
essey, Mary Shea, Mary B. Har-

ong thofee who. made 60 per cent. 
Tver on second class, no St. John 
3 appear. The chief superintendent 
i that further announcements will 
ade In a day or two and will la
the medal winners in the recent 

school examinations. 
i following are the names of those 
passed the full examination tot 
imar School License: 
la B. Bell, B.A., Annie L. Clark, 
stc E. Daigle, Wm. T. Denham, B. 
deline M... Hartt, Eva McCracken. 
Cora H- McFarland, B.A., Annie 

liggan, Martha A. Ç. Osborne, B., 
nnie E.Parks. B.A.. Isabelle Reed, 
■ta M. Roach, B.A., Phoebe W. 
rtson, B.A., Jessie Weyman, B.A., 
Woods, B.A.

■ following are the names of can
es who won Superior Class certl- 
-s:
rbert C. Atkinson, B.A., Orland R. 
risen, Jennie J. Colter, B.A., Ellza- 
G. Corbett, Otty J. Fraser, Edith 

lurphy, Fred J. Patterson, Clara 
tobinson, B.A., Rebecca Watson,

len G.Fotheidngham, St.John, lead 
sandldates who made 70 per qent. 
upwards on first class papers.
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MONTEAL, Aug. 6.—Henry B. Wil
liams, twenty-eight years of age, col- 
oréf,-*as arti^edln tSè pdflcA'càùkt ; 
today on the charge of having commit
ted numerous robberies on the Inter- 

—.——— . colonial Railway. During the summer 
NM —’*• «1—^. — ^ , months the accused was working as

<88lyiWHsSweÆ*-'".'- ■ XF”’vsr&zns/: »«• grand..

WARSHIPS SHELL NATIVEWAKanlra dliE|4< N/%.1 IV II»
- PORTION OF CASABLANCA ehee— ehé^^"

were found on hJs person. These tor Catalogua 
tickets showed that article# of jewel
lery, snch as diamond jim* signet 
rings, chains, watches and trinkets had 
been pledged in Boston. Mew York, De
troit end other American dties, as well 
as in Montreal. The police, whg regard 
the arrest as a roost important one, gay 
to avert suspicion the focused had 
never robted his own car. ;
j The accused pleaded "not Kullty. 
and was remanded until Friday. Wll-

i. .«nb mm' Hss'is^was.’s s
. IN THB fiK}OD.PLD PUMMHR TIMS

;
4 DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE«

nés exists 'ti^
Council held a. stormy session, and 
wpund up by paJB*%:a%»iuUon <»1P, 
tog upon the Powej ipqiiipany to en
gage an expert-tp look Into the whole- 
wiring system, R» take its high tension 
lines off the main streets, and to fen- 
gage,an expert erçgihéer as local man
ager. The mayor and Aldermin 8ut- 

•ton and Noble spoke ettongly to fivor 
Of the to*n hiring in expert Iteelt but 
they were voted down. The officials of 
the Power Company and the Connell 
Light Company say they have already 
had expert aiyioe and declare that

half the town cannot 'be lighted safely 
even now, pending the rearrangement 
Of the wires, but after a conference 
this morning with Peter Clinch, 'Vhh 
they say laid down the ultimatum 
that every insurance policy to town 
would be cancelled unless the high 
current Is shut oil until the téléphoné 
Company and all other concerns In

SU".4L“Sï.rt:L'lî;,S
the following notice to their patrons:

Notice is hereby given that on ac
count Of tite action of the Town Coun
cil, and from the fact that Mr. Clinch, 
the representative ' of thé . .insurance 
oumwtoles. told * commuas ot the di
rector# of the Wopditoek Electric Bart
way and Power Company this morn- 
tog that it their plant were started
this evening he would recommend that 
a» insurance to the town he Immedi
ately cancelled, toe oomminle» have 
decided to shut dawn the entire -elec-

ass mimas
can he affected and the rewiring of the 
town completed.

SEe are sorry to be compelled, to take 
this unnecessary course, as all power

5’JSS*3R.M,4%S”0®
bridge, excepting Broadway, could be 
operated in perfjft safety, but WS can
not-take the chances of bavtog tha to-
supape Of our patron* cancelled- 

paole* say. much.as they would itoe

The Baird Company will reopen for 
business on Mohday, and in a few days 
will be-running along as it nothing had 
happened.

Peter" Clinch is making a house to 
house Inspection of the light wiring, 
with a view to ordering changes where 
necessary. So far every building wired 
by the Bam Company man under 
Harry Baird’s Instructions has been 
pronounced to first class shape.

m : I Sd^ÏÏi mgold to bottles far all 
Prices to England

And 4a. 6d. Sole manufacturers—

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. * Oa. 
Ltd., Toronto.
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European Quakers Not Dimageil -FrçBeb Sailers 
Fired Upon as Soon W
Consulate-Exact Number of Meor§ N|t|çd |s m 
Known.

» -t’.:''' Vi - I i h ” «riJ

Odd Feflojvs' MiM«HW >
*" fe’jSi Ifc-’a:
" m fa.J, ' W A CHANGE FOR BOYS

«pMrito cirnisi p nr The Superintendent of one of the 
largest corporations In Canada, head 
office, Montreal, offers to employ all 
the MALE STENOGRAPHERS who 
are graduated fromtoWH* iFredericton Business College
JyS^iSE
this year. :

We , could have placed many more 
graduates during the past year had 
AT6 hacl tUcm.

™ Wrlté for Catalogue. Address;

Memxmr«W» mÊmm . .■ -,

S±tf®§l*K. ffiepr^
’çanpeuffhB’ toe wofft case. »c- at all deai-

' TANGIER, Au*. Ç.-<:a?ap,lanca ont pw^m a haff’boHdS -- --------!-----------^

EEBeEi I
SSWl £sfe--=™ ?:~?Sr== WHL S* HE I PREMISES of

mmm igy**.
: : tow muwhich remjltçd to to# kTOng iari week ^|W ri^y r

of eight Europeans at Casablanca. The Storopean aparter or vasaomnea hag appUed to the city couti-
B«to prance-apdRpato are Imr^toJ was riel m g • Cii for a pension of'fifteen dèuars a FRbdMRICTOH, >, B„ ^ug. |.-Da-

otoer. warship* with trpops and mar* Horsemen ; * mobth vld Hamilton, late principal of the

«*4 afcfflMwr wmœz&SBmst saAsessiAïïSt #î»a,*ssbfs »• 
îrassYS.'&çs
Morocco apd thelr «tgatoer Anatole, continued ttirpugh^f- wérbes anff Amos Govang ÿere given In September, ami' it ts Understood will

ssrssa’fe’sfSi mrkmÆ^n m m,%& si
countries a^ iayolYçd. CasaM*hfA Moftrtoh 4ead wl« m iRta, tl’e1;^l ing was met'on" Me highway by a A bazaar under the auspice*' «# to»

News of the âghtlng dto* A stoglf  ̂ afgeTmtoe bear ànd-fhree cubs. The Young Men's" Society of St. Dunetaq’S
was brought here by the stumer AÙ The French wounded-num- ^-0fhet ^ was Mtting to the centre church opened this, evening at St,
tote. On Saturday toghf to# Ftoucn ^ ^ t v tesn^rngn vras kill- Sîheroadwhén first seen and stand* Dunstan’s Hall apd w»l be continued
naval, Officen to totormcd tos tomorrow. The attendance this even-
Moorish authorities that he was koto* wo-upded. tim rlmd The bear wasMot, however, Ing Ys large. The funds are in sop-

fssars# ssg&J as-rtirrr &&} S-* 

îstl pj^SrJt 8 *» ® ™=
fired upon the Mwariéh aol^» ?^ to Erepch maFtoes to of an en- * g h> county. Fences will net
this first encounter sign landed to the city. This force had £ ^ „ (hey afa very destruc-
«tetained alt m WtBiPtoPN torotjpsh toe water hB-e tlJ especially ta toe gram crop/.
WBMtehBteh before It seceivfd a yqUsy fired ft RegihSd^Walker, son of Methaftteai
cotmuleb, and tj ^tot blank range from a détachant Afco^nîant j, j. Walker of toe L C,
set Game* to bombard the wuve W Moorish,,troops. Five toft- R left thls afternoon for Monfreal,
quarter. The Gallle* ** ““”7^ *!«>» and the ensign were wounded. ^ere he haa aécepted k position with
UP on the Moors. She jgjjg Joined a The ensign was shot through M# the Sun Ufe Insurance Company. HSi - — - -te. , k
XL o’clack by the Pfeh*„çruW hand* . In ®P»te of his- Injuries he W has resi^ea from the RoyalRUhk. 1 SYDNEY, M S„ 'AW.^ ^ the
Chaylà and both vessels «red until two gaped his men tq fix hgy<Wter*W| "The àt^John MarÜthons are desirous (tehili, a ftoheman, gt, Mg
thousand rounds of ammunition hfid charge. This the Frenchmen did and of playlng a baseball game in Moncton Steel plant, was drowned lt
been expended. This fire is«ald to ln the firing 156 Moors lost .their HVCS, And will probably-meet the'Vfctmia* U®y by the overturnlim^of a boat white

sà i&.’tt wm str2yK3£. aesss ■ ■ — „-Jtr. as arAfcS^

SPsSSSë SESCSE te"K»HsTste’*s
CasaWancr. was not dam^ed. ^ to pne.veflt armed Arabs torn entortoit ............... 1 ............. r children. . --------

The - rem«nder ef tos Hure^gn W ^ Accordlpi ^ -1^; ÀW»16, " " 1 " " ■
sldents at Casablanca are elthW B passenger the shells could be, seen

English vessel to Vhe ' AF Mtoi* toftrntog W

jBrlroaBrg.
■ • - -^MSm éssrssst taxa

Broadside on to the beach she opened 
an eofiladtog fire with msllenita shells 

‘ on the hoesemSa s»d natives «n foot 
'Sly who were to toe mavket place to the 

east of the town. The horsemen were 
riding madly In circles.

town- Mnminsitv toe "stotan of Moroew ’which fetephoues are psrmtitod. _ I H*t he h»* bemt mit fight;

«—r «... ”'FB ^rs.*îiSaswi&ÿ
TAN0J8& f«f,L«Stfn% Casa- ”U“ Jatlstv ta » oft to the northwest of Fez eighty £uU ^ Po*tum. . i., . ,

stigsrtsswis® LgnsrjSïstsFiSeï sa.tocsr
ed qa. With i Zc^ fob toSnds whToften wom^ Rrdbhe since the murder of Dr. Man- ^tldtly W^h
bavoncts snathe Moore broke gnd ffSd. ' Çgî enough tfdefy to« Sultan oreyen =hamp, Is to ^’“y^dtoe eoum cfeam“ Rea^ “Thfe Road to 'Welly|ile,"

SSSawfe»58"w' lgsssfcssi'88?" 'sw * w*

*iqti-
ac-

t'IhÆ...........■' .'H.......  • - <r
Hiss Jen»to_ Carter of Campbellton, 

Miss Hazel MdCaitt of Florenroy|lte 
and Miss Mary E. Lenlhan of. Fred- 
erlcton have been appointed oh toe 
teaching staff "of ,tof Campbellton 
stogola jfipa "will begin .their work Oh

ppfl&jl
odist church, are enjoying ft month; a 
vacation. The ^ethodist Pdlpit Vlrt 
be supplied by Rev. Hr. Chapman of 
Amherst and toé Presbyterian by R*V- 
Pi^er McIntyre of Faison, North Car- 
olioa.,

On the 2flth Rev. Dr. Carr unlfçê ta 
manage £ Walter Mann of Point 
Pleasant, and Catherine Mahoney pf 
Campbellton.

qilbert Jordnn.. manager of mSM 
Insurance Co., is spending a few days 
In Campbellton.

Sterling Stackhoyee of St. John lathe 
eqeBt' of 'his brother, Rev. P. J. Stack- 

I house, at the parsonage.
Miss, Maud Mürray Is home from 

Ottawa on'a vacation- 
6év. R. McD. Clark, and daughter 

are the guests of Mr. end Mps- Jdbft 
McLean.
•yiss Lena Puthte, who charmed « 

Campbellton audience by her stngtoS 
last' Week, and her accompanist are 
the guests of Mr. end Mrs. Gee. Mc
Kenzie tfâé week.

Tlie Misses Nellie and Mille MeLeL 
Ian ate visiting gt RerraborQ, N. 3- - ' 

Mrs. John Wvers of Riverside, who 
has been visiting her Sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Calder, has returned home.

! Wm. A. Oppen of gtoneham, Miss
is visiting fïlenda in .t»wn.

J. P. Edgett of F. P. Held & W 
Monctop, is in town.

Thorny 4 RySn, jr..; Son Of JK 
Wall street captain Of finance, with 
four pollegç friends, who have been 
Rending'several days to fcampbellton 
antC vicinity, left "this, morning on their 
private ' fear “Pere Marquette* for 

PlÇruro. U- -1
/StoSl Htotersom trackmaster, I. C. 

R„, met; with .an accident last week by 
a; bid "fan, which conflpcd him to hla 
héps^f<lï,iseveral days.

■Rey.-fy,. A. Thgmpson left for Port 
Elgin on Tuesday to officiate at (he 
marriage of Rev. W. J. Dean of Gaspe.

L Mfs- W. A. Thompson and family are 
Spending the summer at Escunrinac.

two burglar who were arrested 
early this morning, having broken. Into 
the hardware establishment of A. E-
Aj£f.ï2d1L.& Sons’ were brougllt be"
td»»BMetote Matheson at l»-a, m.

their names as Wm- Mur
phy and. John,Condon. They bqth 
pleaded guilty to the charge of break- 
--..and .stbaltog apd were committed 

for. triaL. They will be conveyed to the 
Jail at Dalhousie tomorrow. The po
lice^ are. of tlie opinion that neither of 
the two men are professional burg-

w. j. OSBORNE.
., Principal, - : 

Fredericton, N. B.

f.

I
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; TORONTO, Aug. ■ 6.—The breaking 
put of a fire at 2 o'clock this morning 
at the recently built docks and wait
ing room* of-the Toronto, perry Com
pany caused damge to the extent of
about $30.000, of which insurance will 
fewer $22,000. The $16,000 watting room 
and offices of the company were al-, 
most completely destroyed, These w*F9 
built for the' ferry company by. ::fh® 
City early In 1906. The substructure 
of the dock was not damaged. The 
ferry steamer Shamrock was burned., 
ShewaAvitiued at $15,00).

William - StledF »
Woodstock, was stun? by a bee Tues
day last and died yesterday.

While driving a bull on his brother’s 
■farm, Front «asc- county, todSOS Tho*. 
Shannon was gored by the animal, 
thrown lorty feet, and died from the , 
Injuries, tie whs able to tell the story

WTretourfer ‘ Çtoeec.'gah of Thorold town 
Is three thousand dollars short and 
the town will pall on the sureties for 
toe ampunt.

0)JohiiP. Roddick. L>n*ursi, 
Tells Hil Experience >CDAFTER TWD YEARS; BUFFERING 

WITH LAME BACK AND WBAK 
KIDNEYS, WAS CURED BY

' ' pr- iÿim:r

■§mMfâ
sri£l5iSf|3
pain and inconvenience. Different re- 
medles triad wltoait-^am «H*
toe» Y decided to tffr O*. Ha.mlltoi»’» 
Mandrake and Butternut PilU.i-I d^- 
rtveif immense good from their u*e in 
short time. When two boxes were used 
I wfts immeasurably better. Toàa^I 
am well. Neighbors suttêring/rom Bd- 
tiey aigd back trouble have also been 
cured by Dr. Hamilton’s 
am convinced is the best medicine to*
regulating and cleansing toe system. 
They are very mild ,bpt do to*
Just the same." ..................... *'

Nothing so certain in disease of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, and kidneys, as 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 26 cents, at all 
dealers.

T farmer near o
0)0

■ ■■
day' morning -a., detachment qf j«i 

sign tondéd to the
hardi, phW'l toro^sh toe water sate 

- before H received ft vollpy fired at 
; peint blank range from a detachment
e ------Moorish,,troopa Five toft*

the ensign were wounded. 
, ,r .etodse waa shot tbroMgh to# 
banda In spite of his- Injuries he or
dered Ma men to fix bayoneta and

iHMiin
MW! awLL DO TRACE Bf 

I* COUPLE o®
S1DDEHS MDRIED 

DID.) 10 SiPIOME
Qto-

XNTREAL, Aug. 6.—No trace lias, 
been found of Miss Hingston and 
ey "Davidson, who açe supposed to 
i been
lay last. The search parties were, 
orced today by a tug from the 
or commission, but the many par- 
at work were forced to deslsf to- 
t with the mystery as obscure and 

No new facts de

puis, which I

drowned at Varennes on
■$

Seventeen to Old 8rl left BgOUe
-, w ow ototo w«*i

Mtet Ceremsng
Ing as ever, 
ped in the day.

mHisi
■ Ml «10 ROE

Bui m, m «ma - M
TORONTO, Aus- «-—An extraordin • 

ary story Is told ln the affidavit o>
- Mary Faskin, toe seventeen year old 

«Ala of W-ettngton county whose father 
has entered suit to have her marriage 

■mü - with Hanrtf Parr, aged eighteen, an- 
took up'the 4uea-. nulled? ffhe girl says they were both 

see if Sé cdïild réçover rtudepth and the wedding took place 
.se Of dyspépsia from 0n the journey home after school one 
m-other day. "I only realized what a footeh 

thing I h id done when the minister 
pronounced ns married.” she says. I 
gave the ring to toe defendant, also 
the marriage certificate, and have 
never seen them since. I left the de
fendant at the door of the minister a 
house.” The court appointed Hugh 
Guthrie, M guardian of the hus- 
W " tIPtVtopoee of defense.

ahÿby IpSs ééuto^and north to théj S A GAUFWWUX'S V

erou^tfevel ^ltinTsome of great extent | Sjceeseiul fxpftfimCOII* 

and very rich. The mountains have 
fftç the

Ifi

INGSTON," Ont., Aug. 6—This mor- 
; the body of Fi-eàerlék Saunders, 
ten-year-old son of the proprietor 
he Dublin House, Ontario street 
found in the slip on" the east side 

he Swift" Company's wharf. , The 
was missing since eight o’clock last 
t. He had. been playing around the 
rt and got into B’boat, from which 
umbled intb the water. The body 
noticed at the bottom of the slip ft 

jailway men and the police notified.

log..

MfSSppa, ,*" T 'BSSjSc,
ïlStog, is a city of 8.500inhabItonU. on . wttf. Orape-Nwto Wff
the Atlantic seaboard, 162 mile* ^ManTw* dyspepsia-quickly disappeared^ 
wesa of Fez, the second capital, • It I ye gj^ left Qg the use of coffee ana 
Is one ot toe few towns to Meroeeo to ^ poaVam Food, Coffee in its place.

titotodTtatez, Of their WtortPU Wto 

tbfi term* of

This Is What They 6ot firlars.

SANTIAGO DE CHILI, Aug. 6—An 
earthquake shock was felt yesterday 

I 4 at Valparaizo. U if Season
CHATHAM, Aug. 6.—Heavy fines 

were today imposed on Arthur Robin
son and Justin l*arrtogton, the two 
Americans charged by «hief Game 
Warden RohUisou with killing moose 
out of.softoon.the fln«>, toeUidtog costa, 
totalled - $3b».- H-

Rpbinson -vaa fined $100 for kU»ng 
a cow moose and $60 for killing a deer. 
Farrington was fined $60 for helping 
to *kh m S01^ S?d carry them to 
camp. The slaughter took place at 
South Esk, Northumberland county. 
They not only killed game out. ot sea
son but shot a cow n oose, which is 
never allowed by the law. Both men 
are reputed to be millionaires.

£’A£vk* FIAN, Algeria, Aug. <•—The French 
ored efeuisers Glo.ire Jeanne* Dare 
de and Gueydo today embarked de- 
iments of- artillery and the." 

and a battalion * Of
mm :ms band for

ktlOH ----it, i7~* rv-" . f t » . WW"* - . - —- jr-.g-v^
Dters and sailed for J5. NE Ptt» OOIÏIEDwr i

wmm y

ms*
neighbors about it. ¥ouoa.n^UB*i/b  ̂ana 
our money back
are or Edmanson, BatKs &; Co., Toronto.
6. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

TORONTO, Aug. 6.—G. M. Gripton, 
president of Grimsby Park, has had 
trouble with some cottagers, resulting 
In lawsuits. Recently a charge of act
ing unbecomingly In the presence of 
ladies was brought against him, but 
thé magistrate acquitted Gripton.
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1LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST. CASTORU

V]
S laden visited the York assembly 
rooms, where the public reception Is to 
be .held.

Th» bride, who was given away by 
her brother, Harold Cowan Schofield, 
wore a travelling suit of grey cloth. 
With hat to correspond, and was at
tended by her: cousin, Miss Clara Scho
field, who was attired In a dainty cos
tume of cream silk, with black feather 
h»t, and carried a bouquet of crimson 
roses.

The groom was supported by G. Far- 
abbee of Montreal. Henry Schofield, 
brother of the bride, and Kenneth Scho-r 
field, the bride’s cousin, acted as ush
ers. The church was tastefully decor
ated for the occasion.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
ne wly married' couple ^proceeded to the 
Union- depot and. left" for. a tour of 
American cities, after which they will 
take up their residence In Montreal.

Mrs. J. Hardtsty Smith and daugh
ters of Boston, mother and sisters re-. 
spectlvely of the groom, and Mrs. S. 
Weston Jones of Birmingham, Eng., 
cousin of the bride, "were here to at. 
tend the ceremony.'

Mf; and Mrs. J. S. Cllmo will cele
brate their golden wedding today at 
their**home, Mt. Pleasant. They were 
married at Cornwall, England, In 1857. 
They came to St. John about forty 
years ago.. Mr. and Mrs. Cllmo will 
have a reception this evening at 
which all their relatives in St. John will 
be present.

F. R. Whipple, foreman,at McLean 
& Holt’s new stove foundry, states that 
the report that a human skull was found 
at the foundry on Saturday Is untrue. 
He says that no digging has taken 
place there for weeks.

Last evening between Six and i^ven 
o’clock a horse owned by James Pullen 
ran away on the Marsh road. - The 
horse, with a wagon attached, was go
ing at a terrific rate of speed when he 
collided with a team belonging to Har
ry Miokelson and both vehicles were 
almost demolished. The horse was 
caught on the Marsh road: before doing 
any further damage.

trifle backward about getting after the 
fish In their customary manner, owing 
to the presence of the Canadian cruiser 
known as the Pup, not knowing tut 
that some of the Maine fishery officers 
were on board the little steamer. The 
visit of the commissioner and Its con
sequences has not been ; forgotten by 
the men who take fish - according to 
their own way of thinking, and for 
some time at leaqf the illegal practices 
complained of by the fishermen who 
work legitimately *will not be followed. 
The general opinion Is unfavorable to 
the dynamiting method and since those 
who got after the fish with explosives 
desisted, the honest fishermen - have 
been having better luck, It la asserted. 
—Eastport Cor. Bangor Commercial. -

\SATURDAY VOL. 31.For Infants and Children.
A crowd of miscreants visited the 

site of the new Y. M. C. A. building 
Wednesday night and «Endeavored to re
moved the corner stone which was laid 
Tuesday. -Yesterday morning when 
Robert Maxwell, the contractor In 
charge of the work ot construction, ar
rived at the scene he noticed that the 
corner stone had been slightly displaced, 
and he made an examination. Mr. Max
well found that the box containing 
some coins and a list of names on 
iwtrchment which had been placed In a 
cavity Itt^jie stone, was untouched.

It Is reported unofficially that Con
ductors Milligan, Ralnnle and Kelly of 
the intercolonial have applied lor sup
erannuation under the new provision 
which way to go Into effect on August 
Brgt. No statements regarding the 
ropdrahhuatloh ot I. C. R. dUclals have 
been given out but changes will be 
made soon. \

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Doody today 
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of tttelr wedding and they are quietly 
observing the occasion at their summer 
home at Llngley. Mr. and Mrs. Doody 
were wedded tn the Cathedral here on 
August 2nd, 1882. Five children have 
been bom. They are: Fred J., Harvey 
J., Frank P.-, Edmund and Nora. Mrs. 
Doody was formerly Miss Kane of this 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Doody have been 
residents of St. John all their lives 
and both are very well known. It was 
decided that the anniversary would be 
recognized quietly at 
summer home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Doody. 
Toddy they are'receiving their friends. 
Many handsome gifts hâve been sent 
them.

The pilot on the pile driver at Weet 
Side saved the machine and prevented 
Saturday afternoon. The pile driver 
a bad accident by his presence ot mind 
was hoisting some tlpber when It was 
caught on some logs beneath. The 
pile driver was tilted over and almost^ 
left the track. The pilot gave the or
der to slack away, and the probable 
accident was averted.

Ope of the patients ffom the Pro
vincial hospital who was working on 
the grounds as a gardener, strolled 
away from the Institution on Saturday. 
Search was Immediately instituted and 
he was located at South Bay In the 
evening. He Is a harmless patient and 
almost cured. He offered no opposition 
when overtaken by the guards saying 
that he fell like having a walk and 
decided to act upon the Intuition. The 
man is named Oogaln and was former
ly a resident of Northumberland coun-

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the' 
Signature A

CANADA
XvfegetaHè WeparaUofifor As

similating tteTood andBetiula- 
hng iho.Skfinariis and Bowels of

\FUT.

of♦

Mr. McDermott, representing the 
electrical* department of the C. P. R, 
had a conference with the town coun
cil on Tuesday night,1 when be submlt- 

’ted an estimate for an electric plant 
that would- light the town ias well as 
the C. P. A. hotel and station. He said 
that the company wo.uld consider 
propositions, ons for tlie Algonquin 

.Hotel alone, one to Include the town 
lighting and one to embrace Sir Wil
liam Van Horne's property. To enable 
the company to reach a -conclusion he 
asked for Information as to the prob
able requlsemejits of the town. The 
council gave him what information 

. they could. The plant to light the town 
-would cost 817,600, and the operating 
cyst Including $2,^50, tor -interest and 
depreciation, would amount to 85,817. 
He said that 20 arc light for the 
streets could be supplied tor 880 each 
per year. Incandescent lights would 
cost about 880. each. For private users 
lights -would cost about 10c. per kilo
watt. The estimated cost of the lights 
to be used by the C. P. R. would be 
82,157.—Beacon.
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ü intiIn»paynb-Macdonald.

NEWCASTLE. Aug. «.—At Sllllker, 
Little Southwest Miramlchl, by Rev. I, 
Newton Thome ot Whitneyville, El
more Ritchie Payne and Miss Ella L. 
MacDonald were married on the 4th 
Instant. "X ' -»

mThe new I. C. R. motor car will 
leave St. John tor Hampton at 8 o’clock 
on Wednesday morning and will maké 
all the suburban stops between the 
two points. It-will leave Hampton for 
St. John Immediately after reaching 
the Kings county town, making the 
same stops as the outgoing trip. If 
the patronage given on these trips is 
sufficient to warrant It the car will be 
placed regularly on the road. The 
running time of the cap will be the 
same as that of the suburban trains.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Vemer McLellan and Stanley True
man had a rather trying experience in 
Mr. Trueman’s motor boat on Sunday. 
They went up river and had gone quite 
argletence when a heavy rainfall com
menced. Mr. McLellan was about to 
take a rug to keep. off- the rata when 
it caught In the machinery -of the boat 
and was torn to bits. Ma Trueman at 
once stopped the engine add the party 
was obliged to sit-in the rain and take 
the pieces of cloth out of: the engine 
with penknives. When’4 shore was 
reached the three occupants of the 
boat were drenched.

The tourist travel is now on in earn
est and It Is safe to say that there are 
at l-ast 1,000 American visitors In 
town. The steamer Yale arrived at 8.30 
yesterday morning from Boston, 
had 70* passengers on her list, but this 
number did not Include . the many 
children who arrived. The total" num- 

. her of passengers was about 900. Dur
ing the last two weeks the American 
boa-s have had record passenger lists. 
On Friday the Yarn brought, 1,000. 
Large numbers of Americans have also 
been arriving on the trains. The hotels 

Walter Driscoll, the MoftdWi boy today are crowded and .many visitors 
wh“ badlytnj ured by a train at. found it difficult to secure rdoms.

Blodmfleia, Is still qùite 111, Vut yester- • Kennedy, hrother-tn-law • of
day morning he had so far recovered Thomas Day, who met death iby falling 
that he was able to be taken back o between roovirig cars Monday" at
hts home in the railway toym. Brownvtile Junction, Me., left for

The new I. C. R- motor car made a them last evening to take charge of 
trial trip yesterday afternoon. The dis- the remains. Nothing further has been 
tance from St. John to Rothesay was learned concerning the accMent . 
covered in seventeen minutes. Thecar ran very smtiothly. Among tho* reeently*-«dded to their a ready forge

s awffàëses*:
Mayor Sears, Chief ciark, Allen Seho- BMcHuâVwUl talvAih!ori.h
field, H. J. Fleming, Ernest BarboUr, estate. Mrs MçHuâh wlH leave Short-
Frank Tufts, Hon. A. T. Dunn, W. B. «r for the West

Foster and others. There was another accident ^yester
day afternoon In (the Union Blend Tea 
warehouse on Dock street and as be
fore at the elevator shaft. At the time 
of the accident some men were at work 
putting In some machinery and the ele- 1 
vator shaft was open and John Lethen 
a young fellow about eighteen, stum
bled Into it.: Although not considered 
seriously hurt, he was taken to the 
hospital as his mother was away. Last 
night he was reported as resting com-: 
fortably.

three
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Roy Sullen, a ten-year-old lad ot Elm 
street had a narrow escape from drown
ing yesterday. He was playing on 
the boom at Hilyard’a mill when he fell 
Into the water. Benjamin Currie, an 
employe ot Hllyard Bros, went In after 
young (Sullen and succeeded In rescuing 
him. The boy was unconscious when 
brought to shore and It Is almost cer
tain that he would have drowned had 
Mr. Currie not reached him when he 
did.-

The Eastern Pulp Co., of St. Stephen, 
has eight men employed at Westfield 
loading cars with logs brought down 
river. The logs are hauled from scows 
to the cars by means of a conveyor 
which was constructed this summer. 
The average number of cars filled each 
day Is eight. The logs are brought to 
Westfield from Cole’s Island where 
the company owns a large tract of tim
ber land. The men employed at West- 
field live in a .camp which Is situated 
near the conveyor.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

.MALLEY-THOMAS.

On the 6th Instant,, by Rev. Father 
Paver, in the Roman Catholic church 
at South Nelson, Michael Malley. of 
Portage River was married to Miss 
Helen Thomas of Chatham Head. 
William Martin was best man and 
Miss Janie Russell was bridesmaid. 
The bride was dressed io white voile 
trimmed with- Valenciennes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malley will reside- at Chatham 
Head. ' -

j 2vi

: »

the beautiful

EXACT COPY OF "WRAPPER.

THE tUrTW COHMIIT. WEW Till CtTT,
ARSENEAU-F0URNIER,

REXTON, Aug. 6.—The marriage 
took place yesterday morning at the 
Catholic church here of Miss 'Norah 
Arseneau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Arseneau ot Jardinevllle, and 
Gilbert Fournier of Peters’ Mills. The 
bride was becomingly dressed In cream 
lustre, with hat to match, and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses. She was at
tended by her cousin. Miss Sadie 
O’Brien. The groom was supported by 
his cousin, " David O’Brien. The cere
mony was performed and nuptial mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Fr. Lapointe.

MARVIN - PETERS,

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of A. M. Philips on 
Wednesday,when Marlon Joseph Peters 
daughter of late . ex-Mayor Peters, 
was married to Harry Marvin of this 
city. Rev. Mr. McKlm, of St. Luke’s 
church performed- the ceremony. The 
wedding was a quiet one, only the re
latives of the contracting parties be
ing present. The bride was unattend
ed, She wore, a grey jjroadcloth suit 
and carried a bouquet of white roses. 
Many presents were received by Mips 
Deters, Who Is very popular through
out the' city. Among: the presents were 
several'checks for substantial ^mounts. 
The happy young côuple left qs the 
noon train for Halifax. They will 
«lend their honeymoon touring in 
Nova Scotia.

Nancy, the three-year-old filly by 
sold yesterday, was

;

What a tiling is fame! Jack Power 
Is a genial commercial traveller, unas
suming In manner, and of a quiet dis
position which sometimes deceived those 
who were unacquainted with "_L 
prowess with the gloves, 
pass through 'a town on his business 
trips and little pomment would be 
awakened by tha,t event. But Jack did 
a plucky thing recently when he knock
ed otit a red-hot Assyrian who was 
pumping leaden bullets into the partner 
of his joys and sorrows, and this is 
how Jack’s entry Into a town Is spoken 
of today: “Mr. Jack Power, the St 
John pugilist, who figured so promln- 
ntly In the shoeing at McAdam Jet., 
a few days ago,, passed through the 
city yesterday. ’ ’—Co mmerclal.

There is a small sized building boom 
In progress on the west side and while 
quite a number' of persons are now 
erecting new residences, others sire plan
ning to do the same, In such numbers 
that carpenters f5uî,.be kept busy until 
the end ot the season. George Brown 
is having a .new' house built near the 
reservoir; George Belyéa and Mr. 
Johnson are the" owners of two resi
dences In ooursc-i of . coapt ruction near 
the- -Martellq Tower, George' Cttbham 
an*, George CBricyrill have pretty-cot
tages In the Blue gock section finished 
very shortly andsFred Long and Harry 
Smith will occupy -homes. which are .be- 
lrlg built for them-on the heights.
* -The many frf^da ot the Rey, Joseph 
Noble wpre pleased to hear hlxn*pnce 
more at Bath qru_ Sunday , .afternoon 
last when he preaehed In the United 
Baptist church, ft, was his 92nd birth
day.-Woodstock-rPlSfatch,

Remus, which was 
bought by Mr. Geo. Y. Dibblee for -St. 
John parties and brought 8305. This Is 
more than was obtained for the French 
coach mare offered by thé Government.

t.

!
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his See Wapella First {From Thursday’s Dally Sun.)He would—Gleaner. .-I'
The public reception held last even 

lng In the Keith Assembly Rooms t' 
their excellencies proved to be one o 

' the social events of the year, 
one hundred ladies and gentlemen were 
presented to the distinguished visitors. 
The scene was a very pretty one, with 
the varied colors of the ladles’ gowns, 
and the evening dress of the gentle- 

• men. •;—~ '-** —
Earl and Lady Grey were seated on 

'a raised dais in the assembly 
which was a mass of lights and bunt 

, lng. The dais Itself was almost with 
Indy Sybil Grey an<

ot the Furness Liner 
Shenandoah was being discharged here 
if was found’ that it had been tampered 
with. The property stolen was mpihly 
dry goods. Ninety-eight packages of 
playing cards were also taken. The 
thief officer of the vessel thought the 
break was made on the other side.

When the cargo-
Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can

not do better than acquaint themselves with tire advantages of 
the Wapella District, in Eastern Saskatchewan! I"

.. The wheat yield for the last four year’s^ has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each" year, (many in
stances of 80 to 35 bushels to the acre.) .. :

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purooses. Prairie land 
and sems improved land to be had at from $12 to $15 per acre.

Farther Information gladly given regarding the Wapella 
District by writing

■ Ovei
At the annual meeting of the share

holders of the Knights of Columbus 
Property Company, Ltd., Very Rev. W. 
F. Chapman, V. C„ and W. J. Mahoney, 
J. B. Daly, H. Regan, C. J. Kâne, H. 
McCullough, E. F. Greanÿ, Geo. Lun
dy, D. McDade and R. J. Murphy were 
elected directors. . At a subsequent 
meeting ot the directors, Mr. Mahoney 
w as elected president, Father Chapman 
vlce-presldefit, and Mr. Regan, secre-

■
{

She

!

On Tuesday at noon a cowardly as
sault wae made at Milford on the little 
daughter of Albert Burgess. The girl 
was Able to break loose from her as
sailant, whom she was unable to 
Identify. No Information has been 
given the police In regard to the mat-

room,

GEORGE WHYTE,
Chairman, Bd. of Trade Immigration Co.

-- Wupeila, Saak
i out decoration.
Lady Èveiyn Grey stood to the right 

" of the dais. The ladles and gentlemen 
were announced by Captain Newton, 
A. D. C. The first to be received 

)wore Lieut. Governor Tweedle, Mrs. 
Tweedfe and Miss McKenzie. They 

'were foHowed by Premier and Mrs. 
Robinson, and by Mayor apS Mts. 
Beers.

The reception lasted from shortly 
àfter half-past nine uhtil half-pasl 
olevdn, when Earl Grey drove to th< 
corporation dinner at the Union Glut 
and ter excellency and daughters re- 

*i turned to the Royal Hotel, 
t Large numbers of spectators throng- 
i ed armin'®, the hotel to see the.depat; 
/’thre of the distinguished visitors foi 
the assembly rooms and even largei 
numbers gathered around the entrance 

(to see them leave’ on their return 
When the visitors and those who hat 
attended the reception had departed 
a curious throng pushed their waj 
into the. hall to see the decorations.

During the evening Harrison’s or 
chestra played some Interesting selec
tions.

tary.treasurer. U-S-13
ter.

the local branch ofThe officials of 
thé Dominion Expre* Co. have receiv
ed private information to be on the 
look-out for two safe breakers whom 
thè generic! office have reason to be
lieve are at present In Eastern Canada. 
The circulars have been sent to the 
various offices throughout this district. 
Chief Clark said last night that he had 
rtceried no Similar notification.

WANTED.BIRTHS. —l-fabi
MçAVITY—Born July 3lBt, 1907, to Mr. I . MEN WANTED - RetebU men * 

and Ws-"Harry Haddon McÀvlty, â <*ery locality-throughout Canada -te 
daughter * advertise our' goods, tack up ShoW-
■ n i , i, sards on tree», ftncea, along foade and

Ml conspicuous places; aise distribue- 
fog small advertising matter, galarr 
$100 per year, dr $76 per month and ee- 
penses $3 per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. No- eg* 
perlence necessary. Write for. particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon
don, tint.

Widow Must Sell 90 Apres.
Beautiful U-room Tfouse, large barn 

hennery; all good repair;
I

and- stable, 
cute"60 tons hay; if taken immediately, 
10 good cows, yoke oxen, tools, wagons 
and machinery will be included for 
$3,200; easy, terms. The farm alone Is 
Or big trade at that low figure. It Is 
the chance of a lifetime to secure a 
warranty deed to easy living for you 
and yours while life lasts, 
see Farm No, 49064, page 13, ot “Strout’s 
List 19"; just out, describing with pic
tures ‘hundreds ot real bargains. Copy 

E. A. STROUT CO., 88 Brood/

A sneak thief stole $12 from Mrs.
Mary Jeffreys, who keeps' a genera. 
store at 24 Somerset street, and Mrs.
Johh A. Irvine’S âon, of No. 52 Somer
set street had $2 taken from a vest 
that hunk In the ball at their home 
about the same time. Mrs, Jeffreys The Royal Bank ot Canada yesterday 
wàs ih Boston at the time, and her opene(j g branch In San Juan, Porto
dâügbter, who had charge of the store, / ,Rlc0j under the management of J. B.
left $12 in a cup béhind the counter gruce -n,e accountant at the new

she went Into an adjoining room. branch ,a H s. Murray, formerly man-
lmmediately, she airor at Guelpb] Ontairio.

in >
SMITH - STEWART,

The marriage took place Tuesday 
evening at 8.30 of Miss Tillie Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. James Stewart, 11 El
liott Row, to Mr, J. H. Smith of, the 
White Candy Co., Ltd The ceremony 
was perforated by Rev. Samuel- How
ard In the presence of only the imme
diate friends of the parties. Many 
beautiful gifts In cut glass and silver 
were received by the ■■ young couple, 
among them being a handsome silver

SUPERIOR SCHOOL TEACHER 
WANTED—Lancaster No. 2, Fairvilte, 
SL John Co. Apply to J. H. GRÀŸ. 

26-7-tfFor details

WANTED—Girl or elderly woman to 
do general housework. Country woman 
preferred. Address MRS. LACKEY, 5 
Marsh street, St. John.

Contractor J. WV Long la preparing 
for the continuation of work on- the re
building of the breakwater. • No ap
propriation wad made by the federal 

for-
arrangements

when
loundrnthe8 money goné. The police are 

working on the case.

almost ager
Senator King and Dr. hay, of Chip- 

arrived In the city last evening 
registered at the RoyaJT. The 

senator says that fis result ot the 
strike In the Sprlnghlll collieries the 
Central will now be able to get all 
the cars they want. The new cars 
ordered will be here In a tew; days

Free.
St., Boston, Mass. 2-8-2

-t - .... JP—.» ÜWANTED AT ONCE on salary-and
Boston and other cities. Many beauti- expenses, one gpod man In each locality 

.. , , rifts in cut glass and silver were with rig, or capable of handling horses.

VÆXœXZÏÏZ’ZÏ,
JOHNSON-BRIDGES. The marriage of Miss kartha Daigle ?***<£■ _*£*8g* MANUFACTURING

GAGETOWN, July 31.-A very pretty to Waltçr .T. Little took plac’e In the W A JENKINS MANUFACTURING
wedding took place at the home of the church ot St. John the Baptist Mon-
bride’s brother,, HolUe Bridges, Gage- day afternoon. -Rev. W. F. Chapinari, tâ== 
town, on Wednesday, July 31, at 9.30 a. y Q.', " officiated? " Miss' tjaïgiê Has 
m:, when his sister, Miss Lizzie Louise, a nur8e In thé Home for Inpur-
was united in marriage to John T. John- âblea for aome time. Mr. Little, whose
son of Boston, Mass. The ceremony home.: was fbrmerly in ApohaquI, 1» •’ The numerous friends of/'Mr.;>nd
was performed by the Rev.’Mr. Howard now connected with the Fredericton MrS- Oscar Collins will'hear with pro-
of Havelock. The house was beautiful- offlee ot Metropoltian Lite Insur- toun(t regret of the death of their fit
ly decorated with cut flowers and pot- Co. of New York. The bride iras Ué George Roy. The little one,
ted plants The bride looked charming attei,d«.d by Miss, B. Butcher, and 3. 3. ^ ,wa3 but four^yeare pÿ, had beep.

travelling AUlt of cream-serge rifo jemflngs supported the groom. Last..fo for some tlmjlund- the bereaved
with white and gold braid , and-foce eveidng the bride and groom left on a jpEronts havé the tenderest , sympathy
bodice and wore a creain tot with gbort' trlp to provincial points, after of tUe community In this.their hour ef
plumes.-She was attended by two little whi(,b thêy wm take up their resid- 
slsters, Madeline Flewelling and Eldred Fredericton.
Bridges as flower girls, who looked very hi 
pretty In write and cream silk and who 
each carried a basket of carnations.
After the ceremony a dainty breakfast 
was served In the dining room and the 
hapy couple left on the steam yacht 
Hudson for St. John en route to Bos
ton. The couple received many beauti
ful and costly presents.

HENESSY-COLMNS.
John Hennessy, eldest son of John 

Hennessy, Malden, N. B., wa6 mar
ried one day the latter part ,of last 
week to Miss Lya Collins of Shemogue.
The latter has been teaching school at 
Bristol, N. -B. -The ceremony was per
formed at Cape Bauld by Rev. Fr.
LeBlanc.

parliament, 
work, but 
been mad» whereby 1 
up all the stock now) 
lng to about six hundred barrels of ce
ment along with other material. It is 
thought that so much money was set 
aside for dredging in the harbor and 
for improvements In the lighthouses 
along the coast that the department 
decided hot to do very much on the 
breakwater this year. The Intention 
is, as has been recommended by the 
engineers, to continue, the breakwater 
to- Partridge Island, and It is antici
pated that provision for this will be 
made nexttyear. Mr. Long will corn- 

setting the concrete on Monday.

year's 
have 

Mr. Long will use 
on hand amount-

thisman 
and areon the Bast-

The trouble was between a number 
of drunken sallops, employes .of the 
boat. Officer Crawford was summoned 
from central station, as well as Offi
cers Lee and Howell, who were on 
that beat. The police, after making an 
Investigation and consulting with the 
offleet-s,: decided to make no arreris 

will be discharged. One ot 
considerably cut about

Corporation Dinner.
About fifty guests were present las 

night at the corporatidfo dinner, whlcl 
took place at the Union Club, begin 
nlng at half-past ten and lasting untl 
nearly one o’clock.

The Unldn Club dining hall wa 
again tastefully decorated with flow 
ers for the occasion, 
the table was a magnificent flora 
steamer bearing the banner, "Welcom 
to the Winter Port."

Mayor Sears presided. On his rlgh 
sat His Excellency and on his left th 
Lieutenant Governor. Premier Robin 
son, and Senator Ellis sat to the righ 
of the Governor General, while Chle 
Justice Tuck sat to the left of th 
Lieutenant Governor.

No Speeches.
The toast to The King was propose 

by Mayor Sears alnd loyally honored.
Frank McClaskey■ and David Pidgeo: 

sang a number of*selectlons, D. Arno! 
Fox aétihg as accompanist.

M ,
THURSDAY

Two residents of Wilson's Beach, 
Campobello, says the Citizen, narrow
ly escaped being burned or drowned 
this week while startlngxout for a fish
ing trip down the bay. They left about 
2 a. m. In their gasoline boat and when 

distance off from the Islands the

now.
18-1-tf

WEDNESDAY,pi
At the head

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Readers, 10 cents.

GEORGE ROY COLLINS.
The men 
the rioters was 
the face.

some
gasoline became Ignited and the flamès 
enveloped .their motor boat so that the 
two men were obliged to make their 
escape In quick time,e and fortunately 
their small row. boat was tied astern 
and into It they got and made their 
escape. The motor boat burned to the 
watqp’s-pdge and sunk.

Hr- John Woodruff who takes pic
tures more for the love of hts art than 
because of his position in the depart
ment of the Interior, spent yesterday 
on the river and all last night In his 
dark-room. Sleep was -forgotten in the 
desire to see the results of his day’s, 
outing, hud Mr. Woodruff was delight
ed to find that he had been unusually 
successful. He took thirty snaps, and 
everyone was perfect. The pictures 
are, representative of the beauty spots 
of the St. John river, and also include 
several of timber rafts being towed 
down. The detail In the negatives is 
remarkably fine, and the pictures when 
printed will be very beautiful. This 
morning Mr. Woodruff left on the 
Aurora for Grand Manan, where he 

views depicting

k /
Hiram Nice, son of Fred. Nice, Carle- 

ton, who was found unconscious In a 
rowboat drifting out the harbor Wed
nesday, was considerably improved 
last night. Dr. Kenney says that he 
hâé hot been unconscious since he was 
found. It is alleged that he was stun
ned by a can of paint thrown from 
the steamer Candidas, loading deals at 
- ri Point. Evidence Is being collect
ed and it is probable that action will 
be taken against the steamer for 
dumping refuse into the- harbor.

mence

A conference ot Liberal members of 
parliament is to be held at 0tt»«Sa?h#tir: 
afternoon. It is stated that a cabinet, 
meleting will be held on Saturday of 
this week at which some decision will 
be reached in regard to the filling of 
cabinet vacancies though there is a 
possibility that no official announce
ment will be made until after the re
turn of Earl Grey from his présent 
trip. The cabinet *111, It Is understood, 
fix dates for the bye-election In St. 
John and several other constituencies. 
The expectation is -that these will all 
take place about < the same time, and 
wilt be during the last of September 
or the first week In October.

affliction.A young lad named Harry Noakes 
received a sprained ankle yesterday In 
rather a peculiar way. He was sitting 
on the wharf at Indiantown when a 
team owned by George Case, while be
ing backed, ran on to the boy,who was 
apparently unconscious of the approach 
of danger until he felt the weight of 
the wheel.

Clark & Adams have about fifty men 
employed at present on. the 
tion of the warehouse on the Clark- 
wharf." This number will be Increased 
as the work progresses.

=5=
The Celebrated1

Hoover Potato Digger, !,==Policeman Lawson is on the trail of 
the1 "assailant of the little Burgess girl, 
who was attaqked by an unknown man 
In the Woodman field on Tuesday. He 
has secured as close a description from 
the gin as possible and was doing detec
tive duty yesterday on the case. It Is 
thought that the man is one who came 
to town when the last circus arrived 
here, and who did not leave with the 
show.

A Weddi. : "r-_

hopes to obtain some 
the fishery industry.

In tf£e August non-jury sitting ot the 
Supreme Court before. - Chief Justice 
Tuck this morning there was one case 

It is that of Alex D. McGillis, pro- 
against

construe®
.

RILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

from■■
The funeral of the late Rev. Dr. Saw- 

of Acedia University, will beheld 
His son.

fup.
duce merchant of Montreal,
Jas Mclsaac, of Carleton County, tor

Mr. Me

yer,
at Woltvllle on Saturday.
Prof. E. W. Sawyer, who was rerently 
appointed to the presidency of a new 
college in the Okonagan Valley, British 
Columbia, will pass through the city 
on Friday‘on his way to Woltvllle.

Is Guarantee t 
Quality of the 
actly as Represi

MONDAY alleged breach ot contract.
Gillis offered to buy a quantity of po

tatoes from the defendant and claims a 
contract was made. The defendant af
terwards failed to deliver the goods.

■rPLUMMER-OUTHOUSE.
The marriage took place last evening 

at eight o’clock of Miss Lulu May Out
house, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Outhouse to Wilflam H. Plummer, 
formerly of this city. The ceremony 
was .performed at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Queen street. Rev. J. 
F. Floyd- officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Plummer left this morning on a trip to 
Campobello. They will reside In Sus
sex where the groom Is manager of the 
shoe department of the Sussex Mercan
tile Co. Mr. Plummer wab for several 
years shoe clerk with Michael Coady 
here.

If you suffer from bleeding, Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 

address, arid I will tell you howJ. Milton Price appeared before Judge 
Barker, yesterday and 
order in the case of Farrel vs. Messrs. 
Manchester aiftd Elkin, of the Portland 
Rolling Mills,on appeal to the Supreme 
Court at Fredericton. The judge decid
ed what evidence should go "on appeal 
before Supreme Court.

Eight deaths occurred In' the city dur- 
Ihg the past week, resulting from the 
following causes: Tuberculosis, 3;
heart failure, 1; lupus,- 1; premature 
birth, i; acute Bright's disease, 1; 
splenic anaenla 1,

Ü to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will Also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality U requested, 
relief and permanent cure ass 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box P. 72, Windsor, Ont.

Treceived an
The Ngw Brunswick Southern Rail

way train left the rails twice on Tues
day, during the run from St. Stephen to 

The first departure was

following Maritime Province 
CanadianThe

people registered at the 
High Commissioner*a office in London 
during the week ending on July 26th: 
R. H. J. Freeze, Sussex; Isaac Math
ers: Halifax; Dr. L. W. Bailey, J. W. 
Bailey, and Misses L. M. Bailey, Fred-

ÿ . Our A$

Sterling Silver. 
Plate a:

szy,
N^HIS splendid device for digging potatoes is known all over ^ 

United States and Canada as the leading machine of the kind.
. ' Those who have tried and tested it fully bay it work® 

like a top, nothing better could be wished for
Last season'I sold very, many of these machines in New Brunswick, 

and have *notL'yet received a single} cotriplaint. This year I am hand
ling a gtoaTdffiany more, " and would say to all intending purchasers 
that- they " " "f " • i

Work Easily, Leave Nothing Behind in the Hills, and 
are Sold at a Moderate Price

over the machine, satisfy yourself that It; la

dia|e
ured.

Immethis city.
near St. George, the second three miles 
from Musquash. The cars were held 
up until morning. Some of the pas- 

remained all night on them.4 sengersi ericton.
Those that contemplate the buying of 

auxiliary mqtors for small sailing craft 
should beware of the thtee-bladed pro
peller. Their boats will not sail as fast, 
be so sure In stays, nor steer so well 
with such wheels dragging water be
hind them. This little bit of advice Is 
given as a result of a trial of this ad
vice. A two-bladed Wheel, or one with 
feathering blades. Is probably much 

to Sailing.—Chatham

WEDDINGSJ. B. Woodworth, ot Toronto, the 
discoverer of the 
Scotia” mine In Cobalt. Is a guest at 
the RoyaL This Is now a valuable pro
perty, but Mr. Woodworth has closed 
out practically all of his Cobalt In
terests and is at present concerned 
with valuable properties in the state 

He Is associated

original “Nova x Is Extensive aBELYEA-BEATTEAY.
The residence of Mr. George V. Beat- 

teay, west side, was the" Scene of a 
pretty wedding recently, when hts 

daughter, Mtsp Jessie A. Beatteay be- 
comeB the bride of- J. Don Belyea, of 
M. R. A.’s1 staff. The ceremony which 
takes place at five 6’clock will be per
formed by.Rev: W*H. Sampson In the 
presence of only the Immediate friends 
of the parties. After luncheon has 
been-served the newly married " couple 
will leave on the Yale on a visit to

SMITH-SCHOFÏELD.) TArthur F. Sladen, private ’secretary 
to Earl Grey, came to the city on Sat
urday, wiring Mayor Sears of his In
tention to be present when the plans 
for the approaching visit of the Gover- 

Gcneral were made. ,B. S. Barker, 
private secretary to 
Governor, was also In the pity, return
ing to Fredericton Saturday night. 
Mayor Sears states that no changes 
hnv-e been authorized in the pro- 1>"- 
pramme of the reception. On satui- 
day afternoon Mayor Sean, and Mr.

: A quiet but pretty social wedding 
took place in Trinity church on Wed
nesday, when MLss Florence D. Scho
field, only daughter ot thg late Samuel 
Schofield, was united In* marriage to 
Donald A. Smith of thé C. P. R. offi
ces In Montreal. The nuptial knot was 
tied by Rev. Mr. Daniel of Rothesay, 
uncle of the bride, who was assisted by 
Rev. R. A. Armstrong,1 lector of the

|

W H. Thorneof Senora, Mexico, 
with a group ot London capitalists. 
He spent the month of April In Mexico, 
making an examination of the proper
ties and will return there again ehort- 

Mr. Woodworth will leave today 
for St. George where Mrs. Woodworth 

* has been vlsttine".

S' If you are Interested, look 
a splendid labor saving device, an.l make any further inquiries you may _ 
see St. All Information cheerfully given

nor"1 less hindrance 
World.

the Lieutenant

There was a record-breaking school 
of pollock in the harbor on Monday 
and while the dynamiters looked on 
with envious eyes they were just a church.

A. S. BENN,■ Market SquanManagei for Sfew Brunswick, W<k>dstock, N, B.
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PromotcsDigestion^hecrful- 
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is

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

The Simile Signature of

: TTEW YOBK.
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